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 On Children 	 Scouts, Brownies 	
• 	 look. 	 :. 
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. 	 Seminole Coun 	. on the St Johns River 
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"The Nile of America" 	Contests 
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company is converting its dl; 	 ___________ 

Shown To PTO 	
.-. 	 Junior (',irI Scout Tr,o 	f
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trirt customer accounting to 	GAS 
910 of CaiuIberrY and 229 	 .-' 

' 	,,4,1 	 a new space age electronIc 

,,f 1,onwond joined wlt1 	r 	
lata 	cessln; system - a 

-1 	
V 	 'aiter, more efficient way 	

$600 	

'1S 	 c'4 	
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I: 	 __________ 

Dy Mrs. los. E. Mathleuz 'I. 
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 Thinking Day In a •p.laI 	
itctsct to data prOCCSSII. 	 Seminole County will attcnti 	 . 	 4 	,.aow

1::%:1:i:t 	 '11i rraI?.i 

Shape Up 

Ilrnwnia Troop 2.IL of C*JDI 	J 	 . 	
- 	 otikkrepIng. The new httlin, 

Rsv. T.awrvtcs Ward of the 
trny in o!1ng Girl Scout 	

procedure 	IlI complete th' 	
P. C511e4.. 	I  

	

tOO Pounds 	
A large delegation from 	

I
________ 
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 Gins's Methodist Church was Phone 322.2611 	Zip Code 32771 

	

On the new bill, all facts 	 CHARGE 	 Lak.l.avtd Saturday. Kelly will 	
.. 	 In County  

speaker for the February 

	

mseUng of the Genera School 	 - 	 rgm at South e,nInote 	
or I'll.'. 11.7 customers 	 NO 

	

parent-Tssebr OrginIlatiOn 	
Elenientary School. 	

'. 	 sanford district. 	
INSTALLATION 	

th. Scott Kelly barbecue In 

Tb. day ii b,erve'I ..rh es er l 	e;l ront, ita 

JUDY 11AL1S took firMt place in the junior di- 	Girl Scouts and Girl Guide* 	
bouts used. payment due. at 	 at the ;1•plat. event. 	 , - 	 a. 	 VOL. 58 O. 138 - UPI t,csed Wire - EtnlII edl9)WEi)NE11.\Y, MAfl('I(2. l9t- SANF ll)Vi.(l!),\ -Prto , 	 H; Paul firnokihir. 
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.c.s In children through the 	
'ear internalinn*lly 

	 concerning ti a te • kilowatt 

	

kick off hs campairn for gnv. 	 ________________________ 
WAT1lFR: Tiic'dav 7O-5: warmer tonight and Thtirtt1. 

	

His talk polnti'd out differ- 	 _______ 	_______ 

_______ _______
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- ipeti up for S.-ninnl. Coun. 
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Part of the bill showing the 	GAS 
 vision of the annual art show, with her painting 	e verywhere became better 	

well as customer's name and 	 I 	 Ticke ts a available locally 	 . 

'V today with the qualifying 

Ii, Business Boomingi L - 
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I 	candidates at the coirt yri. 

entitled "Cross Country." At right is Mrs. Mild- 	
qualn 	 ... 	. 	. 	. 

. 	
service address will appear 

Troop lesiler. are 	rs 	
on one side of the post card 	FLO' 	FLO. 	

through John Kader. 	 " 	. 	 . -',.r- 	• 

'V... Herbert Muse, supervisor of 
;. 	,._ 

red McMillan, chairman of the show. 	 lynn. Stevens and Mrs. I.u' 	A STREET FULL of empty crates slowed traffic for * halt-hour when 	The customer will keep that I 
	GAS

11 	
. 	_ 	i-Jse. 

more than :100 of the orange boxe.4 tipped off an apen-bed trailer-truck
.; 	

. y the school bus transportation Three men qualified by pay. 
pygt*M was ptv"nt and on- 

 

	

_________ 	
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r (lhbl rarker, both of the 

5,- -. their S2.4> filing fee. for 

	

covered many questions r- 	
. cretla Stevens, Troop 910; - 	. -.# 	 •., 	• 	14 Mrs. Karen van 	

n it turned onto the busy intersection of Fench Avenue and 18th Street. 	kllr,'a alt hours usod and i'iI 	_______ 	,- 	 - 	 mixer for the Ksanis pen- 

Rcsrd of County Commis- _,-.... 	' 	4 

I- - ',sart 

	

Warding operations of th 	 I'atay Miller, arid Mrs. Lola 	vicinity volunteered their efforts to reload the crates. The truck was 	Helps You Overcome . 	 that th. number of pancakes 	 - 	 - 	
• Up 24 o In County City police were quickly on the scene to direct traffic and citizens in the 	 . 	 cake supper. 5s)S he figures 	(-,'. ,. 	 - 	 ' 	 I 

I -11 Cr 

	

buses and tzsiuvort*U0n of 	 Fambro, Trep 231; and Sir. 	carrying close to toO empty crates and more than half spilled out onto Jack F. Sym. and 	1su-t 

film was shown for the teach I 	
t.oretta )!a}'sses, Mrs (ladys 	the street. 	 (Herald Photo) 	FALSE TEETH I 	' 	 • ( 	

IeI"eei Saturday night would 	 fe 

_____ 	

J4 
the children. A bus safety 

	

guests. by Sgt J. S. McKlr 	
-. 	 Troop 229. 	 - 

--- Looseness and Worry! 	-. 
' 	 V. - 	 stre tch from the Civic ('enter 	 _____ 	. - 

sri and 
 

parents , and their I 
	 Tays. and Mrs. Elaine 1.tnkr, 	 _______ 	___________ 	I 

unt 
A 5couta Own ceremony a; Smorgasbord Set Thursday 	

lslandsri often dii 
	he 	it.i0r 	

to The Herald building if laid 	' 	, 
a;ross sales figures frJan 	

- 	 run for county commissioner. 
$J 	 io,.-. ..tiiT i 

.S C 
play sewing machine. In their ..sth January. providcd 	J E. I 

	

__________________ 	

Although Seminle ('man- 	 • 	

- 	 District 4. 
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1 ':ir - 	1 tatI 11 .1 t '- 	 - - t'r 	•.n - - 
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 lie (no-sCid po IVY. .pflnIiV 

	

non of the D,L.arid Florida 	 ..- 	 -onlucted by the Hunimire- 	 _______________ 

ir(l 	0Ofctl5b AId r-i ' • 	- 	 Senatorial candidates Mack Sraughn. director of the I'Io- 

end to end. 	 ..• 	 )' 	 • 	 ::noe 	ounty. 	 ty, 	pcncl for 	•.' :t is en 	 I lenrod area, qualified to 

r ta 	lIes-moe 	C,mnui;sin ty's gain was not the tarçrt 	 •- 	 * 	 - 	

- 	 The seat is now occupl.d by 

	

Highway Patrol headqu.Iite? 	 . 	
'.. 

	

. 	 lint Patrol of Troop 910. 	 II 	hlartue 	i-ill. Mrs. Erch Dailman, Mrs. front windows as status syrn- 	
boUt ti..rn tr1't SO 	_________________ 

	

date to show the film for ti 	
. 	Approximately 70 girls L 	The Altamonte Springs Car. 1)on harris, Mrs. Luther 1Ia, hula. 	

t.. .,t 	, 	 , - 	 Cleveland Jr. and t)un T. Hey- 	- 	 . 	- 	 4 
'w that the county 	in thn state - ,,-srral mICh 	 -

1 	 411n 

- 	 l. 	Gary of Orledo, who has 

who will return at a 1st 
t.-nled the program and 	

tAiILk.t1I 55 	dZI (OL.' 	• Dc'leery Most Any- h 
ill a candidate. 

	

In Serninol. County 	 They live within a block f

L 
. - 

stodent body. 	 I 	j yol learning shout Girl den Club will have its annual Mrs. !w 	G. 	V..t, Mrs. 	
-- ---- - 	 nelli, are vlitually neighbors. 	

. 	 .1 a 	per cent ncrcase .mallcr area' rrdcd nil' 	
ut in'Iicated whether he will 

John ft.. Alexander, chair- 
lurilig January. 	 -it greatly toilet the nia r 

• • S 	 -.' 	. 	_ ..i -* -.- 
tan of the county commission. In business of the mectini. 

	

plans for a talent night sho*; 	 ' 

I. 	Scouts in other countries and smorgasbord supper from 5 Fred Temple and Mrs. Glenn 

singing together. 	 untIl 7:30 pm. this Thursday Humes. 	
Now Car 

	

were discussed with the pr' 	 .. 	 . 	 They were served refresh, at the Community House on Mrs. 1.. It. Ser will 	
Financing 4h/2o Up To 36 	CALL 322.5733 	

each other in Ravenna 1'ar. 

itialified to seek r,-electioes 

	

Mos. To Pay 	• 	. wiU I... yes i 2 cyfladir 	 A lady IlLs lest an ex- 	l'ltlrl \ .1 l- ltI \Vhcatl.mil  still ri-preint the 	
it .ss sales r r c or ii ed counties. 

amount.1 to 5) 	3,,'9.4O. a, 	lisle Coatly 	>lami-M 

eumpared by Janus,>, 1'J. ni ltch I troil,-cI a biLe of 	- 

	

S4. 	Per 1100 p., y, 	 svsftie with .vtemstic ,e.qu. 	 p'n cC 	pair of 	l,lar" d 
. e e 

grain to be p 
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resented the fir,! I 
	, 	- nienta of punch and Girl Scout Slaitland Avenue. 1 hers will in charge of tables and Mrs. 

	

It all kinds of delkious and SVlllard Smith will bake one 	 Prearrange Yew' Loon By Cailhtq Now' 	
Icier fee ii service chers 	 glasses which, due to a glau I 	

S tnfOriI.l'mInule .IiIY('t'(S in the .Isihit l"uli- 

A race loomed between in. I lamps) postal a gaimi u' pert of SIa. Sirs. Bobby Jo 
fell cylinders a; seeded fat 	

coma operation, she 	a ir- 	related story 'n 	ago 10.) 	
when the total 	ss 	,9ci. li I per ceiit 	llmll,tr,,ugt 	

ii District 

Cookies. 5100 per ,sea?h sad deilsie 	
i age l"et ival beauty conte"t .\Iarch 18.2(1. (Sec 

__________________ 	

I)l.l.lSlUN 1)1-' 'IWo t'.ltS at iuti'riction of ltivurview aitti \est First 	unit'ent Mrs. Kathleen Rey. 
Breddy was named chairman 

	

'-'t i-it at ttiitili Futsilat- . i.'ilt tltia t eiiis'T,' t'aI,tfling 150 feet Until it t'flhtiC 	null. and Sims. Shelma Rob- 'Ales growth was consider.- sonsille) mar let an intftaSr of ticket., and publicity and 

	

tit rtt against wall cii tt art'hot,e at railr;ul t rat-k-a. Mrs. Claudia ,lactib- 	,i., both of Sanford, for the 
- I> ats've the statewide In. of 96 per cell; and two Winn.Pisic, 2th & French 

to participate Is asked to con- 	 - 	
-- The Cavern Club, where candy at the home of Sirs. Food Guide 	

Msmber F.D.I.C. 	cyUsd.t rate. found return to maflagri. - 	
-- 	Seminole Cuflty'i g, es 19 . per cent; Ii sal (isek- tempting foods served. 	of the turkeys for the supper. 	 the .me es $è.O0 ps 	 quired to wear outdoors. If 

Mrs. F. Yarborough 	over. 	 ,' . '. 	
I 	

Retribution? 	A mesUng of the committee 

all 

chairman. Anyone wishing • 	

1.IVEILI'OOl.. Eng. (IJPI) to plan the event was held re- 

'r_ 

	

situ Muse, of Itutite 1, stits charged liv FIJI' Trooper C. I.. (Tommy) 	past of State D,mocratlo 
n-sic. whi-Im wss iccordeti as closer counties, IIies*iii anti 

Burns 

ff 

ers l-2 per cent. 	 lake, also had ainI. liresarti 	1(iInlinMotl with violation (if right-of-stay after her car was struck by 	eommitt.ewoman. 

tact her at her home in Gen- I 	- 	 ' 	
- 	 U.. Beatles st,aried on the Robert Bradford on Boston ltffl',tNEMUUru, England 	 call 	

MIMAS 
ZX)lta. 	

Ave. (The glasses were be- 

lieved lost in th. store-)
555 C  The county's hike percent' moved up l! 	per cent 0' - 

	iiiitii driven Liv Mrs. Ginger Jones Moran, also of Itotite 1 Mrs. Muse's 	Sirs, 	Reynolds qualified 

eva. 	 I 	
r..a1 to world fain., may have Avenue. Attending were Mrs. (Ul'l) - hiouiewaves at a 

ND ?LO.OA$ COSPOItATIO? 

-. 	 "01.1)1 IMEIt" is thi' ii,i!iO .1 the portrait of 	to close because of financial Robert Vat.aon, Mrs. George loss to know what to cook 	 Ralph Pezold 

I caIerninciles at* on their way n posted in Its two neigh- ci 	-, 	' r 	
ear ripped ga;Iilig hole in wall of ss atc-hiiti'e, 	 (Ileratil Photo) 	Toridny afternoon ant Mrs. 

	

I •. ; Me;. 	
The "Believe It Or Not" 

Roberts also seeks the peel 
An average ci 69 tents, of 	grizzled farmer reading his ilible, which w 	a 	difficulties, owner Ray Mc- Ersoth. Mr-s. Ii. H. Js.rrard, hubby can get itii from 	or Ralph Doucette - 

	

- vice act up here. A ,different 	322-1611 	 _Qff1iiX_ 	 0 W. 1;t STRUT 	 to the regional basketball 

each dollar spent for distilled 	first place ribbon in the annual art show for 	
Fall said. Currently playing Mrs. Otto Haumgarther, Sirs "ctlsl.a-reripe" telephone icr. 

Of precinct No. T eOesmiLteO. SANFORD tournament - incredible as I Counties. Volusia showed an 

	

_________ 	

woman. 

	

___________ 	

mut- rease of 5.1 percent in 

	

__ 	

State To Get County Road Plan I

spirits In the Unittil StAtts 

. for taxes. 	 I 	
'-Tb. Ce-yin' Shames." 	no V.g-gon.r, Mrs. A. S. Stir- recipe Is provided each day, 	 _________ 

	

_____________________ 	

It may sun. Everyone who is 

_____ 	

Itobert G. Petty. filed for 

______ 	

.ii!rs, up to $,tIl,2$IPt9. 

______________________ ___________ 

	
the Stat. Democratic Commit- 

____________________________ _______________ 	

while I)rsnge ('ountS's gain 

- 

- 

- 	 should go to 'Inter Garden 

, 	T 

	
Bible to rile, walk or run Reiiiap 	an 

I.rs, 'olu.ia amid rsnge ------- --- - - - - 

  

- -- 	
-------------------- --------------- 

s 
---------- 	 - 	

- Roberts, this morning. Mrs. 

	

_________ 	

- .T_ -,_ -- 

	

- 	
• 	 Friday night to boost the 	

I 

	

- 	 - 	,, '• 

	 *-Comeback 	Kids" 	against 	TALL,tIIASSEE (Ul'l i - - an example of an area where 
was al.ri 5.1 pertetit, up to 

	

- :.;y 	-. 	 -- 	
- 	- 

l'art of Seminole Counti's for $,'mninolo County, listing 	lii. city proposes to extend macto I-u the State Road Board will be at Ui. Mayfair Coun' committeeman. C 	 - 

	

I 	 Bishop Moore. (Coach Blythe, Got'. Iisdon Burns asked the residence requirements for 

	

A r'.ii ;ii'rauii fr l% - ' 	-*itf.td. 	 I The joint jriip-.a1 will be I I"rench Avenue; and No. lJ 
tie and tot' rr-eelnct NO. it 

	

: 	
•'- H 	 bow. 	 Legislature today to adopt a legislators might be pracu I tremendous hike in gross projects by priority, will be Grapeville 	Avenue. 	St-ate at a budget hearing in D.IAnd try Club. 	

Also filing for precinct posts 

• 	• • 	 48 senator, 	log. represent 	cal, 
it 

-i uos't.iy tliuflhi iig. 	 ii,. new riti w ott 	niie ,ta>'a c,,n,mission meeting, ti, tax a ;-iIri offic
e for the l)r. W, Vincent Roberti, San. - 	' 	

Fertilizer isle of the San- reap;mrtionment plan tied to 	district stretches from! 
satra may be based on the a, 	by  by the Board of Street ant 	..t lab Street te;t Tuesday aft.-riien. 	The lu,arl also authorised 

WCri Vi11Lam 

j' 	

0 	
fri - Seminole Jaycees 	I'lurid5'5 	congressional 	iii; Jat-kion 	County 	some 	3.'J 

, 	.t the new it' I'en- Cult v ('.,iIha t' --ti'! s Itt t r,instIy out,il. the city limit' 	In ,,ttier action at Toe;- a fil time riiiiii'> e for 	. 
Fern park, precinct No, 2-1; 

	

- 	 that they have held over the 	Burns proposed that each of glcd cut the 11-county 4th 	
" new outlet, largest dc 	The 	puutttuI to 5-t,'t unl-r Gnv. )ia>ln Burns' lrd set up new voting places ,,,,nth of March at the cuur 	

l'rerinct No, 27; John 

- 	 - 	5) successful last Saturday tricts. 	 mitt-; to Nasisu. 1k also sin 	
' 	store In Sanford Plain. 	 - 

vent again this Saturday. 

I 

the four senators and nine re- l)istrict, cxtciulln from St 	 thcp rogram this past Isles- 	for urban ail. 	 in four prN'Intt'. Precinct No. b'uso branch in 
Seminole Rider, Sanford, Precinct No. 

lay lut lclms>-*i It Uhi 1re- 	The city was asked to have 13 will be at a ;lrtall. vot- plate. The pay will be $250 
is, Paul A. Bate.. Premed 

• 	 12 congri ;ional tit* 	run ru; on the ;ii1f and the 	Space Equipment itlitOil if * atiTit iiilpItitC' the iroclam jultitty pre'entecl Ing tssiih at Celery an, 	
- 	 No. II. and Leonard Casael' 

Seven ton' were sold. 	
prcsentati%e' in each of the Johns on the Atlantic to Cit- 

.'f Imisselbser)', 

	

North Orlen,ti Village 
flea at-large IC ithin thedistrict.county Ninth I)IstrIct whit-h 	 hint ;rs,IM"Iit I-c tIe I it 	I to the Stat.' tboo'I Ilrpartm.'nt No. 17 wIt he at the 	

berry, Prednet No, 21, both 

for 	awmskers in large gco- the East Coast to Charlotte I For Astronauts 	- 	
- tilting with the rountya pu. berry 'sS onian's Cli; N" 

' Deadline Hear 	- Qualifs'ing 	eon tin as a 
But be la-It the door open - ;ircads from Palm Reach on - 

a • 	mary sod icciuctary ro.a4 re- wiil be at the Seti.rd'lWiiI' 	 through Mardi 11.- }llen Green, also the town's 
0 

______ 	

I 
For Demo Meet 	Sentinol' County's two lens-' 

- 	I 

1 	~ 	 . ~ - , - 	 ) 	' 	e tperv'isor of •lcUons. s*dl 	VjpbIC.i1 district- to •'et u 	-. the 	 ________ 
reported Saturday sftenhfbhul residence requltenictats that "it It i your decision 

that Shown Af Meet 
	Altamonte Aims ,irtL - 	 building on 	 . e 

- tatori lMOh face oppo.Ition In 

- 
- 	 on closing r.glstration books would amount to sub-district- resitlency rcquitrmrnts are 

It 	less than one-third (105 of a ing within the districts. 	j-mitt!tt'*I In these district; of 

Annn-i ,-i'rnt 	
I 	 ilisling y.pt ORIANT)o (1:1111 - S(ioll For Us So Funds 	Jimmy 	Leep 	Down! tz-&, esçts.,timtI for the Judge %nli. A. Williams Jr. 

i noel dinner spun ,rel by 

	

- 	
. 	 had registered to v'te in the 	The gnsrrnor Paid he 	that judgment,' he said, "But 	looking ahead In the tour 

- 	11 	 . 

 

- 	
•' 0 	

. 	March i 	.teetiona in which not Irving to dictate the form- cnly if the line; of re;idenev when spsccwalks still hrrnue
anti C,,,e*.mafl A. Sydney 

1 eleet liii,. 

I 	 ' 	
. 	

th. mayor would fur the first uls the legislature should are drawn itricily on e4ual routine, reveak-d plan; fir an nik' at to.ia)"s S is in u c 

	We th  	Scarlatina  	the Seminole ('unity Pi'm"- ilrrl"ng sew assured of re- 

i : I 	-; 	
tin, be directly elt'cte.I by adopt. 	 population to implement the I 

assortment of II> Ing chair;, is al-saii of the iIt,it,uii 

the people. "Apparently the 	But he served notcc that he one nian, one tote mandate." jet shoc; and rocket back Slinigi Town Coim'i tOot 
	

,-r;tic A;sociatl,'n, the 'iiing 	Frederick F. Parsons, 0? 

) 	
tegiitrti(fl ws l 	due to an will seto any plan that he 	Burn; called the Iira-.rnt re- pack; 	to 	scout 	a*trnnauti I. wo officers an'i CI;' r 	Iii li"nns 1.1cc 	I. a ailIazItig zi's.'ry whcn he l),now rats of Scnuinile ('c,un- 

gil 
unnntasted electIon for mayor does not feel will meet the a;i1wiriionnta-nt ,ituatinn 'the around 	 - iIl intel w tb re;rr.ti'.i- 

I 	
ib,,iatti 	ttoling 	5l2i 	clown with Marlatitis ty sn'I the $rmin.cle County 

,ltamnnte Springs. qualified 

(;tren. pastor of tile %asistrne 	 S j,,will, Iiiavis Jr., of 84n* 
*nd th. two council pesta," 'one man, one vote" require- - most grate crisis' in the his- 	For pilots remaining in their tises ,,f the Cnmn,onit 

	The dinner In P.-hroluleff for  

	

y In- iavr tn rrtsed 1 	H rita 'last wend. 11ev. A. 	l)rmee,atle Vnmen's ('tub. 	before the atcailina Tuesday 

ients of the U. S. -Sullfealt' tory of Florida Co%ernment 	 stAte 	 ('hurch. trpitin the youth has 7:30 p.m. Slatch Ill fit San- J * - 

	

I N 	DELAND ) 	 i 	 ; 0 0 ;.% - 	
"Womi 	 I- x.-- - 	 a 	 Coutt. 

 
OUT OF 	S1 	

"Sanford on the St Johns" brief remark' 30 minutes 1t branc h if cnsrrmilcnt. he transut was disclosed at the .t ti a vii, Slarti 10 Al that 	Tb. fimiwi was 	t imp hr ItItC.a and I; on the uphill lary of State liii,; Adams 
to Re;ireaentatiVes. 

	

' 	( 	 Th. new* 

	

biia and white 	The governor delivered hi;' irrakiltin In the legislative operated remotely by an a;- I-a,, i)esrlipiiient In .it!.iits the Jiiiiriiy 1's-p Yunit. 	aiwI the rri,ie point in tie furl (isle (,-nter with Seere. lint, for the Stat. House of 

front miuto tag whtch n,she* t 	the l.rgiilatiire contcnt sail, if not solved and solved national conference on spare ti-c 	Mnynr 	W. lastlince the tr Mary ( him h Of the 111e,-I agan 	
I. gtirt i1 .aker Offi. cr5 of 	S.'n Stack N. Cleveland Jr. 

WE LOST OUR LEASE IN DELAND AND MOVED ALL THE MERCHAPI. 
YOU CAN'T b"I 

the }'Ioricia h -en,, tag went for it; sesenth special sesalon - 	 I 
maintenance and catratchi 	wr.rh will ercUte app11' Nazarene in a c,,unty-wiIC 	In skIitiin to nit feeiiig t e 	a,seeiati.'n 	ant 	1110 - wilt be n;iieoi by Don T. 

an 	c*!e this nirning at the on reapportionment in recent 	 i 	V. S Supr-mr- cutar activity here 	 , 	i (rita in the itt i, h-it eamwsen Iii 	,'I't the t'1' ss,-ll 1,5-Ruse of thi acarlstlna, Y,,umig 1)rmnia rats will ic ,,. ' 1(rYtiol*ta of Sanford. 
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 0 -21111 	 is . 
	I EVERYTHING 	DISE AND FIXTURES TO SANFORD. THERE IS TOO MUCH TO DISPLAY. AFFORD TO 	.."" 	 V 	 11 

following drug stores: }'auits 	
)Cati. 	 - Court has thrown out the S 	Gemini 4 astronaut I:,lwar't for a $tii,i)i)0 federal gr,iiit (CultS' with mc.lrat est,flA•w J torn)' Ia ton ii ,Isaiiurtoi staltel. 	

The Iealativ, rantilate. 

YOU MAY HAVE TO CLIMB ON A CHEST, STAND ON A CHAIR OR 	 - 
L I 

	

MARKED 	
WALK UP A LADDER TO READ THE LABELS ON SOME OF THIS STACK- 	MISS THIS - 

	

___________ 	

letta' - Iggett": Ik.nI'e; Tueiday, 	
holding 	Florida; rial session, the coming eIe. during a .parewalk. Gemini ns?CTi!In and a •ewelsge I ye*r-i.t.l Jimmy reeefltl)'. Slot- schotitt4. 	

friends from Orange sni Vu- e.plofltfl.nt session of 
C,.I%crnor Bums used a sena tor. log - representative i 

 ED MERCHANDISE. BUT WHEN YOU PUT TWO LARGE STORES IN ONE  der.on'; SlcR.ynnlds'; Rd. federal court 
	decision of plan passed by the 16 ,. use a maneuvering desire per rent interest, for water •urgery perf.rmeal on eight- school lbs week, as hat been Isla, a. well as Iemncrslk peittog on the nume of the 

Stmplcr'e and Super-X. The congretsinflal 
	di'tri' t 	plan lion of legislators this sitting $ satroniut l)as- ld Scott Is ,> ,tmrn. 	 ccl ant hnspit*l hills rceed 	l','r'na wishing to .tonnte t,ialmi Countie,, have been in- the t,slattiew. 

constituti'nal for the time ii 	, in jeopardy unless this scheduled tiler 
this month in- 	It is e51*rtril cnnstr*itinfl $1,I)), 	 to the find ahc'ull semI them 	

ite,l to attenI, SALE 	~ 	
- - - - DOWN 	BUILDING ITS FULLI I I 	 P_ 

. 

.Nlrnu entree for the cater 
__ 	 also may be purchased at  use an improved model of "n the new facilities %kill 14- 1 Contril,ut-2 in tile fUrIll in* tit Flooritla St.-sto Bank. Ssn. 

 same standards- 	 able plan and establishes new , the same type t gun outside 	within seven to right lu'ie Memie flwevrlt, ° ('ru, or to lAke Mary ('burns e.I affair will be half-broiled - Mayo To Address 
a nor,uinal fee at the Seminole 

	

C

T 0 	MAT 	E R ounty Chamber of Commerce. 	oSec related story OC Pitt qualif)in dates for candi- his capsule. 	 nt -th,. 	 - Sanford, $50; Seminole Little 'of the Naaarcne, V. 0. flu; 71, chicken in wine anti mush' - JCs Thursday 

0 F 	SANFORD ti inpan) Ing 5wnf('i-1 t. t..-migiie Inc . $?()5; Mrs. Ter- lAke Mary. ('h.- ka ,huIt be 
room saute. 	 William T. Sts>o, a mern- 

E 	TIRE STOCK MOVED 2.) 	 ste; The deadline fur quaIl- The rocket-prnpelkd unit; S • S 

	

Overheard in a heal store. 	The Goscrnor ,lnilic'I eutit f ing 	under nornial policy diiscuisc-d were designed for 	will he IIimr,l-I )-1 	r>' I'umtiilt, S%flfflI, J. 	nista ;a).ihle to "Die Jiiitty 	
(lictiinisn of the etent is her of the FlOriIla Public Sir' 

5pcakrr, an out.,.ftowti visi- the big 2*-county i-ongre;ainfl- passil at noon Tuesday, 	
the tirac astronauts will lease 

SHOP NO'N' 	 TERMS OF SALE 	 2 PC SOFA BED SIJI1'E 	GUARANTEED SAVINGS 	 tor: 'i'• was the meanest al district of North Florida as 	 _. - 	 their ship' to inspect either kf(.' 
ant Bill h'mthtn 'f ti' liItitfl". l.ntwc.'l. J. 	t.-.-.- Fl 	

lt,lrlt C. l'rttec auth ti' site toint'ti-ssiofl, will speak 

CASH 	 OVER 	
man In our town. The day he ----------- - - 	 - 	 craft, assemble large 

unit tan's engineering fit iii , Varti. Sir and Mr'. 	- ' - 	- 	--  - - - -- - 1(hpirman is Mr.. Sheila 11th- at a meeting of the Sanford' 

ected to give A 
merit between spaceships anul 

;larsfltng director. Orange- - nuriihrr 'f anonyrttl* 4on'r;. TEC Member 	I 	Reservations s h as u II 1. - Center a t noon Thursday. 

Sonfurt arts ir with SIr.. 
I 
talk in the functions and pow. 

the hearse down the •tr'-'-' 

on the moon' stminole Counly planner 	~ 	(;411.1) Ill)%( 	 Runs For  •• 	
5 	A 	V 	E 	: 	

• 30-DAY CHARGE 	 COMPARE ANYWHERE AT $129.95 	
dc4, the firetrijek fol!o;r-1 	 Hunt Continues ing structures, shuttle ,ul;i- 

t;'ac. ingr'c-erl' GortlIn Dir. l),ugtietl), 1,ake Stnr>. anut ii 	 ,rts. 	 Seminobe Jaycee; it the Clvii 

Tag Sales Off 	 repair satellites. 	 I 

 
* 	30-60-90 DAY CHARGE 	 gut-as. but the fiteti 

- $58,000 	 it was just a colliciJetic., , 	 For Lost Plane 	i Another palter auggt-;ted (',r1,m*uu. miui'i Jerk (-lu, 

l'ark, in Sill, Sr'utln'Ir arcs, I; 1rugr ant 
ci s (it Its 	

chairman, 

OR REGULAR INSTALLMENT CHOICE OF COLORS BRAND  
. 

' 	 Vchicle tag .strs got off to dawn today for a light plane flying chair to hurtle the night's meeting, 
Icce;tame - I UI'l i-Two 	lazing 	ilanlitS 	Setnii;.!c 1lh Scb..ot TF(' 	 - 

STORE HOURS 	
NEW NOT USED THAT'S 	$ 

7 8 	
FURNITURE AND 	

whets he was going"' 	
Guard resumed its search t would use 

a rocket propelled' In other 	it to, %s.iNslh'LG, Stanitula - I 	
--- 

business  

APPLIANCES TO SELL FOR 	 The lions Club of Cass.1 a fast 
start in Semincle mi;'ing since Sunday on a rough lunar stirfare and 

	i- .c a plat for a new siil-Ii- hijacked an 5'd) pound ship- ('hit. has n,tiinatel a mciii -  - 

	

ur 
50% 	 _ 	 _ 

TONITE OPEN 8 P.M. 	 RIGHT YOU GET THE SOFA 

	

AND EVEN MORE 	I FRIDAY 8 A.M. - 8 P.M. - 
 EVERY DAY 8 A.M. . 5 P.M. 	

berry will base as its srut'st County Tuesday. 	
ftttt front Daytona Beach ture on scientific turtles up to ;m.'ti will 10 con.idcti-.h a' ment of refined gold bullion her of its org,.nzatin, Terry 

	

TO I iS miles front their space -11 As t`1 	 I 	
- 

Nick Nicholson at th. next reported the she of 	- 	board 
	

ship. 	 .'.' 	- 	 International 	irh- rt. 	
11of 

b- nt of the Florida }'cd,aU'un 
I 

_______ 

	TEC Clubs. 

S OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME 0 GREATEST SALE EVER HELD IN SANF
p m. Thursday at Ann's Re.' if 301 tag were sold in the Reach without filing a flitI 	- 	 - 	- 	 line,ting, scheduled for 6:30 togs on opening day. A total ' 11f 

plane left Dayton& 
	

- 	 This year's state president, 

	

ORD 0 FIRST COME FIRST SERVED 	I . 	
- 	 - 	 bi-r of the lot-al club, Stale 

	

SHOP NOW * SAVING

___________________________________________________________ 	

nu,tycmitiin will be hell in 

________________________________________________ __________________________ 	

taurant. 	 new IItSfl( is ufO' c in South plan, and its destination was - 	 . 	
- 	 tVste hancock, Is also a mens- 	 • PATIO 

Principals at South Semi. soIl at the court house. 	
liJ. 	 I 

Occasslonal 	ELECTRIC FANS 	
BAHAMA BEDS 	 SET OF THREE 	 SOUTHERN CROSS 	 POLE LAMP 	 ' ' 	

Seminole and 1.O'Jl tags were 
 not known, the ('cast (;uard 	 - 

Recently, the local group 

	

2 STEP TABLES 	
LIGHTS 	

High slrealy are On 	 court boos. early in the tilled as Lewis J. Allen a 	 •" 	. 	

. 	 Orlando April 25.30, 	
• SWIMMING POOL 

	

- 	 at'.n.te.i an ,-;ueutivs board 	 • ADDITION 
- man 	identified 	on I y 	a. 	

.r - 	,,, 	
- 	 . 	ill -.- tIig 	St 	hIit'ssst'-r II ghi 

S 	

IN 	

WITH SLIPCOVERS AND BOLSTERS 	 WALNUT TABLES 	HIDE • A • WAY BEDS 	3 ADJUSTABLE 	
ISOIS Junior 111gb and Li-man Long tines formed 	

the Aboard were the pilot, Idea- 	 - 

dutte 5c$;nfl; fle;t year be- morning tnt by mit-after- - li-n - art twit 1-)%i. one 

	

Chairs 
CARTONS 	

$39.95 Windmaker $20 	
CHOICE OF COLORS 

	

) 	 can'' of the liii (ftt"l VOl 1!. non had its itilkI. 	
,ic 	aul tI, (.tiC 	. L , 	" -- 	

- 	S,-hoe,l in '1 amps, wher, the 

melt ,zlwctecl. 	
I-iori1* Ii cnsaa fr auto- 

	

I COFFEE TABLE 	

$1 8 	

Req. 	$158  	$4 	
..Lady." 'a collie who looks torcycles and boats will be Candidates To 	- - 	

local lads won three out of 	 or any other Home Improvement 

	

Ieg. S24.S) 	$29.95 Windmaker $15 	° '° ' 
• 5 	 mobiles, trucks, trailers, n-to- 

95 	
$19•95 Windmaker $10 Req. $69.50 	$ 

38 Req. $30 	 $229.95 
like lassie, has been found. gold from 9 to '. p m, Monday 	 I 	- 	

J 	 chaIrmen for state commit- 	pt.. 	•1 HOW before year isatnacts? I. beele4 vill 

	

_________________________________________ 	

- 	 l'he Sanford club alto ri'- 

EARLY AMUICAN STYLI 	 FOAM BED PILLOWS 	HOLLYWOOD BEDS 	
SAY! Vi 	 TABLE LAMPS 	 (.11s ;uuure'.i In from .11 over thrungh Friimsy at the count Address Demos 	- 	 '

-4 	 r
\ 	 tees, 	 bc Spcisq. Ce.. is-4svii lt-.'jOg yew' him. 1w'

ceised Ita affiliation and char- 

SOUTHERN CROSS 	
LOOK AROUND YOUR HOME AND COME 	

town whemiIaity's ,i.apiear- house anti at thc braoch of. 	
- 	 ••t• • •.,. 

MAT1'RESS & SPRINGS
snct was rer.rtrd in this cud- fire in Seminole lIars. 	 anetilatrs fir the Florida 	- 	 " 	

.> 	 - 	 tsr a. a m.nstuer of th. stat.. ' 	Whatever your horn. improvement need

I 	- 

	

four positions as commIttee 

White B SETS LAST 	 -- 

. 	 tags (II vthktea i April 20. to speak to members of 	
, 	 f.deration. After leaving the 	 ca ll Ralph P.zotd or Jim Doucette 

ATTRACTIVE 	
FANCY TICKS 

Mom.u, ka Springs 

______________ _$48 

POSTURE GUARD 	

8O 	
BUY - AT LEAST 'Ii OFF ON ALl. LAMPS 	 urnn Monday. 	 Deadline for displaying Legislature hate been insited LIVINGROOM SUITE 	

88 

Compare At $70 

RIG'. 	is,00 sits 	
RETAIL 	 NOW 	

DemocratIc Women's Club of 

	 board meeting, the 81113 stil' 

PRINT COVER 	

108 	
COMPARE 	 Legs, Rrack.N 

	

the i'niscrsty of South I- 1,1 
- 	 CALL 322-1611 FOAM CUSHION 

	

_________________________________ 	___ ________________________ 	

$6.95 	Table Lamps 	$3 	- 	

herald Index 	home Entered 	Seminole County, meeting at - 

Crossword puzzle ......... - ..... SA ed to Seminole County sher- 	Sir,. Robert Petree, pr 	

dents toured the eamlil' .f 	Borrow Up To $5,000 - Up To S Years To Repay 

RIG. sii,,,s 	

$2.99 	 H.odbootd 	 __________________________________ 

________________________________________________ 	

Ida. 

_____________________________________ 

	

	

(;a.fe'1 at; - - 	hiAtt ('onstrurtion Corn- 	pm. tonight at the Simm 

FULL S1U 

Panel 	Beds 	$8.95 	Table Lamps 	$4 	
Comics - --- ---- ---- -- ---- -------- ------ GA pan)-, of Winter Park, report.oIC County health department.  

were Harireck, King, Stark fla- 

_______ 	

FLORIDA -37,4T1 

I 	
$ 10,95 	Table Lamps 	$5 	 flair Abby - ---------------------- --  	1ff a office its Pondeross Pinegram chairman, said today 	 - 	- - 	 - 	

- 	
, 	Attending the Tampa meet 

FULL SIZE BEDDING Member 

HER FURNITURE 	 _ 	 _________ 

-- -. 

	

t-'1 	 si' 	TN L 	
i 

$3I 

	

Ent,rtainflseflt ....-..---- I) was broken Into. Reported I have been insited to address 	TEC CLUU members at Seminole high &hisil are ssiirhing on a cam- 	I.r.s. Michael Dr.nnen and 

Camper. 	 ___ 
$1 2.95 	Table Lamps 	

I 	u1t,ue'1al page --------.._ _.. SA i model barns In Rolling 11111; th a t announced candidates I 	
Charles Mamale, Victor 

"Serving You Is Our Pleasuf4i" 	 I 
's- 	

I 

I 

	

______ 	 ______________________________________________________ MATU$$U AND

$48 
	 ___ 

DOWNTOWN 	203.209 Eait 1sf. St. 	SANFORD 	 $19.95 	Table Lamps 	
Society ,,,,..,.,,,..-•.---_-- - S aM rods, valued at $157, and !and platforms. 	 the Florida Federation of TEC Clubs. From left are Mark Itaborn, Terry 	accompanied by Robert 

$ 	

ON! LOW 	ICI 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - 	- - 	 - 	- 	 . 	
___ 	 • 	 I invited to atttd. 	 preidcnt, and Charles Mamale, publicity chairman. 	ojieriuld l'hutu), 	class usU'ucto Sports 	 .. 4 ,rtable television set worthi - All Interested persons ars 	King. candidate for state president-elect; Wade L(anc'o'k, present state 	Schniiult, technical drsIting 
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Holland Scores School Cut' 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - dran wouldn't got milk" If the Other congressional news: next Yell'. 

President Johnson's plans to cute went through, said Sen. Specs: Chairman Clinton P. 31*11: Postmaster General 
cut the federal school lunch William Proxmirt (D-Wis.). Anderson ID-N.M.). of the Lawrence F. O'Brien asked 

and school milk subsidies ran The admlnJstration proposal Senate space committee, prod' Congress to allow Americans 

into a brisk wail of Senate calls for cutting the milk 4.4 officials of the National to send larger psèages Yi* 

opposition. 	 program frotri $100 million in Aeronautics and Spice Ad p&rc'el post and also to in. 

Agrsculture Setary Or. the current fiscal year down ministration to recommend eres.a. rates an average of 

villa L. Freeman was on the to $31 tnflhion in the now what the nation's space goals eight cent. per parcel. He said 

receiving end of CTltk*i n- Itsesi year. The subsidies should be after a lunar land' these steps would put parcel 

menU during his appearance would be available only to irtg. The apses agency has post on a self-supporting be. 

before the Senate agriculturc' needy schools and needy chil- said decisions on such activi' Sit, and cost the taxpayers 

U 

31 

apprepriattoeLe 	subconiniitta'i. drsn. 	-- 	 - 	 ties must be made within the 	less In the long Flu. 

which is considering Johnson's - -. 

The chairman, Sen. Spessard 
 

In Holland (1)-Eta.), said that 
he "and other members feel  
great dlsaatlatactiOn with pro.  

posals to reduce 	the school 
lunch and milk programs" 

'" 	 .. 

4 "I'm going to vote to reetor. 
all 	thet. 	cuts." 	added 	Sen. ' 

Milton It. Young 	(R-.D.). 
"In millions of C*S, Chit. 

-- 	 . 

Legislators Put 
On Notice By  
Federal Jurist 

MIAMI (UPI) - A federal  
: 	' 	• district 	judge 	In 	Miami 	his 

put the special 	session of the . 	
• 

g 	UTP. 	conven ing to' 
.. 

on notice he expect# a better 
congressional 	redistricting LANDSCAPING around the Altamonte Springs Post Office was project 
plan out of them. of the Altamonte Springs Garden Club. Postmaster Raymond Chandler 

Judge Emett Choate Mon Is shown admiring plantings along the entrance walk while bottom pho. 
day ruled the 12 district plan to shows another view of the completed work., 	(Herald Photos) 
passed in INS by the Legisls 

But 	hi 	retained  
tune was "temporarily" con 111i"W~711111;4
stitijilonsl. 
jtirie'llctunn 'in hopes the next 
session of the Legislature sill 
improve the bill." 

The INS bill 	came "very 
close" 	to 	being 	contrary 	to 
the 	msridates 	of 	the 	U. 	S. 
Supreme Court, 	Choat. said 
In his ruling. 

The 	districting 	plan 	gave 
one 	new 	congressional 	seat 
to the Dadeflroward County 
area and took one away from 
North Florida. 

State Reps. 	Edmund Gong 
and 	Maxine 	Baker 	filed suit 
In federal court 	alleging the 

'. 	 . 	. plan failed to 	meet 	the one 
man, one vote 	requirements . 

of the high court. 
In 	his 	ruing 	on 	that 	suit a 

Monday Cheat. 	said: 
"Although 	the 	construction , 	 h 

of this law, in the tight of the 
Supreme Court's 	opinion 	(In  
the Wesbury vi Sanders suit) , 	 too 	. 	4 . 	., 	 ... 

Is a very clots question, this . V.,rt. 	'............- 	-. 	 _..., 	 - - 

court finds the law meets the 

Features
,OITfOrb !!" 

hfarch 2. 1966 - Pare 
.

- 	- 	 -I'Miss Daisy' Loyal To Geneva,  Turtle And The Hare 
'a 	 ' By Mrs. Joe. F. Matlikuxi 	- 

-- 

Annual Blue, Gold 
-' r 	• • I I 	One of the dearest 	friends - Banquet and most loyal supporters the  

lInt One tub Scouts of Pack 	dignitaries 	and 	local 	school Mrs. George Jakubein Jr. is • community of Geneva has is 
-• , St. 	Luke's 	Christian Day 	officials 	for 	the 	annual 	lilue! den mother and Jack Goodman . 

Mrs. John Williams, of Char. 

Is 	cubmaster. Slat ia, 	were 	hostt to 	and Gold banquet in the schoolt -  lotte. Vt., who has made he 
tiucur 	patent', 	area 	scouting 	cafeteria. 

A 	B. 	McIntyre, 	aseittant 
winter home here for the past 
30 )cars.  

district comntissuonrr, was in 
e The 	former 	Mica 	Daisy'  

truduced by Goodman and Itoh, 	she 	was 	graduated 	in 
dined to make a speech, 	at 1900 	from 	Vergennes 	Vt.) - - 

_4 - -2 
using 	"he 	only 	wanted 	the • iIgh School. Mrs. E. F. Guy' - 

boys 	to 	know 	he 	is 	their 
ten 	In 	Geneva, 	is 	her 	only 
rtl, who also spends her win. 

 

-- -- 

- '.- --. friend." 
. 

Is ing 	classmate. 
Each mother was present. .1 Mrs. 	Williams 	taught 	from  

-. a 	gold 	paper corsage 	ma k ,,,i 	-. 
lk'ttJ 	until 	19( 	in 	the 	district - 

-. by the boys p scattered 	Arou n d 
- The 	banquet 	tables 	%4-re t'hariolte 	During 	this 	time Charlotte. 

centered with blue streamers 
SCOUT THINKING Day was observed In a SptIi1l Prortt 	at she met Joun Williams who 

ran 	a 	2acrc 	farm 	which - - and blue and gold candles in. 
South Seminole School. Representing their participating troops tire (left 

tersperscd 	uth small 	Amer 
to 	right) 	l'cttiiit' Stevens 1111(1 	Kathy 	Nicari -, Tr011; 	914t of (':Isie ilserry; had 	been 	in 	his 	family 	for ' 

lean 	fa; 	and 	traeins 	of 
V icki 	M ilit'i' 111111 Tammi Van 	111irn. 	flrtt't flit' Troop 2:11 	of 	('uselberry ; 

• 
more 	than 	Z') 	cars, hating 

green 	it)', 
.111(1 	N.itiettt 	Linke 	1111(1 Betsy 	'ilsuii, 'l'roim 229, Loisgwooti, been 	granted 	them 	by 	the 

l'laced 	on a Hide 	at 	one ---___________________________________ King of England, The original  
end of the room was a center- ________________________________________________ home was lost in fire but the 
piece 	featuring 	the 	national 
emblem shield flanked by 	t tst Senate's Brass Spittoons Gone 

1'rst'nt home, which contain; 
.0 rooms. 	is 	more 	than 	too 

MRS. JOHN (MIsS 

fir s' 	0 IiiiJ U 	ss'ls's'tnjan 	elect - 

l),l\) 	\ 	ii.ii.\iS 

thu 	l,tte 	w lucre her staugh' in miniature cub scout replica % ,'.lrs 	old, 
Following the court of honor. 

-r 	l,l 	tIlts'. C C 	I t'l'l 1 	- I)' 	fr om 	h is 	desk, 	c tcu 	a 	noun 	let-itt 	the 	trailti':nat 	;jit After 	thecotipk' 	married, ed from tliarli'ttc. icr, 	Mrs. 	Lucy 	Thorpe, 	also 

f.ithe'rn 	and ions luinetl 	in 	the tooti ts as no longer a thing they kept the home 'pen for For IS )e5t5 she 	was affil the;. 
u:,innc of ''turtle and the hare'' ilak wPit, 	it 	a 	stoic 	senator ute, 	book 	his 	thumbs 	In 	his 

beauty, 	shining 	beside 	each tourliti for some tout', 	using iatctl with the Shelbourne Mti- 'I'herc 	are 	two 	other 	chil' 
- ini 	ed 	under direction of the had 	oniething 	Important 	on galluses, survey the chamber, 

lawmaker's 	ttt"k 	within 	easy heir own meaH, fruits, scuin at 	Burlington. 	Vt.. 	anti then, a sun. 	Maurice. in Clii 
cubmaster. N% 	mind, h 	ISI,UI(t 	rise slow' , 	- 	-- and 	split. 	Then 	he 	would au 	rang%-r Sc all 19 spittoon; were tablet, 	etc., 	grown 	on 	the 

has becri of mt aba ide 	assist 
CO. 	Calif., 	ant 	a 	daughter. 

Rachel 	Itabbil, 	of 	MItI- Mrs - 

Areaiank beposits 
stress the 	floor.  rem,)u cut from the chamber. 

Senators who met in special 	They 	were taken awn>' 	by 
farm. 	They 	were 	well knits n 
by many famous people from ante to the Gencu a 	Historical 

(;nneaigleai 	Society 	in and 

siletsirotigh, 	Mass. 
Though 	this 	',isit )ear's 

\ 	i\NiitS 	ill 	the 	C,iliis 	of 	the 	turtle' 	and 	the 
session 	today 	wili 	no 	longer' senators to their homes, where far 	smut 	near. 

its 	new 	nitust-um. c'toitttshing must be cut short, the people 

• 
h-c able to do just that. Unless 	if they have something iUhIi(ir. In 	1933, 	Mr.. Williams 	wes 

best Geneva 	send 	wishes hart' at 	lUtie' aitti (;old Itunqtir't 	for ('tib Scouts 
lit 	St. 	I.tjke*.4 	Christian 	Day 	School, 	Slavia, 

they 	spit on 	the 	flI'r. 	tant 	to 	say 	to 	their 	families, 
The spilt-nit ate 4-0. 

elected to the Vermont Stile 
IX01112ture where the %ened 

Since the death of her hut- of 
band 	in July. 	19111. 	Mrs. 	Wil for 	a 	rapid 	frco%ery 	along Show 10% Increase  thev can rl%e oiloitly front their 

the last At the end of 	session has until I1961. She also 	serued hams has been coming alone with 	Mrs. 	Williams, 	known  
were Gciurge Jakuhcin Jr. nut! son, George. Pie. chi ir. chew 	a minute 	. . 
'1iiiit 	at 	tiit' 	lntlltltit-t 	wei•v 	(from 	left, 	isittorti There was a sharp upswIng - create of 22.9 	per 	tent, from a 	number 	of 	senators, 	oh-  is 	a 	representative 	of 	the In 	Genet a 	for 	the 	minters. affectionately 	tlu-ouiiout 	the 

"Miss 	i)aiey,' 	and area 	as 
ltltttuu) 	A. 	B. 	Mchavre. 	:tsistallt 	district 	COfll' in 	savings 	deposits 	In 	area $37 	million 	to 	13 3 	million. not al;prceiatl%t' of the 

relaxing powers of the quid, Fossil 	Found 
town of Charlotte, has been a 
master 	farm 	homemaker, 	a 

Now, 	because 	of 	a 	recent 
stroke 	an-I 	continuing 	illness, 115k 	forward 	to 	her 	return 

riuult'r; ."slr:i. George Jaktlb-Cjn Jr., ilen moth. t:l banks at the end of 1963, ac Total 	deposits 	at 	the 	South 
director, 	en 	w is 	the school she 	islil 	return 	to 	her home neut 	season. 

s - i'. 	anti 	J;wk 	( 	,.stitnill. 	ctii,nj:tter. cording to information rccclv.  Seminole Hank were up 7.9 per - l.tsliN 	t'i'l i 	- 	A 	foasil 

ii 

111 1 

31 1 

- - 

	 cii today from the Florida cent from $ni million to $4-I Heavy Rains 	of g ivat eclriitific value - 
liankers Association 	 million. 	 11FIRA. Mozanihi(jur (11111 the to-Inch - ionji; temith of a 

All six banks in the Seminole 	Sanford Atlantic National 
-- 'u'n sia>'s oi unintrrrupt".i msst.wit'n - hn.s ben found 

County arch shuiwt'd an in. hank in Sanford had an in- 	fl'ste't stri'eta. cut off tiurlog excavation work in 
crease In time deposits of to encase of 12 per cent In time road and cable eotnniuniaUorta ('harneea lb t.umlsr north of 
per cent or more. 	 i dei'osits from $3 million to and paralysed air tratik in I,i.bsun. An expert Said the 

The most dramatic was at $3 tI million. Total deposits at the Manica and Sofala rmgit'n fossilization process at-artist 
( 	 the First National flank of Dc- ' Sanford Atlantic was listed at over the weekend' A native *,out 15 million years ago. 

Bar' where there was a jump $I? S million last Dec. 31, an servant girl was kilbn.i by a puttln,r thr tooth In the 31io- 
of 220.4 per cent. Time de.t increase of 36 per cent over falling high trruoon wilt, 	eeoc perit. 
posits increased during the the jretious )'ear. 	 - 

year 1963 from $549,000 to $1 7 1 Time deposits increased II $ 
million, Total deposits of the per cent at Florida State flank 
banks were up 170 per cent Iii Sanford, climbing from $3.2 

from $996,000 to $26 millIon, 	million to S5 3 million Total 
Citizens 	Hank ,if th- iedo ' mlcpn;its at Florida State were 

show-ed the second highest in- $13 2 million at the end of the 
crease percentage-wise in sau'• year compared to $13.7 the 
in1:s deposits. Time deposits previous year. 
climbed 372 per cent ci the 	United State Hank of Semi. 
Oviedo hank from It S miliiot' note, a new bank with no re 

t-•,• 	
• . 	' 	rpl• 	at the end of l9 to $22 rnil.1 cord In IP5, reported time de. 

IL I.' 	 lion at the end of 1963. 	posit; of $902,000 last Dee. 31 
, 	 South Seminole Bank in and total deposits of $15 mU 

constittitioiial standards of 
the Supreme Court case on a 
temporary basis. 

Trsnslunar space is Inter-
planetary spice beyond the 
orbit of the moon. 

Ii 

Do You Lose Interest? 

Ask This. Qu.stions About Savings: 

I. If I withdraw part of my money before the end of fhe interest 

period do you pay me for the time It was In the aecount7 

The Atlantic do.sl  The Atlantic accrues Interest daily. 

1, If I malts a deposit on the iOth of the month do you pay me hufsresi 

from the ist7 

Th. Atlantis doss! The Atlantis treats that deposit lust as If It had 

b.eiu is the bank 10 days. 

If my account Is rather small 4o you still pay inc Interest on It? 

The Atlantic deed The Atlantic requires no minimum balance. If 

your account earns as low as ene penny yes still get that penny - 

The Atlantis wants the kids to save toe. 

* 
Do you .epoueud my huI.rest quarterly 

The Atlantic does! Interest Is paid 4 times a year so that even your 

interest Is earning Interest. 

Do you pay the maximum Interest allowed by law on regular savings? 

The Atlantic deesi The Atlantis pays 40 on savings accounts. 

Whire do you bank? Are you losing Interest? 

Op.n an Atlantic Savings Account tOdOye 

THE SANFORD PLAZA MERCHANTS PRESENT: 

I 
Music by the 	Aunt Jem*ma's 	 The "Marching 

High School 	 Seminoles" 
Play From 

Band 5.7 Friday 
5.7 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

'I 

CI'NTEI(PIECfr. arrangements and table ap-
pointments pictured will be among those used 
for Thursday'a smorgasbord sponsored by the 
Altamonte Springs Garden Club at the Com-
munity Howie. Serving will be from 5 until 7:80 
p.m. and the public is invited. 

A...I 

11 .tflnnia. 

RTi Iizgj" 
gr.$'&G 

4- 
All, AL ){RENZEU, treasurer of the Forest City 
Community Association, and his wife. Mary, 
pose with giant-sized poster reminding the pub-
lic of the association's second annual fertilizer 
sale scheduled Saturday and Sunday. All pro. 
ceeds will go toward building fund for it com-
munity house to be located on the association 
property in Lakti Harriet Estatta. 

Legal Notice 

	

oncs or gala 	 Jessup Terrace Seminole 
NoTIc: IN IiI:iti:ii (Ilv lp% county. Florida, *croPdlng 

	

that on the *4th daY of 	to not th.r.of y.cnrdel in 

	

sr.h. tIll. at II 55 A. N. at 	Plot itook 11, pigs 54. of 

	

lie Weal door of the Court 	the l'.it,ii Iter.,r.ls of Semi. 

	

3100.. of Seminole County, at 	sole 1pU1,ty, Yl,Id., said 

	

laftiuld. FlorIda, the under• 	point being on tie ranter. 

	

signed Clerk will offer for sit. 	line it a cciii runnirs 

	

lbs following described real 	North from like Jessup 
peoporty 

I
I n to ()ne'.rnm.nt tMt I. 

	

Ji.ginntnl tIG feet Ernst of 	Sutton $1, TownshIp ii 

	

Northwest corner of (JOY. 	bulb. flange Is i:..t. sell 
rnrnent Lot I, S.stion 25, 	p.ti.t 	being 2*13 $4 f..t 

	

Township 25 Kujth.tang. 	West inS 4S.II feet South 
SO 	:a p t. run South to 	of the No host corner '.1 
.h 

'I 

	

of lAke J.sIUp. 	 ciii $.rtiun, run lh.n.. 

	

then'. IouthweStItll along 	south .1)01 P. caster liii. 

	

ah,j to 
of i,aite Jessup to a 	of said cans) Ill Ii feet to 

putflt tio feet faet ql 	est 	a point in Lake Jesaup, 

	

line of (leY.fflIUeflt 11.
W
01 I, 	thence run North 1$ 6•. 

	

Section 21, Township If 	gnu *1 tnlnut.s West & 
Youth. hang. 20 	:sst. 	distance of 3751$ feet to 

	

e,se N.'rIb to n putlit $05 	the center un& of a canal 

	

feet South of North line of 	thence run North Si 4..' 

	

Oo,.rnlueflt lot I, thence 	gr..s si .nlhut.s V..l 

	

Well 55 feet, thenc5 North 	III IS feat to a point on 

	

250 feet to North line of 	the South Itoe of Unit Drive 

	

Uo,.,nmeht 1,t I, (silt 	• i 1. n dad Rouih,aaterly. 

	

point being ISO test East 	thence run North II 1.. 
of Northwest corner 	of 	areas 17 n,ttiut.s W. 122 0 

	

(lov.rnmlit t.)t i,) thence 	feet to the Northeast r 

	

East Cfeet to l.ginnlng. 
	

nor cif lot II of iii 1 plat 

	

AND AIAO to of Uovslfl. 	of 1.0k. Jusaup Tense., 

	

meat l,ot 1 of Section IS. 	thence run North II 4.. 

	

Township II South. Sing. 	tees II minute. IT eeoonde 

	

o East, L.a. W Ito feel 	West along the easterly 

	

thereof, and lass the Eset 	boundary of eai.l lake J... 

	

II) 1,.t, and I..s b.g:nniig 	cop T.,rmc., * di.taoce of 

	

at the Hr corner of saId 	61 41 feet to the ?uuthsasl 

	

West III feel of said ho,. 	corner of Lot I of said 
rnm.nt Lot 2, run thence 	Flat, thence run Noith TI 

	

East 15 feet, thence South 	degree. 20 minute, East 

	

205 hit, thence 54.1 Be 	22.5 feet. thence run Suth 

	

feel, thence South t; the 	SI dsgr... 37 minutes East. 

	

shot.. of l.ak. Jeesup, 	sing the iotlbetiy line ,,f 

	

tPISiII5 SVsstitl) ItUtIg (lie 	sa 	 Drive Cii 	Tles •i.i, 1.1 

	

ehoT. of said ak. to the 	Southeasterly, a distance 
Fist 	liun-tiry 	, 	sell 	of 41722 feet to the point 

	

Weal 040 feet of said 00,. 	of beginning. 

	

erlsmelit 1.01 I, thence run 	ALSO LESi flegla it a 
North to beginning. 	 pollit the Seat tine .t and  

	

1.51St Lot I and Lot 16, 	I feel North of the South. 

	

Lake .Iss.up Terrace. ac. 	eas 	 k t corner Lot I, lae 

	

c-rung to the plat tit.t.nf, 	Jessup Terrace, snorting 

	

iecordP-i in Flat *200k It. 	to the Plat theist as cc' 

	

$ie(e it, i'utii,' its-curls of 	cordel in Plat hook 12, 
I.mtnole County, I'lori4a. 	Pale 54. of the Publi. as. 

	

AIAIO i.EaS. lots 11 and 	car4. of Seminole County. 

	

13 of LAIN JUl17? rsii. 	Florids, thence run South 

	

)iAC, according top1st 	I feet 10 the Sotheist 
d thereof recor4. 	is 	al 	corner of said Lot I. thence 

	

look It. psue 54, .1 the 	100 5 II .iig.e E 117.31 

	

pt1Ii n.c.r-i. of 5.mttioi5 	feet to tie mOst loutharip' 
County, Florida. 	 ernst of Lot $ of said 

	

ALlO LEISi Deinniag at 	Lake Jessup Tarrses. 

	

the 1orlhsaet corner of 	thence run North 37 de. 

	

Lot 11 of lake Jessup Ter. 	steam IC tS West So.s 

	

race as r.oarde.1 is, Plat 	feet, thence Run X. II ft. 

	

1200k 11, pace It. I'ubUs 	anal. It, :v' West III) 

	

Itacurts .r lorminnIs Coun. 	fiat to the point of begtnrt. 
Ip, P'ioride, thence run 

	

South $t duress It mm. 	A1.$0 LEIIi lAte 4 and I, 

	

tiits East III feet, thence 	7.0k. JiesUp Terrace, cc. 

	

I, deities IS into. 	Cording to the plat there. 

	

Ste. Sect 154 feet. theses 	of recorded in Flit Sook 

	

Suth 54 4.gya,e it mm. 	IS. P510 54, Pbite Secorla 

	

lit, a %V.e( ""feet to the 	of Seminole County. Flit. 
5eaterp' Ito. if sill l..'t 1.14 

	

12. thence run North ie 4.. 	Al.S() LE n: Ileginolag at 
5r..s 	34 minutes 	I'eet 	C point In the Oette,hin. if 

	

170-5 fe.t to the point of 	a11 toot canal running 
beginning 	 fast and V..t li feet 

	

ALSO Li:F5 Stain it tn 	rest aol 2301 feet Suth 

	

r,rnor of Lm 13 of l.aks 	of he Northiest .orn.r of 

	

J..aup T.,,are. Seintnols 	Lake Jim *sup Terrace .. r. 

	

County. VlotIJ, acrorilng 	corded in Fiat ltiik I?. 

	

to p1st th.r..,f recorlel in 	tags 54. JubIle hte'.rie if 

	

Plat itrik *2, pig. 2$ In 	$emln,,l. ('c,uht ', run-ta 

	

she orfici it the Clerk of 	run tkenoa South 14; 3 re.,. 

	

Circuit Court, of Seminole 	thence run Nero. 14' :t' 

	

County, Florida, run thenie 	W041 lt 15 f.et to the e.n 

	

South CC tigress 37 Trio 	tiTiloe, r,f a lin f°flt renal, 
Fast *13 feel to the rent 	the.,. tun North it' IS- 

11 

I' 

	

of present canal, thence 	well along 6511 entrniin. 

	

*v.uih S dig. IS min. Lest 	151 41 feet, thence run East 

	

Stung center of salt cmii 	13144 t..t to the plot ,.f 
151 	feet mere or less to 	beginning (1.i:s* the South. 
the nnigtnel chore tine , 	enty II felt for rne4l. 
lAke Jessup, theitee Iteet. together with all etruetur.s, 
enip along the urlgti,.t impr..,.menta. Iliture., appli. 

	

shore of i.eke Jessup to the 	and appurtenaseue on 
SIC soccer of said Lot II, 5414 land or used to eenjosc. 
thence North te leg, 	lion therewith 

	

him 	si flee. %%'e.t along 	The aforesaid sale wilt I. 
Illastorly line of sail l..t snide pursuant to a final 41.. 
11 to point of beglnnlng tree at fereelneurt, entered in 

Together with a strip of Chanc ery Action Ne. 14111 ms. 
to feet wide adjacent pesdieg in the Circuit Court f 

and along the N.'rth side the Ninth Judicial Circuit '.f 
of the ibtee due. cib.3 par. all mi Seminole Count), lien 

	

tel 	for roal right of way, 	14 1, 
kona.Cris Iriee$ and 0 DATNI) this 211k day of 

a I Nov Tiny Tampon 
26% Moei Ab30,'bent 

Pursefies 
ByCAMPANA 

W.11945c 
In of 4$ ... 11.43 

Last-Ditch Effort 
" " "s 

Page 2 - March 2, 1966 Johnson Wins 

" 	- 	 . 	. Seeks Solution $4.8 Billion For 

For Reapportion 4 Vietnam War 
TAUAHA3SF 	(UP!) 	- - WA!1t1NGTO 	(UP!)- The 

The Ilgisl*ture, given Senate's 	current 	"great 	4.. 
slay 	reprieve 	by 	the 	federal I bate" over Vtenam has end. 
court, convened in emergency ed with President Johnson a 
c e ssion today to make a lost- clear - winner-at least on the 
ditch cUbit to reapportion it. record. 
sell to the satisfaction of the Both 	the Senate 	and 	the 
U. S. Suj..'wme Court. House, by overwhelming mar. 

The special session 	convert- - gins, approved his request for 

ed at II am. A tall hour 	a . 
$4.5 billion in additional mill. 

icr, the House and Senate met '- tory aid for Vietnam. But the 
jointly to hear an address by big vote could not mask the 
Coy, Haydon Burns, who call' deep 	concern In 	some 	con- 

ed the emergency session aft' M. JANICE ROB- 
gressional quarters over 	the 

ci the high court rejected the 
INBON 	Is 	the 	new 

administration's policy. 

Sisenator, 	lO$.r.prsaeatativ. home economics teach- 
And the Wute House reallz 

ed this. In a statement praIs. reapportionment plan 	passed 
in ci at South Seminole ng 	the 	congressional 	action. 

outlined for the law. School.Burns Junior 	High 	hool, it 	noted 	that 	the 	President 
makers a plan he feels tow Mrs. 	Joan would 	"continue 	to 	act 	re 
conform 	to 	the 	prim. Battle, who is on ma. aponsibly 	as 	cocnmandern 

Court's "one man, one vote" ternity 	leave. 	M r s. chief. 
reapportionment mandate. Robinson came to the "As be said to Now York 

At least one dilemma that area 	three years 	ago last week," the statement as. 

faces the lawmakers was re. and 	resides 	in 	Alta. sorted. 	" 'Our 	measured 	use 
moved Tuesday night by the monte Springs. of 	force 	must 	be 	continued, 

three-judge federal panel that (Herald Photo) but 	this 	Is prudent firmness 
originally 	okayed 	the 	38-loo under 	careful 	control.' 

plan 	that 	was overturned ti:' There was ample evidence 

the high court, Brewer Funeral 
of 	the 	fine Jobnionlan 	hand 

the Sonate voting Tuesday. It 	was 	feared 	the 	three 
judges might reapportion by Commenting on the key 92-3 

deeree before the lawmakers l'ote 	which sank Sen. 	Wayne 

even had the chance to do the Thursday At L . 	 attempt to rescind 

Job, 	themselves. The judges, the 	19n4 Tonkin 	Gulf 	resolu- 

however, ruled Tuesday night Tifusv ille  lion, 	the 	White 	House 	said 

they would not have jurisdic' the vote "would have been 54 

tion 	in the case again until to 3 If two additional senators 
TITUSVILLE (UP!) - For. who 	announced 	their 	oppost 

This 	ruling was based on Mel' Oar. Yarns Bryant will thin 	to Sen. 	Morse's 	motion 

the fact the judges cannot act len'e at a pallbearer for his had 	been 	present. 	Only 	one 

on a ruling by the Supreme close friend and business as' senator was unrecorded." 

Court 	until 	it 	has 	officially sociate Max Brewer who wasBut the 	President 	Is 	too 

received that ruling, which is killed Suniay in the crash of experienced 	a 	congressional 

usua lly 23 days after the do. his 	private 	plan.. hand 	to consider his 	victory 

cuba is 	announced publicly. Funeral services for the for as anything but temporary. 
A number of senators and 

Governor Burns, noting that men State Road Board inem 
representatives made it clear 

"the 	political 	climate 	is tier and prominent state polit. 
before 	Tuesday's 	vote 	that 

flItich 	improved" 	since 	the teal figure 	are 	sc)iedulcd 	for 
they were voting "yea" only 

IWj sessions adjourned, said 10 	A.M. 	Thursday 	at 	First 
because a bill to supply mlii' "very that he was 	hopsd'ul the Burial Baptist 	Church 	hire. 
tary hardware to U. S. troops 

Legislature 	can 	achieve 	in will be in Oaklawn Cemetery. 
already In Vietnam was "just 

acceptable 	reapportIonment." The body of the 42year.old not 	a 	good 	vehicle" 	for 
Burns said that a number of attorney 	was 	found 	in 	the 

mounting a major protest. 
small county lawmakers who wreckage of his single engine 

Chairman 	J. 	William 	Full - 
have announced plans to re ul

fir. 

plans northeast of Z.ptl)rtliils 
bright 	flArk), 	of 	the 	Sen. 

tire may 	view 	reapportion' in Central Florida Tuesday. 
ste foreign relations corn mlt 

ment 	more ob$ecl.Ively Dow 
and 	that 	legislators 	will 	be 

Brewer 	Is a 4 	disappeared 
Sunday while on a flight hero, tee, 	one 	of 	Johotous 	chief 

removed from the pressures from 	Crystal 	River 	on 	the critics, 	noted 	that 	the 	mea. 
sure 	was 	presented 	as 	"ur. 

of voting alignments set dt.tr. state's west coast. 
gently needed" by American 

lag the regular session. The wreckage of the plans troops. He disputed that con. 
'litere are as many different was 	found 	by 	a 	helicopter 

tention, but be admitted that 
reapportionment 	plans 	float from Patrick Air Force Base, 

be and other critics would be 
lag 	around 	the 	capital 	a s just 	south 	of 	here. 	It 	bad made to appear to be "ob 
there are lawmakers - per' burned on impact strueting 	supplies.' 
hap&rnor The plane had gone down in 

Undo11btedly 	there 	will 	be 
Al 	ugh no one plan ap a marshy area covered with 

other bills, 	measures not 	an 
pears to have ms)ority sUP' scrub palmetto, cypress 	and 

politically 	dangerous 	to 	op 
port 	at 	this 	atage, 	various pine trees. One member of a 

pose, to serve as vehicles of 
plar.s based on congressional ground party reaching the site 

protest 
redistricting 	are getting 	the said it appeared the plane had 
most lip service, gone straight down into the 

There was Also a lot of talk 
abou 	wt 	eighted 	votes, 	and 

woocirel 	area. 	He 	aald 	the 

 
plane landedupside down and Missing Dodor 

Splitting 	Florida 	Into 	many that there were no broken or 

small districts so that every bent trees to indicate the craft 

voter could cast his ballot had angled 	
' Writes To Wife 

only one senator 5114 one reP' Brewer was a former state 
resentative 	each. legislator from Br.vard Coon. TAMPA (111P!) - Mi'.. Al- 

11, 	and was serving 	as city lest L, Armstrong awaited fur. 
attorney here at th, time Of thee' Indicationa today that her 

American Jets 
his death. He bad headed up missing 
Bryant's campaigns 	for 	the d..t on routs horn. se he 
states highest 0111CC. indicated In it letter to her. 

Bomb Red Posh Dr. Armstrone, howl of the 

Candy Assailed Southwest 	Florida 	Tubercu- 
SAIGON UP!) - Ameel By Prosecutor 

lo*1s 	Hospital, 	disappp.arsd 
Jan. 	24, whie attending 	a can B52 bombers today made 

two strikes arainat Commu' By U. D. Quist tntdtcs) convention in Ctnctp- 

Mat position.. near Saigon on. 
so  close to the capital that 

MIAMI 	(UP!) 	- 	'flue 
evidence shows that 	she 	Is 

salt. 
Although pollee listed A1". 

windows 	rattled, 	buildings most guilty - even though strong to CalifornIa through 

shook and pictures tell trout she did not strike the fatal trsv.iee'i 	ducks be cubed, 

walls. blow.' the litter was the first a'.- 

It was discloeed meanwhile That aaa.rtlon by the stat, ported contact with him. 

that 1011 Americans wage kill. about Candy, $ioesl.r was one Mrs. 	Armstrong said 	the 

.4 in action in the week end. that the jury was left to pond. letter 	warn postmarked 	Sen 

Ins 	Feb. 25, highest toll of or In its first night 4 being Di,go and was "personal In 

the year and the heaviest U.S. locked up in 32 days of the natur*. 

loss since the bloody Is Dring MossIer murder trial. She said her husband ii- 

'silky campaign last No,wn. The jury returned today for 

ber. 

 port.4 he had lm'.t 20 to 33 

another tuB day of summa-pottiuds because of Illness dur.  

Tits Communist death toll (ions in which the dsl.uae will tng the time he has been gt,n0. 

last we* 	who 1.152, a U.S, say there was no susti,, for Mrs. 	Ani.trw sadi her 

military 	spokeemnan 	said 	to' Candy and her nephew, liii. husband indicated he wan in 

day. 	The 	South Vietnamese yin Lane Powur's, to kill weal. routs home by ear but no 

fore.. lost $79 killed end other thy Jacques MossIer, her hue. other 	dc't.alis 	of 	the 	letter 

blllOS 	1$. hand, were revealed. 

Shapely Thief 
- NORTH 	WALAJIAM, 	ZZ11. 
• land (UP1)-Polieo are seek" 

lag a shapely thief who made 
an with loot from a women's 
clothing 	stare 	here. 	Taken 
were: A pair of bras. stae$S. 

40 slacks 	and 	shirts, 	she 
waiit, end panties, she U. 

DZPOSTZD 
ACCRA. Uhesa (UP!) - 

About 	130 	fluuiaa 	citizens 
were deported from Ghana ti. 
day, while deposed President 
Xwame Nkrumsb left Moscow 

• ' whine be received a warm re 
ception by Soviet leaders. 

- h' 	•sttferb 	,ns1b 

GUEST SPEAKER at the "Around the World" 
Pbiiahs C Daily .i.spt fell- 
uPlay, 	5rn4sy .a4_tb!t 

I '1 mm 

S 

1 Th
IF 
e Treat's on U! We  're Ser ving 

FROM 2 P.M. TO 8 P.M. FRIDAY MAR. 4. 
6 I Th.-SANFORDATLANTIC- 

NATIONALIANk 

litMus P.s,s.c. 	ftees, $fl.M11 

siparian t15fl55. 	 .or..ry, 	PI 

ALSO 	Lf:s,' 	it 	s. 	(SEAI, Mission Banquet held by the Methodist Youth -- 	PS11S0S 	555'57 
pedtae 	Chriatmal 	by 

"VU IT1U 
'1$ 11-1614 .3eesup 	Timer., 	according 	Arthur 	It. 	S.ekwitk, 	Jr. FeIlowchlp at Cauelberry Community Metho- 'ri. s.aeeee a.esse. set W s, katoel. 

to the slat thereof receeded 	Clerk .t lb. Circuit Court 
4. Pint leek it. peg, ft 	By, Mail. T. dint Church was Rev. Julian Rest missionary '' 	atrn rleitUe 

UN" Mellow Public lteo.rd. of S.mtn.le can den lIrg C Osy Ceusty, 
Florida. 	 A'ora.ye 	tom 	Plaintiff 

and agriculturalist for 88 years In the African 11-064 CIO" P.otas. Pall 54*-Wi 
ALSO !.ESSi IJ.glDalng at 	44 	Ylret Federal Building country of Mozambique. He Is shown with Alice as iat.t4e Via. eJ%a 

H 5 polit Os sac Northerly P. 0. let III? 
SlIM of way line .1 Usa Ot'i..d. Florida 

Harris (left), president of the Senior High 
Porter, Intermediate MY? 

,, 	,. 8V Rabbet 
"we

flriv. MY?, and Sandra .zisnded Southeast. Pubtiss March 5, IM 
itly t,e 	the Slat of lake CDX'15 president. 	 (Herald Photo), Weak 3S 	Teas 151 Ueflary 

COME TO SANFORD PLAZA AND SHOP . . e EAT PANCAKES e e e SHOP a e e AND EAT SOME MORE! THESE 

PANCAKES ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE . . . COURTESY OF THE SANFORD PLAZA MERCHANTS! 

Penney's 	Goody Shoes - Vogue - B. F. Card & Gift - Zale's - Publix 	Dick's Appliance - Otto's Barber - Jack & Joan's Beauty - 

First Federal Savings & Loan - Hillman's Bakery - McCrory's - Laundromat - Super Shoe Repair - Eckerds - Paint Fair. 
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South Seminole Welcom"

.1 .~ft I Spring Lamb 
+ + 	 - 

- -: Wagon Club will be represent- 	 - 

+ 	

, ci at Thursday's meeting f 	 Moving Info 	. 	 - 'S.; 

+ 	 - 	 the Mid-Central Florida Coun. 	 , 	 + 	 - 	

- 

	

I

sil at the Mt. Vernon Motor 	 + 	 ' 	

' 	 Food Channels
lodge by Mrs. Clara Paulsen, 

r 	

'-'- - 	I' 	 '. 
- 	 . 	.4 

	

U president, and Mrs. Gills 	 ' 	 ' 	- 	1 !- f !.,,s -tig go Ic to 	 - 	 , 	 - 

	

I I'rttinatl and Sirs. MelanIe 	 ? 	 '..",..'. 	 ' 	 - t1ie nation's foil shopping 	 - 	 , 	 - - 

p 	. + 	- 	 - 	

_ 	 - I tewart, 	 - 
	 Joh 
 : :'-..'- 	, .. 	. 	

for this w-ecken,i was 	 - 

+ 	- 	' 	. 	 + 	 + - 	_ - 	Plans to attend this nicet 	- 	 , 	 - 	 . 	 ", 
- 	'"pin-I by the 1' 5+ 0.'- 

	

- 	+ Ma were announced at the 	 -. 	's ti-nt.' ,'f .1 , 'ultui" 

- 	 nt'gular meeting of the South 	 ,(' 	 ' 	 ' -i Interior for I'll. 

+ 	 - 	 - 	 Seminole Club at the Open 	 -

1, 	

I 
 It ISIIINCI(1N (t'h'lI 
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Hearth In Sleitlani. I'uTI's. 	
o or Iamb, weckeni sb-'1'- 	 , 	

' 	 $ - 

	

'f the council seasOn will I' 	 '. 	 - 	 - - 's will fin,I g,w'.I auppli-s

+ 	 ' ' 	
'o dIscua ss aye anti nw 

	
at . 

	

'•', 	
. 	 ,sarty ep tog frutt* ant 	 - 	 .

r money raising prsijecs' 	 . 	
,-tatles. tet.s vary fT"flt 	WRI1I'KN TESTS i the Smimuth Seminole .l.iyt-rs' 	nfe l)riving Ituad.E.O 

	

' 	

On Starch 1, the club I'. 	 - sne In area, but poultry 	Saturday at Lyman High School are t:sks'n liv' hi, lss'rta Scltnnhal, Mike 

	

- 	- 	 - 	 invited to attend a lunch 	I \ ii - II ", 	. -- - - - . 	' I'- r I - . .- 	 - n r, 	- 	 ' a nut sa a plentiful fey. 	I.tn'mia, Joe McIk'rniutt, and 'l'ed I iau"m ii, umitig thu -ont,'4tmInt.'s partici. 

+ 	 t 	n as'A fashion show given 	School last v%vA wi- '' / R 	.1111111-.11111.1111111-11',i,, (heft ) 	''rite for this weele 	
'

ni, 	pting 	 (Iler'sid Photo) 

	

- 	v 	 - 	 - 	by the Maitland Welcome We. ansi Ann Shelt' n, both in their jiuhhir year at 	e,,nhng to the 1' S. l)riarl- 

+ - 	 L"n Club at the Siamtlan,l Civic 	I.yrnat, ii 1gb School. In order to q-i:slm iv' nis an 	ment of 	griculture'i ('on- + 

+ 	 - - 	 + 	 . 
- Center. Reservations must be 	intern timselter, a ntitde'nt mustTn:iitltain a "(" 	aums'r ant Marketing Scrv'L-e P 	BerryWins 	JC 	R 

- 	
, 	 in by March 13 to Mrs. lion' 	average and be able to catch up suns' vs '-i'k's hack 	ri'l'rt.a. + 	

-. 	 'i hiuiaretrnan, North (inland, 	vvirk, 	 (lls'm':miti Photo) 	Spring lamb La starting to 	Ity j• ('asselbifry 	S--h4 	triL tug 	rat'g" I: 	' .-,:t,-m' 1 tb. rile-n hell its 

' 	 for the Sanford area, and In
I  titus-a into tr:iis' s-hsutti'l -- 	ti, 	i 	i. 	, driving 	 - 	- 

- -- 	 V 	 - - - 	_--- -- 	 -______ - 	--- 	- 	 infers n e U t 	 annotsnoii by 	t.'s vs 	'uth S,'ntnn!c for the first 

the: areas to Mr.. I aulsen or - 	 ci, in nl.ut ii w eel. chick for 	 i 

11111 I - - ii ii - ' 	'' 	 1 1: 	N- : Ii (: - - Ii 	M 	Raymond hlolnues. 	
' 	 I 	tile in your local market 	

'i es) 	tsi rel • tssn ax Pulliam, rhsint 	 time. This it tie 15th year, 

	

(";Ild"11 ( illil'.4 (;"Iticti (if tile Month pla(lut. .11111 	Members were rrmin-le4 of , 	Lake Monroe 
 

ngs 
 

., Whi'le-ale prices of Iwrr _. - - _. __ __ 
tricky driving course atlit vk tit- 

G. I ikeimi \orth Homuli sy At t nut lit ri 	 to nlitill 

	

Tukssn 	party the club Is alansormnk 	t . 	St.0 r vs ci- l.al ti-h-v . -m ,': 	 .sre 1,,%%,-r  thia w
qL..1'tjfiC,1t0 i,.i tile home of Mayor litlil .Nir.4. I)avid 	the benefit heart fund card 	 I 	k in nu 	

, 	 tfl examination were I cu I 	tO isv oa oranizatisn 

	

.$till son L;irry trim till tit(, front flower Led 	at the CasseWerry Woman's f 	
Itut t1,.%l'4 still by &nil chatt.A with us alul "

test. sivni,4, and tAt-4 a- ~ F 	 first place: Jim Fuller, All.% L ' 

phie's-ti the plaque for February, 	 Mrs. Jo Itedlow 
of Cased' better than "sh.,rlmrg snow itesurril u.s a nice tiny, and at the 	1,-vol. h-'rvih )"' crss-sseervs' Mardi

nm,nta' S'ringa, se-coot; cml 

- 	- 	 terry was welcomed as a new weather" any time. Anti the it was. Sure he if )till hay" con is steady' to lower. haute 
	Mike I.ucsa, Fern Park. iluiri 

PT 	W'"'W''" 	"-''' 	"- 
'u'vv 	member. 	 trees are budding so nice. not msi'Ic' it to the fair you si-v "goal III) a" in some are' 	 All three are Lyman studt mit'. 

- 	-- '- 

" :-T I Curate attending wear MrS. Even save' orange blossoms, will 
aol Li-e' sues' to stop at h''i-k tost.i are 	nt'thi-r Gros iance 	Plaques will be presrhum' -I 

	

Debris l)rlcac, Mrs. Muriel Stiw I know that Is a 
sprung the b...th not se.' whit a "price, li-.'p.r" to cheek f 	

,, 	 -1 	
- 	the winners at an sewarsta I ii 

- -' 	
, Stone, Mrs. Martha l,Wings, 	Oh boy. Only 

Iisl thing won,t,'rful it, County .1g.-nt at the rnmsrk, 	
+ he It II ru it CIA, ti Lyman qui't to be hell at 7:'l0 

:, 	 ' 	 Mn. 	Grace 	Ni-well, Sir. 	Lout it is that it, mean' 
Cecil Tucker ii'i 	 Cerrota, colory', onions, 	. lIuh Sch,-'jl will sponsor a Monday at the TracirWu: 

1. 	i 	 - 	- Ethel flnbin..'on, Sirs. Esther hous, cleaning time for the 	
happy LirthOty to Smtm'')- tit,', nsOsh' a, sweet pots. Menu 	Grit. Vance In the CafeterIa in ('ae.eltett'y. 

- 	4 	
-.' 	t'uniiiie, &iiti Mr.. Leila Mail homemaker, slog with East,'r liv' kins. Si is a 

year o!,trr 
, t'* *nd t,nust's seat'v pug' school cafeteria. Fri-lay, 	, 	I etC Berry will go on t-- 

I 	j- 	 ' 	 . 	 .. 	
" 	 ion. 	 i garbo ;!aimutug, now, ss,'nirr If he (eels it 	gs'ttcil 	vi'gi'table 	i'tiolci- 	11:20 urn. Highlight 

of the compete in iiratn.+t Coini ' ' + 

l)oor pnisa w 	von by\lns but she will get it,losu.
lit-vent 
 

%ith stir,triftmn 	
I 	," evening will be the croWfltfl Sixteen 	 yuth'ttl 	tiny 	 - 

I 

- PI 	 verse 	v,ui"ru, 	.... 	nge 	 . 	. 	 •0 	+ 
Farrv 	won 	the 	cant 	t:ngv' 	usjt for tI,' 5,'niin!e (".unty 	of 	SensinmIt' 	11gb 	S,.}il 	i,nas, 	i-nspvfruit, 	lemons, 	on a cilia an 	.5 ...,,w'a'. 

send first canasta prizes. Mrs. 	lItnuemaker. 	l)nv'ss 	Re-rue 	which 	he 	is 	a 	,nurmbor, 	lie 	ani orange, 	 over the stance. 
T , 	

I 	 i 	 , 4 	

i canasta 	and 	Mrs. 	Lucille 	her daughter is doing the 	
The 	5i'rni'u,e 	111gb 	School 	u-,, canned 	tel 	salmon, 	fish 	Ing planned to include a (if- 

11
~Marie 	L$oarvtman won secant 	coming up in April. Or maybe 	nt'PrtOi an 	ichlcnt tissue. 	Fish pl'msttfula for the nation 	Lavish decorations are be- 

,
bridge third. 	First 	bridge 	in1 for the County I'll Dress 	

Rant 	ss,-nt 	ti 	lhjsytona 	t'u't- 	,tick 	anti portions, anti 	*l. 	teen 	foot reitka of the 	Elf 

day wh,'rs' thty gas" a c,sictrt 	lope. 	 frI Tower constructed by the 
was won by' Mrs. Emily Fir- Revue, Starch 2.1. Sure hope 	 t 
nald and second by Mrs. Mary 	Our 	community 	was 	very' 	at 	the 	l.,'mis $...lssay. 	I 	 . 	 toys in the French Club, en- 

ann 	Stiles. 	 much 	sad,Is-nr,i 	last 	week 	by 	tilled 	ti 	Ii't'r i).,iti 	anti 	hits 	 trance way, and balloons and 

	

4 	
Next general meeting of 	the 	the 	passing 	,' 	

told tat" th"y were l'l,int,: f ir. 	Takes 	Fall 	streamers 	in colors of 	llue, 

	

club 	will 	be 	at 	21:11) 	ant. 	CIOUC ant charming lady, Mrs. 	
went to gone 	(i'• how I iii'. 	NASSA I', 	lIab,arnas 	(t'l'I) 	yellow, 	pink, 	anti 	whit.. 

Man-h 24, at the Open hearth. 	hazel Gardner. I became 	. 	
that group. I am very IttittU' 	- A l'tI ,mais tppletl from Music will be provided by 

iuslntt'i vs itO 11a:"i six yvsrs 	to 	i-t' time bawl in their Iran-I 	tuia 	motorcycle 	while 	taking 	the 	"Stanfires 

Final 	Audition 	makers Slut,. She lmta alwiys 	something ti s'i'. 	 QuietsEtisah'i'th 	It 	aol 	French 	teacher 	anti 	club  ago vs bin I juinr.i h'-r home' 	new 	out (uS'. 	11it 	will 	h 	lent 	in 	a 	irnlko 	.ti,1lay 	for 	Miss 	Jeann ie 	Gillian. 

lH- 11111 I 	J .1 K II i( 'I N, 	1tu't'iik'nt 	,i 	Go' 	5,-mili ir 	 twin a very ivctiv'e ;t-ron anti 	
The 	Will. ito 	t'isri'Ila 	Sr. 	l's lists' 	Philip 	on 	the 	sr'on'i 	ails Isor, 	is 	in 	charg, 	of 	at- 

was always l,'nehing a helping 	
has e pull thitir hu-'nue on 	l'idm 	stay of 	th,dr tisit 	to 	Nassau. 	rangrinenta 	for 	the 	stance. 

.1.1 I I .iIorty lieu-s Club of St. Luke's Christ ion 
is shown 	htu'ily at 	work 	For Talent Show 	I isucn,i to any-one wit" approach. 

T,'rnser aol have iiiv'uI 	into 	The inyitl couple anti many in 	Glenn 	Duncan 	is club presi. 

twit. 	Static 	hat 	).,tt.'r 	not 	the cruwui of 20.000 ,mile'l a. 	dent; Janice Perrault, decora- 

misking her entry fur the onnital .1.11 ('lull) I )res's 	 ni 	Iut'r, 	Our 	y-in1ch ty 	goes 

,ut 	to 	lien 	s.usi 	nn,I 	duttiglut.'r 	
(i,g,'t us out here intl 	r eturn 	police 	('unctatle 	harm icon 	lions 	i't,airnman; 	and 	have 

to tier iit+oithly club' 111-01194- 	la'kIiittt 	gut 	up 	aitI 	,luetcit 	Clinton, 	rr(nrahinerit 	chair- hair- 

(;;v-1,4 every club ill time etitulit v 	will Is' ta 	rof li- -* 
I 1eV LIe 	.e'lst'tI it!i'sI 	.\Iot'cii 	15' 	at 	t ho 	Slstia 	iee')iissl. 

: 	,l. 	Cr.,,,  Thi i rcilav itit 	the 	i ttuer 	rulatis 	IV"  + 	'n... .- 	 ,,, .  it, 	"I. it 	. , 	1,-ave. 	hims"lf off. 	Ito wius not hurt. 
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It 

ruayi. 	 . 
. mv 	mo%f Drysdale 

By MIII'. Rlehm$a 	and adds the Dodgers simply hoggish. Sandy can forget 	Outfielder Lou Johnson to said he hoped Koufax and 

UPS Sports Writer 	will have to start the season that fear because th.y're all feels the same way a. Perra Drysdale got what they rant 

VERO BEACH, Tie. (UPS) without then if they don't ooswtneed be is fighting their nosU. 	 ad. 

- The wotid champion Ls scale down their figure. 	bttle for them. 	 "They deserve every penny Even a few mile, down the 

Angeles Dodgers are behind The existing imp.ui puts "As far as I'm concerned, I they're asking," be said, di. line, at West Palm Beach

Sandy Xou!ax and Don Dry,. the rest of the Dodger players hope be gets u much as be viding his attention between where the Atlanta Braves all 

dale 100 per cent - the play. In a ticklish position. They can," said veteran r.Ii ace a turkey sandwich and some training, one of their players 

see, that is, not th. front can't corn. out an mau. In Ron Perranoski. 	 orange Juke in the Dodger.' took the stump for Kouf ax. 

offici, 	 favor of the two holdouts be. 	"That goes for both of clubhouse. 	 "Anyone of us who's resent 

B.tweon them, 

"o A" 

and cause the brass would frown them," he said, glancing up at "I hope they get it." Johnson ful of what he's asking ought 

Drysdale are asking for one on that. And they can't very Drysdale's locker which, like said, feelingly. 'Only wish I to have his head examined,' 

million dollars spread over wail knock Koufax and Dry.- Koufax', ha.s his uniform was in a position to negotiate said the player, asking the 

three year. or a pelt f un dal. because they still will hanging there, ready and like that. Us resent what his name not be mentioned 

precedsetted contracts srhks have to live with the two aces waiting, 	 they're asking? Baloney. More "We ought to get down 0' 

break down to $500,000 when they eventually do sign. "Knowing Sandy the way I power to 'am both. I'd love our knees and thank him 

apiece. E. J. (Busch) Da. 	Nonetheless, you only have do, I'm sure he'. concern, both of 'ecu to get what they lie's sticking his neck out fo 

veal, the executive vlce.prrei• to speak with a dozen or to about whit the test of us want. And they know it's not all of us. The way I under 

'lent and general manager of of the Dodger players here in think," I'crranueki vent on. just mouthing off, it's from stand it, he feels why shouli 

the Dodgers, who** job it is camp to discover they're root- '1 can tell him, though, we're here.' 	 the top baseball salary b 

WOMEN 1ioWI.IN(; ('II.'tMl'IONS of the recent Sanford Women 
lit Bowl- 	

I

to 

 

deal with Koufax aod Pry.. Ing tor Koufax and PrysdAle behind him 100 per cent." 	Johnson put the container aritrsr1y set at $100,000 

Ing Tournament received their trophies at a banquet mat night at Jet 	dale, claim' he Isn't overly all the way. 	 As an afterthought. Perra of orange' juir. on the sent I know I'll never get the 

lAne.. On left, Sue Mudd and Barbara Martin show off their trophien 
	

worried because "both are 	Before he even began nor- noski smiled and said: 	alongside his locker and point much or anywhere near that 

for winning the doubles' crown and singles and 1111-events winner Shiny 	sensible fellows." 	 tiations. Koufaz' prime con. 	-1 hope he shows up, though. d to his heart, 	 but What Koufax is dotni 

Sirnan displays her to trophies on right. 	 (Herald Photon) 	flt..lI, he says their Joint tern was that his teammates 14 hate to have to pitch l6i 	Without a single exception, now is bound to help us all. 

demand Is "way out of line" might feel he was being to-t of those rames by myself." 	every Dodg,r player spoken 	Like the players, $avut i 
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Spares Nips Leesburg, 4-3 	 +: 

	

+ By John A. Spolskl 	iode was that of Darki, 

Two of the biggest stories Owens' 16, 153/5 for Anne 

this column will ever 	
Mirasol, 

featured are the upcoming 	Looking into the "kiddie 	By Sam Stanley 	innings before shortstop Ed and Csolo to make the score 	• 	

+ (lath Annual Men's Bowling korner" of Bantam Bowlers 
	Herald Sports Editor 	Hitchcock singled with two 32. With men on second and 

Association Tournament and of our Saturday AM league, 
	Relief pitcher Ron Dudley out in the sixth. 

the tremendous response cc. + 

we lsae a couple of excellent won his own ball game yeller' 	'the I.ce,burg hurler had third, Dudley's 
grounder took 

eed by the gals for 	scores for our perusal. Tak day with a two run bad-hop retired 14 Seminoles In a 	
a bad hop oer the second 

Annual Awards Recognition ing Into consideration that single capping a (outrun soY before Hitchcock's hi'.. 	baseman's shoulder scoring 

Banquet. 	
some of the kids don't weigh enth Inning that brought S.esn. 	Steve Harris got the big Williams and Gardner with 

Based on the actual nunitier 
ib more than the halls mole High a 43 victory over rally going In the aeventh the tiring and winning run', 

of paid reservations, which 
iticyro rolling, well, wli.n Lrvaburg In the season opcn when his gruundball was boot' 	Dudley had entered ti, 

Ii Oit $0. the banquet will they go over 100 . . . thats er. 	 ed by Leesburg shortstop game in the top of the Ce,' 

produce time largest smnlc 
outstanding. 	 The visiting Lecabur out Vern Cook. After Duane 	enth, retiring the last two 	 SEMINOLE'S TERRY ECHOLS (5) TAKES HIS CUT 

	

Slithering of local bowlers 
I Jack Hinson had a 100, K. (it was rolling along behind Fallette popped up, reserve Leeaburg hitters, flay Pivec 	

. . In early inning action agninat Leenburg 

ever In this area 
for an event Barker 141, Steve Sn>der 132, the hurling of John Osteen second baseman Mark Caolo started for the Seminoles. 

of this nature. When reserra Steve Pearson 
1441403, Jeff until the Seminoles erupted in reached first on an error and Danny Lee came on In the 

tlons were first being made, Largest 136, M. MacLeay 130, the seventh inning, taking Larry Williams' base bit toad third and Mike Morgan re 

It appeared highly unhkely 14.9/403, David Alexander 151, advantage of three Leesburg ad the bases 	 ileved Lee In the sixth. 	White Sox unable To Contaci 
that there would be more than 	136/410, and Fred Brown errors before Dudley's timely 	Leesburg third baseman 	The Seminoles return to se 

handful of participants pre 
152. All of the above are un hit. 	 Bill VIbber then threw Ware LIon Saturday afternoon at 

sent. however, as soon as the der 12 years of age. 	 Ortega had hurled bltless Gardner's stow roller pest the home against Eustis.   

trio of Thelma linger, Alice There were only two of the ball at use SemInoles fur five first baseman scoring Harris The junior %arslty game Invisible 	Juan 	Pizarro 
Best and a 

certain Split-ski by I slightly older Junior bowlers 	
- 	 with Leesburg this afternoon 

has been canceled. 'lb. Senn. 

	

inolo JV's are now slated to 	 By UPS 	 I. leaving manager Eddie messages Short has left S 
lb. name of Jane tackled the who made it up to a 500 series 

job , . , well, what more can 	higher. Frank Patterson. Braves Moved To Make Money 	their season Friday at 	Has anybody seen Juan fitanly's pitching problems fi lm. 

be said than. 'Congratula' one of the most consistent home against Oak Ridge. 	I'izsrro? It so, please notify somewhat In a bind. 

SUMMARY 	 the Chicago Whit. Sox at 	Pizarro, who a the only 	
Stanky, who is looking I 

(ions for a j 	well done, bowlers at the lance, rolled a 

gals!" 	
177/306 and Jim Patterson In A Hurry, Says Attorney 	(At bate, runs, bits In 	Sarasota, VIa., immediately. player unsigned, has 

not been a "stopper" among his pitc 

And then we have the men's topped the league with a 	" 

tournament for the next two 	
IitILWAUK)E (tl'l) - The vi., gave opening arguments 	parenthesis) 	 The Write sox, who open. heard from since 

the end of '' feels that Pizarro cot 

weekends here at the lanes. 	
From the Friday Church neeti to make money in a but. In the second day of the trial SEMINOLE: ieiti, 3b (24 ed their spring training the 1963 season, and box gin IC 

the man but that he'd he 

A record-breaking ta teams League. Don Spotte had I Ill, ry because of '-self Inflicted on the suit which charges the 0); Hitchcock, 55 (20-I); Cra. camp Tuesday, have been eral manager Ed Short ex to find out about the Si 

have been entered In this an Don Faulkner 115, Richard financial problems" drove the Braves, the National League cey, as (000); Ervin, lb (3 searching in vain for the vet- plained Tuesday that the .19. tui'ce, 
P.R.. native first. 

nual tournament. 	
Doan a steady series of 174,1 Braves from Milwaukee, an and Its nine other clubs with 00); harrIs, e (210); L 	eran southpaw for the past year-old pitcher has not 	

far, Pizarro rate. as the 

With the teams acheduled to 171, 111/336 and high honors! attorney for the state of Wls conspiring to boycott )lllwsu Fallette, if (300); Echols, 2b several weeks and the ab. swered his mail or replied to visible man" 
of the staff. 

meet on Saturday and the went to Charles Willis with a consin said Tuesday. 	kee In violation of state anti (24O) Caolo, zb (Il-U); 3lor' sence of the talented hurler any of the dozen telephone 	
A number of teams si 

Doubles and Singles on Sun -11". 	 Willard Stafford, in his trust laws. 	 San. rip (2 0-0); Williams, ri 
-- _______________________________________________________ a.d.d In getting the alt 

key players. The most no 
days. I'll have more to report 	(an 	'on Iterheslis Is the 1 opening argument In the un 	Iiowi K. Cubit, a National (21.1); Gardner, d (3.1.0); 	

ed contracts of some of th 

to you in next week's column. bowling coordinator for the vrcredcntrd antitrust suit league attorney, was sclte Pivee, p (000); Lee, P (1 4th 	Round 	Of 	Title tile signing was Yankee o 

fielder sikkcy Mantle w 
The Navy selected its top 10 u,rga1u,°n Of 	time 	fli('tt'S against 	la.-laii, 	said 	the dulNi to git c his opening at. 00); Dudley, p (I() II. 

bowlers ant had timers, in a 12. 	
Nanu' Society l.i'agmme of' sport should screen its owners gument today, after whish 	LEESBURG; Cook. is (I I 

sign a $100,000 contiad 
game roll off here at the lanes the All Souls Catholic Church. as well as it does its players, the state will start calling I); Carioll, elI 412); Seman- 

en Saturday. rhe top five will It'll probably bowl ca Wed' Stafford said the Braves made witnesses. 'the elate is expert chits, If ((4.00); Himelebatigh, IFight 	ecision Today 
become the first Yankee 

four straight years. 

represent Sanford N.A.s. in nudity 
evenings it 9:15 i'.m.I money In Milwaukee in the ed to take a week or more to c (401); Osteeti, p (2.00); 

district and regional Naty if you're Interested, give Carl past few years, despite book present Its case. 	 Erck, lb (200); Caccamisc, 	
The San Francisco Cia 

Bowling Tournaments In 	
call or else sign here at the and tax loss claims issued by 	 if (34.1); Moran, 2b (3-1-1); 	('lIl('AGO (UPI) - An- bout Feb. 9. 	 finally came to term. w 

Jacksonville and elsewhere lane., 	 the team's owners. 	 Goin To Retire 	ViLiher, Sb (200). 	 other round was expected to' 	Today's review In Itself 	MeCove)', who It 

throughout the count:)'. 	And by the way, speaking of He told Judge Elmer Roll. PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - IEBUR(i Iii 000 S-3 $ 3 lay In the Puzzling question was somewhat uncertain since 
mitered 19 home runs ' 

Bowling for Sanford will hi this bowling time p.iiod, a er he should order the Braves Tom Cola, 33-year-old Sew SEMINOU: 	4-4 3 4 whether the Cassius Clay-Er. 	 uI0,e in 92 runs last seas 

Lee 	lteitme)vr, Turn Wti' hearty welcome to the newest -"screaming or otherwise"- York Knickerbocker guard 	RBI - Carroll, iiimrnels- nest 	Tend l 	
heavyweight commission Chairman J 0 e The indications were that 

11am', Earl 	Weaver, Ken lt-.igut- hire at jet 1.ancs . . . to return to ltlw aukee until anti a veteran of i years in bough 2, I)matiey 2. 	 champion. hip fight may be in Inner first called a meeting, 'ovey received a rile, 

Is- 
Martin ansi Jeiwe ('arathers 

'.hs' NMFi) Msvtd 1)tutilc's the National League sees fit the National Basketball Asso- 	Batteries: Serninole-Pitec, IllinoIs. 	 then rescinded the call and ibout $10,000. boosting 

Good luck, men May you League which starts tonight t to grant the city an expan.Iciation. will 
retire at the end l 	(3), Morgan (6), Pulley 	The athlitle commission finally said he would decide salary to about 140,000 

bring back th
e trophies to the 9:13 p rn Sparkplug for or. slon franchise. 	 of the 196344 season and run (7) and Harris; Leesburg - was expected to review the Wednesday whether to call a Outfielder Bob Skinner it 

Scintillating City of Sanford. ganizing this group is 
It. J. 	StfSord and Fart A. Jim. for for the state legislature on Ostccn and llimmclsbaugh. W matter for the fourth time meeting. 	 ed his contract with the 

(Oh, that sun has been gvt' Meeks. 
I hope that you all kinson, counsel (or the Bra. the Republican tIcket. 	-Dudley. 1,-Osteen, 	 sine. It initially approved the 	The commission got the Louis Cardinals, Ken Hams 

(jag to you lately, John) 	
have yourself a gxxl time 	--_________ _ 	 --------- -_______________________ - 	 hot potato back from Illinois inked his with the Waahi 

How atx.et that llowanit kegling. Tuesday after he riffled the man Ed Charles and f: 
Atty. Gen. William G. Clark ton Senators and third be 

Meeks  and his bowling, hub? I Even though we'll be rn Match Race With Hollywood Set Tonight present licensing arrange baseman Ken Harrelson 81 
nlng the men's tournament 

ment tea' the fight with as ed with the Kansas City A It was only a week ago 

this weekend, there'll still be 
that Jim Brewer act a big 
single mark of 233 for the 

Plenty of other lanes avail' 	'Itts first of two match Yat. 	Quiniela 1-5 $37.10. 	Red Level 	 2.10 P. Ample's Model, 	 many boles as a piece of Ietics. . . The Boston fled 

newly organized 
"AMTI) i)ou able for open bow Isn during 

Ne. League of Monday offer. 
our Sunday Special h-urn 11:30 

es against Hollywood Kennel 	Perfects 15 $9900. 	Quiniela 1.4 $43.00. 	 '7th RACE (5/16 mile, C) 
- Swiss cheese, 	 also corralled three play 

mined to avoil counting out nh Green anti Dalton Jo 

noons. Wouldn't you know 	am. 'Iii 3 p rn Bring the en' Club hghtigtits the program 	4th lIar. (5/16, T - $199) 	Perfecta 4.1 $16710. 	I. Golden Note, 2. Hilly 51, 	
('lark, apparently as deter- signing Felix Stantilla, I 

hut Sir. Meeks 
comes ttmrutigi uIru family out to watch the tonight at the Sanford-Orlan' Slave 

with a big blast of 	
sliest in actiust and at the saute do Kennel Club with world1 Empress 

	$7.40 2140 1020 	
11th Lace (39, T - 4095) 1. Silk Angel, 4. Sloan %'haltor, the fight as is the commis- 

but 

s-rates ilnewer's 
mark. Slcnks time, enjoy yourselves in tthe champtin Miss Whirl favored Lake 

Andy 	
460 4 0 Kiasntell 	10.20 41,00 2.10 5. Indian Hemp, 6, t;ol.irn *ion, found: 

and 

finished with a 	376 sc 	
tb0fh number one lartict' to win the 3/Iths mile event- Vona B. 	

4+20 lake Glow 	iso Ian Edge, 7. Sligo, 8. OH's Mail 	-Neither Clay nor Terrell 

iii, too. 	
j paling sport , ,,basItng. 	the 11th race- 	

Quinirla 35 $7400. 	Alniena Gift 	 .so Stan. 	 submitted certificates of good 

Joe Kern won all the titan- + 	

- 	 The finals will be held Sat 	I'crfrcta 5$ $401.10. 	Quinksla 1.1 $13.40. 	 9th RACE (% mile, C) - health from an Illinois Pity- 
Its, 

mile course, Second' tale 	 Mutuel Handle $541,122. 	1. Hrookshy, 4. Ann Fable, nlsh satisfactory answers to 
t4,'s, end the money, too, 1 Sub Is High 	

urday night over the shorter' 5th Race ($i9, T - 4173) 	Perfeeta 91 $5500, 	
Lots of Cash, 2. Chic Candy, sician and both failed to fur. 

might amid, for the Satuntla> 
tiwi'eps'r handicapped 'l'ourn.a 	

t-hoe in tonight's big es-eat 	l'atay 	2560 11.410 6.40 	'roNiCli'rs EN'rltlK4 	3. Doll Reply, 6. Cibiy Cal, a question designed to show 

is 	(;nralIssInio of holly' R.F. Miss Rita 	7,80 420 	tat RACE (1. lIT mile, II) •- 	 V.S. en Captain, S. L.a. whether they might engage in 

mint. Just one of those nights For Senkariks 	wc*ai. 	 Sonar Sound 	 4.00 I. I'm Soozie, 1. Lucille Row' ion l)uch.aa, 	 acts detrimental to boxing, 

when he simply touched the 
headpin and 	a. ittman 	

The F B Stutz speedster Is 	Qumnh'la 2-8 $7180. 	all, 3. Joe Doenay, 4 Sibley, 	tith RACE (8/IC mile, B) - 	-Clay In addition failed to 

woo Id 
SAY.' 

h'UW Fill' 	
It,-ve,lv 'lre!', •,mt'et1tt a youngster running in his 	I'erfecta 9.2 $52680 	S. Red Marker, A. (ill's Acre- I. Jungle War. 2. Don Doll, use his legal name In his If. 

Kern had himself a strike. 	
Ing for the ScmsariLs team first season at hollywood. 	6th Race (5/I6, T - 3253) bat, 7 Slick C., L Niwot Maid 	P. I'a Jill, 4. Traveling rinse application, using the 

Joe rolled gashes of 212, 215 of the Jet lIwlerettis lea' Third choice is Hollywood's Rebel Tea 2600 1420 10.20 	2nd RACE (5/16 mile, A) - Folder. S. l)av. 11.11, 1. Cactus name of Muhammad All, 

173, 195 for a four game j giie rolled a 
nice 1.11 game Cni Next at odds of 4-1 and KootrI 	 10.60 10.60 1. Alt Murphy, 2. fl.r¼ley King, 7. Kee Lee Eng, I. which K. tonic as a member 

series, Including 	handicap. md 4102 series. Joy Mutebler next In line by the early odds i"lying Slipper 	 8.40 Ja,'k, I. Shama, 4. IAItI. Ready Tears, 	 of the Black Muslims. 

3tr. l)oug Ossin. has himself rolled a ltllt.l2 set. Joan Is SOKC's Silver World from 	quinkla 3.6 $111.20. 	Fiber, S. Ryan's Special, 6. Go 	10th RACE (SIC mile, A)- 	-Promoter Irving Schoen- 

churner going lately, 	1 h.verly bowled 14171477; Jo the Don Abernathy Kennel, 	Perfecta 63 $21900, 	(',O Joe, 7, Oh Itoh Troubles, 1. Dusty Ruler, I. Lupino, 1. wald did not answer the 

Sanlurd'a lug U tied Kern liruwn a 171/4741 anti Elaine 	Others in the six-dog race 	7th Race (5/16, T - 31,15) 9. Portrayal. 	
Granite 'l'roubles, 4. Judy question whether he has a 

for the first jackpot with $ Kostivial a nice l41S/47. 	are hollywood's Jim Cszet Southern 	 3rd RACE (5/I6 mile. 14) - 	ott, 5. Patrolman Day, S. financial Interest In a boxer 

212 and then toint)s'd a 	+ 	tIther highs were rollril by at 61 and SOKC's Red Slur 	Hostess 	9,60 roo 3,60 I. Pat C, 	O.fl.'a Authority, Cirrus Wonder, 7. Rlmpy, 8. 'iF a wrestler. 

Eait in the' third 	. T 	i:li. Okiham with a 114, phy at 12-1. 	 Choctaw Squaw 	3.20 2.60 3. Top Tony, i. Golden Li- IAthNlt. 	 In addition, Clark pointed 

The second time in two wreks tt It,idges a 169, Ann SIor 	 ' ' 	 Clear Zone 	 $20 er, 9, Ring Mount, 6. Pinch of 	11th RACE ('4 mile, 9) - out, Seboenwald's promoter's 

that Owens ties shot a plus- ton and Julia Mathewson 	THURSDAY NIGHT 	Quinkla 14 $1120. 	I'.'ppe'r, 7. Llbee'a Sun, I 	I. Silas Whirl, 2 Silver World, license expires on March 32 

3o game In this tourney. 	lETS, Martha Billings a 167, 	 RESULTS 	 Perfecta 1.1 $36.30. 	P's Binge. 	 (open), 4. Jim Gazer, I. and hi. promoter's bond on 

Great with a capital U Is Helen Starvhesano a 104 and 	lot Race (1116, T - 81.7$) 	9th Race (11$, T - 41.11) 	4th RiCE (5/16 mile. D) - Rod  Sturpby, 6. (Open), 'T. March 9, both before the 

The description reserved for Kay Shoemaker a LET?. 	
':" 	

Sharla 	6.80 $60 2.4 1. Marked Miss, 2. Direct Plo, Cit Neat, I. GeneralissImo, scheduled fight data of March 

 60 2 6A ' 	 C 	StA 	 a 	 fl.ne.. 4. Please (Inter-City Match 

	

 Race). 	29, 

4 

I in a st',iy position, too. 51e 
knows full will what Koufax 

and Drysdale mean to the 

Dodgers but at the same time 

he's also working for Walter 

O'Malley and if the Dodger 

owner wIsnd to hand out 

money, he'd have hired a me-

chanical jackpot instead of a 

g
eneral manager. 
"I don't blame Koufax ant 

Drysdale for trying to get all 

they can," flava.si said. "That's 

- their privilege. At. the saute 

time, they have to be reason- j 

able about It. Walter O'Malley 
' had to borrow money to pay 

- for the stadium. Do they ex - 
d 	me to go to him arid auis 

him to borrow money to pay 

the players' salaries, too" 

When Bustle said that, there 

wasn't a dry eye in the house- 

11 
S, 

-# 

+ Bowling Lead 
One of the winninsgest on. 

'its out at Jet Lanes Is Old. 

hams Doziers of the Semi-

nole Businessmen's league 

Oldhams has coasted through 

the past 11 weeks of corn 

petition, losing only four 

points while increasing their 
league lead to 914 games ov-
er second place WTRR. 

Oldhams swept four fret 
Sanford Flower Shop in last 

week's play. Don Anderson 

was high man with a series 
of 97 and games of 224. 

201.1419. Carry Fox chipped 

In with a 227,555. Banger It 
511 132 and Ray Martin 507-
195 paced the losers. 

Gil 1.uric rolled a 574 serIes 
- with game, of 207 and 200 

L

but WTRR dropped three of 
tour to third place Pinecrest 

Liggett Rexall. 
Holler, Ratpsek took three 

of tour points from HuH 
with Don Wood leading the Is 
way with a 512/188 set. 

Seaboard Finance was a 
or 31 winner over Badcock Fur- 

niture. Dave Galloway 521/-
'or 220 was the top bowler for 
h. Seaboard while Ralph Unger 

mId took honors for Badctock with 
vs his 502/192. Lynn Queen tur- 

n. ned in a 202 performance. 

	

So 	Tberm.O.Tane won all four 
in from haag Chryaler.Ply. 111 

mouth. Paul Poor topped the 

	

c 	winners with his 503' 171 ser- 

o. isa. Davidson 201/521 ''5 
ir hibh for Hear. 

Russia Agrees 

	

ho 	ROME (UPI) - Russia ha, 
to agreed to hold its Davis Cup 

for matches against Italy in an 
Italian city Instead of In Rus-

itt, cia as originally scheduled. 
ith Sources said the date would 
M. be before May I. 

	

nd 	
The first organized baseball 

game In San Francisco was 

of 
played on Feb. 22, 3860. 

Be A Good Skate 
Have A Big Heart 

Aend the 5th Annual 

H..,? Fund Benefit 

SKATING 
SHOW 

SUNDAY MARCH 4, 7:41 

NELODU 
SKATING RINK 

Pt 

& I) 

S.,ry-Ne Mlaeei 

ACXZqG 
NIGHTLY Q.lfl UCIU 

UUUUU V•UV SUNDAY 

MATCH RACES 
W.ds.sdsy & Saturday Nights 

S.kc vs. Hoflywood K.a.el Club 
S.. World Cbe.øion. MIis WIld Is Aetiest 

our Monday 	evening A & 	B 	The standings 	so 	car usa 	money 	imu 	0•w '" •-" 	au'w.''. 	 .., 	- 	..., 	._. 

Women's Contractor's League 	season 	are: 	Cut 	'N 	Curl, 	Jean's Jill 	 6,20 4.40 	Lilly M. 	 $00 	Nancy, I, Cut's Gone, 	6. Tu- 

bowlIng this week. Two of the1 	5 14.10%; 	Warner 	Realty, 	Nutmeg 	Scrolls 	 6.60 	Quiniela 23 $1320. 	dot Drive, 7. Suit Sol, 0. SLee 

las sirs 	0 'pcd 	the 	4100 	series + 	'- it; 	Stokarils 	Class. 	and 	Quiniela 	15 	$25 20. 	 Perfecta 	.3 $27.10. 	Supreme. 

plateau which included games 	paint. 	51141; 	Inland Mates-I- 	2nd Race (5/16, T -31.90) 	- 9th Race (5/16, T - 31.82) 	5th RACE ('4 mile, I)) - 	+ 

0 	W4 

	

tIlt; i.t•t'it 	 i-i 	Photo) 	 se 	I 	vs ill iuiis her very much. S te 
' 	 : it:mI 'hi*ne'llr.nus''n anti is 	

- 	 Ir France, ll'ester 	alit watt an active mcmlii- of 
pon J,'rrv tutst t,'rn tile -4- 

	

_ __     - 	 - 	

The last talent audition for American l,ghtn Auxiliary oil iieish i of Leon and Sam. 
o mp"t tin in the annual 'Fat' ('nit 5-1. 	

. 	 0)i' l"i K,ol, The Its itusins 

¶ ' 	' • :' 	

"'' 	

Got $tuuuvs' ,ipnnsir'l by the 	J. C. ant tstini S.s;p n'' 	
tiny,' ,,,i ui-ti lt,miu' t,, t•.Isii, 

I. 	- ' 	
. 	

I - 	 ' 	 lake Mary Chamber of Coin- t,r,',l tn PLant 	iv to cci' 	
,, nm 'iv lot .1-my r.-tinine'i 

	

V _
itci 

-, '1-' '
J? 
	 no'r-e with c-auth prize ave'aria Naomi's mother Ms-s. A. V . t'i bear that 'iti-, l'aui- 

will Iio held l'hnrc'lay at 3 Knight who had futll,'su ant line 5;ivrv Is ill aii1 is uin'l"T 
4 	' 	

'5 ' - - 	

L 	, 	
;n at the lake M.mry ,h.i 	l.r''Ie.'n hen arin I',,' ltlt(w site 	 -; 	.. 0. 	hi. - 

. it.. 	I 	."' 	
' 	 ; . - 	 A diva ri bo'rcal still lu' ss ill iea.n gusts use UI li-i' Situ. 1utat. \V' vs ti her a 

''''' 	
hell S.tutunttisy eft.'rno''n at .1 Mr. Sapp is still uintit) It- to r'-' rccuuv

-"r y 	'etc., is I_itt'' html-11+ 
'. 	-- I 	 & 	

,,'cIe'k in the scheah auditort turn to work as he n,-cs'tutty low wlmus is having a Icul liii,' 

	

' 	
t 	 urn. Richard Keogh a in underwent surgery set the b 	

with ohil man Cold. %e want 

	

- 	 -" 	 charge anti may be eontarte'l cal hospital. 	
, 	 her butane real soon too because- .1 	- 

	

- 	 by telephone for more infor. 	The turnout ni Senulnolts 
she Is an active snesmub'cr of the 

	

matton or to enter a name of County 4.11 leuy's anti girls at lI,,nt,.,nlere ('Iii), a,"i nh''Th)'5 	KNEW + - 

an i,:luvldtuuil or group per 	1.11 It,av hint hatur,luss' Al I)'.' 	
I 	lot of jest iii) ft, in 	 - 

	

4 	 in the shoes'. 	 ('i-mitral Flirt-Ia I-sin v-ac ii 	
, 	Social get -to g.'Il + 1'. 	 + + 

- 	 -: 	 ' 	
c'

':Alex 

turn! audition. There is still fur then't with ('tinnIssItner of 
' March 4, vs ill take Joy (),Ar t J%h 

a little time to get in on the tgricuihturr Doyle (,nnu'r au' 	
5 his new °lc'tter 1,11 '. The 

- 	 set. lint the last call for tal- dressing the group. After that '-:,',ihing cn,'nttny mill talir 
ant is out sw, 	 tho girls gut to oh anti All 	

in this First (lunch of 
'fl, show is scheduled for over a han,l:nme brnt)ue'uc 	

i- Nazarene in SCO()i-I Alex 
Saturday, Starch 12. at 9 p.m. quartet, the I-utter Hm,thems, 	

one of those real g.a.'t base- 

	

- 	 in the Lake Mary school audi. as the-v entertained vthsunia 
hall players. (',otsii ttu"k anti 

	

i. ,1 ("I I-.'s J. I'A 1 11th. (1' It') was res entls honor- 	 thniuni. Tickets are on sale anti niusical numbers I'll-5 	
much hapisinres to )-1 Alex. 

	

as "Sms'e'mig' Suit 	sit quarter in ie r monIeS 	
from any h*mbwr official, Or mit they were perfr-.t. 'Pie> 	

Glenn Spivey allt'ti on us 

	

held alto.tril I 'SS America in Ms'diterrannn 	a t the stares in lake Mary. were to friendly ant smndmnr %Stiutiny evening, lie leftthe' 

	

Ss'a where ILVA 11-5 in cturrent ly' depinyesl. I at. 	l'eswerds trot's the enter' all tie tIme. I think just at"ut fllt,w lug tiny for ('..iu (- ,rnia 
zke received letter of cnmtlwfldatton and ssitiitd; teinment program will go into ev'dr)'otiO got their autiugnu.it where ho will go to Pt'iulzta,rn 

	

r'un plaque for. hi-4 ''uuiitstan'iing lsirIornucn ' 	a s;ircuaI (isn't that has be-en Joann* l)uahbnia ant I went' 
,,, , ru>. ittity. 

in ssiU:ulEsutl. Ii s---''ntot Issut wa-s units' 	( or. 	set aside fu-r the purpose of hnsttssc, for the uiusy at ,he 	
Happy 	flirthd-sy to onr 

	

I), E. I)earuiph, rqtiastri'fl cuutnm:sndiflg officer, 	
building a cmmunity center Seminole County Booth and 

guantiiiaughtir ('until>. wIn base 

	

who cited Patzki (sir his enthumsinMrn, lung 	In Lake Mary as anon as as had the opportunity to nsoshe'i the ripe ill Ave of 

	

hours of hard work and devotion t Nnv' itnia 	enough money Ia raised to get msw't so many people. Charles seven, ansi I. doing so vs i-Il in 
squadron." 	 - ________ 

- (Navy I lioto) 
-- on. stirted. 	 Stump, "viurrtui,in 	

': 'tiimicht this sv-u
-it

-' . 
, 	

Plymouth gives you something Ford and 

I 	11 sw 	
... 	

' 	
'I",'" 	 Chevy don't. A 5 year/50,000 mile warranty' 

- 	 .,: 	

-- 	

on the parts that keep you going. 
Hospital 	 It covers the labor, too. And that's protection that 

	

..1 - 	
' 	 Notes 	 lasts long after other warranties have quit. 

n'.' 	 11111(111, 1966 

	

r 

••:. 	

:. 	 I -' ,:'eutmhlsiotts 
fl .r . I , 	him let 	Lynette 

	

0 	 N ~ 	 - 	 . - 	i 	lor. 

- 	 - 	- 	 - 	 __________ 1 v511 	_ 	 - 	 11'.i > ll:hserI l)t'ae, ItmiIpbs 

I 

MATINEES 
W.dusdsy-FvId.y-Sotvrd.y 2 p.m. 

LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY 
"Wbeee Tb. Tep Des Ron - Bela Of $hIe" 

_____ - 	

_;;4ss 

, 16ea444140tw-04w."~, I 

HWY. IT-92 

MIDWAY USWIIN SANPOID a 0II.ND0 0 p. 

of 315 and 227, 	 ala, 	0'.404; 	17.'.).! 	Auto 	Navy 	Jet 	13.40 4.00 4.20 	Space 	 z. ceo u venaL, a. r.'wy 

Margie 	Cara4ttwrs 	had 	a 	Sales, 00.50; Central Extents. 	Speedy 	Dee 	1.40 8,40 	Commander 	7.20 500 3.60 en, S. ELbes's Queen, 4. Circia 
.. 

Margie 

I 	 204, 277/601 snd Jean Kreick mating, 49.52; Ward Realty, N.H's Lola 	 3.60 Supper Star 	1.10 2.60 Sunshine, S. Key Rex. 6. Brook 

I 	+ 	 netted one higher for series 47-53; 	Brannona 	Art 	and 	Quiniela s.0 $38.00. 	Pillow Fight 	 1.40 Gwen, 7. Cactus Lily, I Gypsy 
+ 	

, 	
with her 112, 215, 201160$. 	Hobby Shop, 46.54; Seminole 	I'erf,cta 1.6 	$147.60. 	Quinlela 6.7 $14.40. 	West. 

A couple of nights earlier, County Motors and Maryland 	D.D. 13 $66 60. 	 Perfect-a 7-6 $41.50 	 6th R5SCE (1/16 mile, A) - 

this sei.ie )Creick.Kanaon ax. Fried Chicken (tied) 44-14, 	ltd Race (5/10, T - $2.32) 	loth B.c. (5110,T- $144) 1. Golden Joy, LEvi's Prom- 

ploded a 224/531 	for the St. 	 Arolie 	4.80 100 	2.90 0.8's 	 is., 3. 0.0.'. Color Us-lw, 4. 

Johns 	Realty 	team 	in 	the 	Eddie Arcaro won $30,030,. Spicer's 	Fury 	7.40 	920 	New 	Day 21.40 9.00 3.20 Gay Call, S. Pa.. N Win, 6. 
1. 9

I 	 tand Spurs League. Another 343 In 31 years as a jockey. 	JatabsIls 	 1230 Hasty Jester 	5.20 1.4.0 Letts White, T. Llbes's Honey 

/ 	

:' 	 C .. 	
-  __ 	 - : 	

, 	
__ I . .  ~-_ h ~ 

 + .+-.,. 
-,' .---'e • - 

.:  

,.u1-,- 
''ba 	 - i 	 . 	

-.t 	- 
- 	 I'. 	 ,'. 	 - 

..t'"'. Il..l,;nr,;,a Kill. 
wF

' I 	
' 	

I • ' 	
H a . 	

' 	 Ducchangts 

- 	'' 	 t 	 I beai.Adson. 	 See your Dealin' Man at Plymouthiand 
- 	

• A 	 0 	 - I ,j' 	

Itoundtirte, Jeffery Parrish. 	 . 

	

Moor,, Mary Ann Hat 	 ____ 	 _____ - 

	

I.T. LARRY hALl. (center) Vigilante pilot 	aent,atlon of flight nuit and rake comrss'm''s .st' 	'pauhtling, }.Iisalss'th Maloney, 	 + 

	

with ItVAII-5, was honored recently upon his 	Ing 1,000 hour mark. Presiding over ceremony 	Kevin Wright, Nancy Car- H

AAG 

	

I

rs'Ltlrn from his 1,000th hour of ilight nit naval 	wan Cdr. D. E. Dearoiph (left), nqundron corn- 	rothers and baby girt, Ran- 	 I 	i 	i 	i is. i 	patti,
avintor, I 

	i, t 

	

nformal ceremony, held aboard I'SS 	ninding officer, and Lt. Cdr, 1'. T. Butler, 	'-'!: (;crr'r Eriling, firflary;    	I 	u 	I 	I 	II I 	II 	I 	111W 	I et 

	

iiierica inlvleditcrriafleafl ben, featured pre- 	squndrun operstivas officer. 	(Navy Photo) 	Luiui.sL i." Daniels, tit-nuvi. 
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I%lthflSELLT-ltalisfl 
designer Yorquit Of Rome 
wsn(sll out In the eursnt 
bars fuhion trend with 
this little numb.?, di. 
scribed as an evening 
dress, featurtn$ a znau of 
blda for a bodice AMT* TY 
blU. alas. The beaded bib 
is worn Over ilphuUlng 
paflhalOons. 

Cub Scouts Win 
Merit Awards 
At Annual Fete 

Ucolt one Cof fee of your 

Cub Scout Pack 510 held 

Its anna1 Blue and (1q14 

banquet for cubs and their 
families at McKinley 11*11 of 
Tint Methodist Chureb. 

There wst 1*5 Is attendants. 
Each den soother and her 

rubs had made th4 clever 
decorations for their re.p.e 
tiv. tables tsslng a Patriotic 
them.. 

Thomas Albert, Scout Si-
.cutiv. of 51. John'. District, 
Boy Scouts of America, of-
fered the Invocation. 

After dinner Albert com- 
plimented the boys ani their 
leaders on their activities 
ant achievements. 

Clyde Smith, Cubmaster, 
presided its candlelight tsr- 
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emony 	InducUng 	Into 	iii. 
pack as Bob Cats Mike Smith. 
Marty 	Forter. 	Barry 	I'Itt., 
Doug Burnham, Doyle Cites 
and 	Michael 	Fitzgerald. 

Douglas Doudney 	was 	prs. 
.ented 	a 	Bear 	Badge 	and 

gold 	arrow, 	point. 	Alvin 

llivcrly 	a 	Bear 	Badge 
a nil 	Michael 	Boswell 	a 
lhar Badge. Smith also in. 
troiutsd A. C. Doudney, dl. 
rector of 	achievements, and 
Gilbert Smith, director of re- 
cruiting. 

Special thanks was gives 
to 	the 	den 	mothers, 	Mrs 
Warren Adam., Mrs. H. L 
Wells, lire. Charles Boswell 
and Mt.. Leonard Econie fol 
their work with the cub., and 
for the banquet. 

After the colors c.remonj 
a moon travel skit was pie 
tented by Den 7, under th 
direction of the den mother 
Mrs. R. E. Wells. Den 4, on 
der 	the 	direction 	of 	dci 
mother, Mrs. Warren Adams 
presented 	a 	patriotic 	ski 
with 	audience 	participatini 
ending 	Is 	the 	coilse 	grouj 
singing Arnufra. 

Jaycees To Sell 
Fertilizer In 
South Seminole 

By isa. CuaeIb.rry 
Tb. Sooth 	S.minolo JAI  

tees will be selling 50 pour 
sacks of feitiliser Saturday I 
the Attamoot. Springs, Cii 
pelbervy, lain Park, end Los 
wood areas as a fund rabin 
Project 

Several teems of Jayeei 
will go out on trucks to *11 
visa each community. 

• The fertilizer I. Chess U 
Company's 6..$, 	6 per ten 

William Wise and Renal 
Gil.., co-chairmen of the pro, 
ott, remind eter7ns 14A&W 
the Urns to feed your lawn 
that it will look Its uis4i 
time best.' 

To order fertiluas os thi 
j it will be delivered to the dot 

on Saturday, coils should I 
placed with Hattawsy'. Gross 

'haus. 

q  
Thailand Next Target For Reds 

W 	- 	 . I 	I 	 ET)ITOR5 NOTE: Tilde 	It is an high, relatively cool a "patriotic front" have been and communication' equip. Minis traIl. 	 12,000 	North 	Vietnamese 

.. 	 ....,' 	
. ''>. iland would be a tough there are between 10.000 and 4,000 in the last air months. 

av~ 	

article I. by VPI Stat. Di- hills, large trees and pleatant formed. 	 ment. 	 U. S. offIcLali now estImate forets in Laos, an Increase of 

parimeat reporter Donald meadows where cattle graze. Communist China has publi. The 

•., 	• 	 • 	. 	

• 	
it. May giving lapressloss 	It is Isolated, backward. ely fingered Thailand as a nut for the Communists to 

- 
	 at his trip with Vice Presi Yet the traveler, arriving by target of ambition. 	Icrack-harder than South VlsI. 	Ibe •zufarb 	rr*lb March -, 1066 - Pu. 7 

,• 	 '. .' 	 deal hubert It. Humphrey helicopter in a fell t. visi
t Some 300.000 people live in nam or Lao.. 

.. 	i•. 	 • 	 a , 	•.• 	
• 	through Asia. In this dii. 	 the northeast section. s 	Sul Alt o 	It is * staunch U. S. *Uy, 

	

, a 	•. 	
.4 • 	

patch he disease.. Sooth a rural 
development project, stretches Oo miles along the the headquarters of the South 	 4 

	

- 	 Ietnim's neighbors, nsi. 
 

	

Is handed, 51 be steps to the Mekong river that forms the east Asia Treaty organize. 	for  

.I V . 	• 	
land and Lass, 	 ground, a steaming, scented border with Laos. 	 tion. and a substantial U. S. E N E R 0 V- 	. 

... . 	 , ,, 	 .. 	/
towel to wash his face. 	The area has been relative, military base, it is the one 	 • 	 "° '" 

By Donald 0. May 	It would seem an unlikely ly isolated from the rest of country of the area that never  

WASHINGTON (UP!) - .pot for a Communist rsvolu• Thailand. V. S 
GENEVA Parent-Teacher Orgsr.!nii.'n welcomed Sgt. J. S. McKinnon 

	economic aid became a colony of Europe. 
 

of the Florida Highway Patrol and Herbert 'lu 	
Traveling from Vietnam 	tion. Yet ,ongkhal. arid much sent to Bangkok often has It has strong traditions of 	 NI 

• 	County school bus transportation, for program $1 aUP 	''h 
Seminole 	Thailand Is like going from of the rest of northeast flail' not reached the northeast. independence. 	 _____ p 	, 	 '-4, -h. ': • 

(from left) Mrs. Florence Glazier Mrs. Bobby
on safety. 
 Jo Brddy, trz.Canet 	

night Into day, 	 and, has become an Incipient Nongkhai is just across the Across the Mekong. the  

	

'
ngkok Is a bustling, pros. third front in the Communist Mekong from 	i,nti.ne. the skirmishing war of Laos con' 

Burnes, and Mrs. Kitty Baxter, 	 (Heraldl'fl Photo) 

 

i 	 perous giant of a city eom struggle for Southeast Asia, capital of I.aos, and is re• tinues without headlines and 	 ______ 	•• 

-- 	 - pared with crumbling Saigon. on top of Vietnam and Laos. garden as strategic. 	without much change. 	 I 	 . 	
- ,• 

i' 

Capital 
As the Vietnamese seem op. 	Beginning several years When Vice President ilu. local Communist Pathet

Mail 	., 	.f 	
pressed by war, the fish ago, but recently Increasing bert Humphrey visited both I ao forces, aided by North 

seem blessed with gentleness In number., Communist a. lianckok and Nongklsal dur Vletnaineso 	troops, 	hold 	 / 

and charm. 	 genii have Infiltrated into the irig his recent Asian trip, the roughly the eastern half of  

&eked for the country. This bell C0111ti* 

	

.%Ongkbsi. in r1mets north. northeast. Village chiefs and That government 	
stion 	

r 
the main Infiltr 

May 
 

	

teachers have been additional 1'. S. help for Its tutes Become A 	 east Thailand. Is among the school 

	

, 	

'P. 

 . • 	

, 	 prettier areas of Southeast assassinated. A so-called Thai northeast effort in the form route from North to South 
li 	

_...t 	. 	
- ......- 

Tuilleries . 	

. 	 Asia. 	 Independence movement and of helicopters, 	hts aircraft Vietnam, the famous 110 Chi 

WASH NIGTON (UPI) 	 k 
To(jeral officials are studying 

a plan to turn the capital's 	f 

field Into a strolling park re- 
asenbling the Tuileries Gar- 
dent In Pari& 

Thes Mall is the long field 
Cap- 

itol building to the Linco:n 

 

Memorial. 
 

The U. S. Park Service rid. • 	 I 	. 	 • • 	
' 

ridril something ought td h.. 	 , 	
, 	

' 	 America's 
done with what is now a 	 ' 	S • 

broad raaay expanse. Ti.'y 	
so 	 SHAMPOO 	Fastest 
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Miss Williams, Steve Cain 	8-  March 2, Mrs. Jerry Dillard Honor Guest At Bridal Fete 
------------- 

lam Smith, bride of Feb. II, 	A bridal atmosphere was 	Mrs. Eloise Chester con- admiration of the lovely gifts Thomas. Solan Triton, Gail 

Married   At SNAS  ( 	Young-Reed 	Mrs. Jerry Dillard. nee Brown served as co-hostess. and glad. 	
'lb. guests all shared in 

the ,ter, Halley B1oed,w0 

Wedding Plans 	as gu?st of honor a bridal reflected In the home decor dtctcd games and contests c
ontests  

as they were opened by 	Smith. George Prison. Tom.  

shower rrctntly at the Santa which featured green and with prizes awarded Miss bride, 	 my Dillard Jr. and C. J. WU. 

Street home of Mrs. Thomas white streamers and lovely Patti Prescott. Mrs. J. C. 
11 ill 

I A whit* lace cloth overlaid 

	

kinson. 	 it  
Miss Stephanie Kaye Wit-The Misses Christina AlmS and wote a pink corsage. The 

11am,, daughter of Sir. and quist and Sue Hess were maternal grandmother of the Corrected 	N. Dillard. stirs. 11 a r r y arrangements of white mums kinson and Sirs. Gail Smith. the refreshment table which Also the Mmes. Dewey 
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centered with an ar' Diliard. Harry Brown. Hat.  

rangemcflt of pink roses. tie Mayette. Francis Munson, Sirs. Henry Franklin Wll. 	identical to that of the a Navy blue crepe dress And 	The youngflee4 
 wed 

ding 
gowns 	 Punch was Poured from a Carl PrescoU, Barney Dullard 

llama, Ill. of Sanford, anil honor attendant and carried a pink corsage. 	
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and Mrs. Eldon 3tays Cain, yellow and blue carnations se ceremony Mr. and Mrs. wii. March 5. 

ii . !!.!. 
Mrs. J. E. Green. Mrs. Pete Nash. (ira Belle Brown, 

also of this city were united spectively 	 11am' entertained with a re- 	Miss I ye Young.  
Tommy Dillard Jr. and Mrs. Howard Brown and Eloise 

In Holy Matrimony. Sunday, 	Mrs Williams, mother of ception at the Moose hJAlgc. daughter
. Marylea 

Carl Neilson assisted in serY.: Chester. 
Feb. 20 at the Chapel of San- the linde wore a street length The slx.tfrred wekling cake Young, of

. and Tim 
log the guests green and 	Also the Misses Diane Ches. 

ford Naval Air Station. 	dress of pink lace with match' was srne4 by Mr.. Gordon Reed will ied Fnitay, 
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DEAR ABBY: I ar-n IT and up" by attending adult edu. band to I had bitter behave 	DEAR ABBY: About a 	7:30'8 p.m. (ABC ) Ratman.j 	

10.11 p.m. (.(HC) The anti imiilie'.t scandal abound, nor. 

Shatner) and his wife 1 aniorer, etc. Bettor than to, a former resident ef Clara and Jody." The plot, 

am going with a guy who Is 	cation classes in the even-myself. Abby. I DO behave 	year ago, when I was 14, 1 
"The Joker Goes To School" Sisntha (ppa Scotti 	n a usual. 	 Frenchman'i Bent. Mystery which is not exactly Fs1k- 

	

19. H. goes to college and 	lngs. Or by taking an siteD' 	myself, but my husband is a 	read an article entitled 

wants to marry me when he 	sion count. by mail. And I 	very jealousy person. I am 	Can I Afford It in a maca 	(Color). Cesar Soniero is iingle hospital, whets Harris 
Long. Hot Summer." 	 I 

ncr, Is not important in this 

is dcne. His parents dont 	urge >ou to do so. 	 about ready to climb the zinc it saidthat when a lack a, the joker, aril :hi;sgs 
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is trying to find a cure for of Glcy." A very rare tel.. town anti Will Varner comes show is witching Miss Rages 
B1sz. 	uival, w hit',i she returns to one, ante the point of the 

want bins going with me be. 	DEAR ABBY: My husband walls. How can I get out for 	friend recommends some really get messed up. his wind fever. t'nfortunst.ly, vision appearance from Uta taring right over to ask her in her usual smooth, fins per. 

cause I knit school after 8th 	was recently sent out of 	a little relaxation v.'itbout 	thing to }oU that you can't plan is to encourago high the losl chief's daughter I hiagen, rtuiytng leanor Day' - to t.,ss.' 'for the uk.' of 1 (ormance. 

grade. The reason I kwlt Is town by his company to at. this friend giving my bus- afford. you should not hesti school dropout', and he corn ,tles, and the chief accuses -------- - _______ 

because I had hey feser 	tend a ill-week training 	band a bad report on me? I 	tate to come right out and : ri the phony vending ma h1a;ri 	o 	murder. Wilfred 

and aima real bat and miss 	course, and left me with our don't want to cause trouble. ui, '1 can't afford it" thine business with silser hyde-White playa Atkwsy. 	T e I e vi s 	o  n 	T on  i g h t 
.d a lot of school and got to 	3year-old son. After being 	 COOPED UP 	This made a hut of sense to I dotlars in the milk machine, ths comm1ssioner, who is 

far behind It didn't pay me 	cooped up all day with a 	DEAR COOPED: If an 	me and I never forgot it 	and quarters in the coffee sympathetic but unabte to 

to try to catch up. I love this 	child I would like to get out 	evening out with respectable 	Something came up recent' machine Instead 	f coffee. avoud an indictment. He ds. 	55 i:IssI:'DIY P. o. 	. 	 - 	 ..,, 	 I I' : T 	i'rit 55y 

guy and he loves me. ITh 	for an occasional evening of 	people can cause )ou moo' 	Iii and I found myself In this 	It's like the griud ot.I lays I however, seni for Dr. l.eu 	
is. I :..-. l.ucr 	 4) Eli. 't ?l5est 

1.11 IS :. NIlu 	.wi 	 tap The young SlsrtIs4i 

you think his parents are 	relaxation with some adult 	bi,, your marriage is on the 	situation. 50 I salt. - I can't at Las \rgsl, dad, but the htu'jrjge, a ('N do,.- tor. as an 	ii, AIIC N41011111 	 :, is tU d'oncnht&t. 'a 	a 	tit Stitch Osmis 

bring far to hate me for 	company. I base been insit- 	ragged edge. So either re 	afford it '' My mother heard dynamic 	duo get tnolse,t ,-p,rt witnesS. Sl,.w-musng, 	115 5) .%*" still* 	 44, Tits 	 1) SSciIt tiorm 

something I can't help, 	ed to join some respectable 	sign yourself to a life of Im- nie and later on she said to ishen the joker strikes Dick jut this excitement builds. 	si iiustisy'iirinvl.i 	

U.,, iii szornin s;sr 	 ) 	5iiti,.I id'p 
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ground Is at least equal to 	he says he'll report any 	)our business. (But be sure 	)nu can't afford somethini 	and the Russians after him in Ibis is the night for Lippa 	s • ii.,.r 	ti.::...... 	:, :, t..t • l'iy l''st (1!ts 

their inn's. 'eu can 'catch 	moses I make to my bus- 	you behave Yourself.) 	if >ou neatly can't' 	 this on,. A Russian 	

I 	

hiss 	iii.- to the 	' i 	' 1.15' 	 It 5.-ar cit tot Towel F,1111 - 	a sos: 	list 11510.1! 
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my he would have mail, the 	

wnndet why 'e can alwa>s JurOt'fllltlT. 	 plays the Rabbi's wife, I)or' 	t 5's ill News 	 it itou.e rary 	 tis.u.ss S 	stum.ii.. • 

ce1'ns a grand slam lost hi.. 	 hand In spite of the bat 	read a doctor's bill arid 'e 	910 pm. (NR('i Suhi Hope uthy. >sol can are why. Very 	
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	 I It  . I - l i ll L)iY 'u's 	 to A Time S',r Ca 	 flst.st 5s.4. VIP. 

eusula declarer did not bother 	 • 	 treals, IIt would have rv.ffeti 

mu. plan his whole play before 	
4 A K Q 10784 	a club: led a second trmnip 

can nh-er read his penscrI' 	Present.. "'it' in it F • V P 	' - funny. as usual, soul this one 	lilt 051111% 5. 05. 	 :1 tm,.,i Os, IVur:.t 	1.5-3 I 	lt,aOnI 	* 
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of , K 	 Q 432 551 II) 'sw- s ny Kaye Show. Usual singing 
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diamonds and remarked 'I'll 	• QJ 109$ 	• K 741 	with the third trump aol 
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mum., potted palms anil and The maternal grandmother liuui and Mrs. hattie Green lion Immediately following. 
	L 	 J 	' 	 / I 	 ' 	

ere the Mmes. Theo Stiles, 
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age by her father. Ikr wed. 	 I 1'*rk Memorial llospit*l with 	
of the bridegroom; Mrs. Jerry Dillard, honoree; Mrs. harry Brown, co- 	

The honoree was presented 
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Cltiwrli, Steve Rigs 	 ci nily called on Mrs. Harry 	

in McClain of "'1 Lake Trip. 

, has had as let Drive. Other recent house. 
Bob Harrison with handy Sit' Homemakers Club 	tn. 	 By Maryann Miles 	Sir. and Sins, Wayne Norris Griggs Drive 

Ryan of I)eilar' and Keith 	
I 	 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mayhew and Mrs. Maude Crawford of' houteguCStI, her daughtcrin' 

guests from Pennsylvania in 

Parknsan of Dcitnna have a To IViect IVlarch naway 	

G
eorge of 115 Overbrook Drive. have '12 Pine Street, have had Mr. law, 

Sirs. Ruth Kramer, and elude Sir. anti Mrs. harry 

Gret

combo, "The New heats, 	
T h e 	

trf,,rIi Extension recently visited her aster and 
as houseguest.. Mr. and Sirs. and Mrs. Bill Cu>'le and 

three granddaughters from Deekman and Mrs. Catherine 

that is becoming very popular 	 0 	 brother. In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edward LaCroix from Call' daughter, Barbara, i r o m 	___________ 	
lIoL*ugh of Camp Hill, and 

They 	hloniciiiak,'rI Club will ;nre 	
Mr and sirs Sanc. Kohler of 

with the teenagers. • ey re' 	 Lester Veino Sr. 	 fonnia Other houseguests of Binghamton S Y as house' 

cently played at the teenage at the ('outit)' Agriculture 	 - 	, 	, , 	 , 	 ' 

	GENEVA l'ERI4ONAi..$ 	LA Moyne. 

L. 	 ,, 	,, ,,, 
	 ay ewa ha ve 	n 	r. guests the last two weeks. 	N 	 of 3X 

renter in 	stern ant, 	r • sy huulding on ii ,nwsy 	•. 	Mr. anti Mrs. Raymond and Mrs. Arthur l'ecking 	 Mr-s. Daisy Williams has
.Irv. wilbur Morey 

esentng at the Deltona Teen Thursday, March 1 at 1:30 	 from Belmont, N. Y. 	 Sirs. Frances Dickinson of publicly expressed her deep t,AUO Ellen Drive, is recupor. 

Club. - 	1' 	 ,
liams Attended the covered 

 of 	Sir. hla>munti Holmes Of Linneal 
Reach Drive, has re appreciation to the many sting at her home from re. 

Mrs. Marvin htiggi is con 	Kitchen l'lnnnlnsr will h 	
dish supper and mcetin

e a the Veterans of World War I to; Iiilcresl Street has to. turned to her home after a friends who sent cards and cent 
surgery undertone at 

yalescing at bin home follow' off. 
ml siit 	• 	pro. ant Auxiliary, Friday even- cntly returned from a week's brief stay In the hospital flowers to the hospital and Winter 

Park Memorial Hot - 

I 

	

at heininoiu Me- iririrn 	

1ute 

. Al 	
" '

.
' " " 

tog In Sanford. 	 yacuilhin in Sarasota where where she underwent surgery brought foods and gifts to her 	
and Is now able to hay. 

iou 	a Hospital 
, 

	
are 

 tiarelit

Invited to

ig. 	

t i 	 she slsitvil with her cousins, on one foot to have a growth horns during her Illness. She 
visitors. 

Mr. and Sirs Jam's Sal' 

	

	 w Mr. and Mrs. George hays, removed. 

Mn. Delta Skinner Is spend.' 	- 	lin, Mrs. Eva Williams and Also hou.st'guests of the Rays 	
- 	ill return with her daughter, 	Embcoide 	cloths shoub 

ing 	week with her sun amid Orchid Culture 	Sirs. Clarence .Snyder attend- were friends of Mrs. Holmes. 	
Hubert Severs of Lillian Mr... Lucy Tborp., to their always be ironed on tb. 

a 
daughter-in-law. Sir. and Sins. 	 ed the installation ceremonies Mr. and Sir.. H. Baldwin. , Drive, is a patient at flay homo in Charlotte, Vt., to wrong side. A well paddes 

	

Ernest bidnner ansi faintly, 	.....
Be

• 	i of Unity Court Order of the front Wisconsin. Now that I 
Pines Hospital where he will IpentI the remainder of the ironing board is also a necess 

	

1 0 	t Presented Amaranth in Etistis Saturday Sirs nolines is home, she has be confined for some time. 	winter. 	 ity for perfectly finished em 

Sirs. Clarence Sntlet at 	 evening Sins. Snyder setscd as houseguest, her grandson. 	
- 	 broidered linens, 

	

tended a dinner and meeting At DeBarv Meet 	as Installing musician. 	Michael Fnllsch, who hopes 	Mr. and Sirs. Wilbur Stew' 	One easy way to rewbiten 

if the Crusaders Club In }.Us 	 to locate In this area, 	art of c4i Forest Drive, hate yellowed clothes: add a pinch 	Cook dried fruits in the wa 

Ii,, Sunday. 	 The neSt meti'iIt of the Dc- 	 - 	had as houseguests, Mr. and of cream of tartar to the wash ter they were soaked in to 

	

i..i..n I 1,5. will be on 	Ousi'l 	 Mrs hose hull of 710 Mar Sins. Sam Kemp, from Now load. 	 -- 	full flavor, 	 - 

Jim: 	"south 	was 	uniuciy 	OpIng 	d-, Q. 	-----------... - 	- . .- - - 	 -..........------ 
anyway. H. 	led a low spade 	 jump to s.ven spade. 	was a 	sports compl.'x. l.a Costa 	theater, 	05Cr' .cised 	by 	the 

to (tummy next. Rutted a low' 	 fine 	bid. 	H. 	was 	afraid 	his 	is bidding for mfl*Jt'r golf and 	cluhuhnu.. 	and 	suriu'unding 

club, 	entered 	dummy 	with 	the 3-0 trump break and the 	partner 	would 	Lo 	unable 	to 	tennis tournaments sw i mming 	hillsides. 

the last trump there and was 	5.1 club break led to his di. 	lull 	ses'rn 	and 	felt 	that 	his 	and 	equestrian 	meets, 	horse 	Then, 	are 	110 bunkers, 	an 

average of 
able 	to discard 	three 	of 	his 	feat." 	 solid 	trump 	suit 	was 	in- 	shows ant Polo nsritchcs 	 more than six ,land 

red 	earls 	on 	the 	top 	clubs. 	Oswald-Added to his own 	auth 	for 	the 	grand 	slant. 	It 	Althuugti 	the 	$10 	mitltilu'fl 	traps 	per 	butte. 	Fur 	l*ri,' 

flowever, 	the 	combination 	of 	carelessness at trick two. had 	was, but South's play wasn't." 	spa 'K&4 not ,,;H'ned until last 	lakes 	cesnt,rc,l 	tim. 	play 	.un 

sunnIer, 	Its 	guilt 	Coulis, 	al 	5.-Sen 	holes. 	The bent 	greens 

()j, 	,,5 7JjQ 	(5,. 	

ready has Itostrul the 15,000 as',tair. 1,000 square (ccl in 

By 	Ruth 	tsii!lett 	tu'tmni.uti.'rmt atti the third 	group of specialists flown in 
flag art 	hlajg 	Scotch 	nuixci 	area anul were euunt.uiure.t by a 

we  nual 	1166(5)0 	i.'llS-TV 	gulf 	froto the Bahama. 	The trees 

'Fatigue 	afflicts 	many 	ele 	ing 	gadgets, is so often tired 	tile. 	
tissi. 	 are extremely l'ng, 	5 to 	ion I 

c... ------ 	e'en if her 	muscles aren't 	On Inn of remembering for 	ConmI4titors 	in 	tb',. 	>atds, anti the fairways wile. 
Ti,,., tt'hust 	& i -.rm.'r regular I 

INCLUDES GAS, SERVICE AND INSURANCE 

- 	SANFORD 3224924 
ORLANDO 841.5943 

society, menu 	Of society, out out,. a. 	-'------------ - 	 _______________________________ 
much as the wife and mother," I 

work-weary, 	her 	mind 	often 	the real of the family, she has 	'7.200.>'mrd, 	par 	'72, 	l.a ('i 	an the r(;A tour, is thi. play- I 
- ' 	events join 	to praising tie 	"' 	" - 	 .. -' 	 _________________________________ 

I,, 	 I 	 _______ 	___________ 
says a doctor. 	And be adds: 	To begin with, her mind 	

to 	remember 	for 	the 	house. 	('ountry 	Cluh, course 	a. one 	irig pro at La ('otuta. 	 _________ 	 !"t'T.d as a peih"c se 

"Few' 	housewives 	know 	the 	usually 	a 	filing 	cabinet 	for: Keeping 	a 	house 	and 	every.' 	( thi. finest in, thi, country. 	
Just 	as 	Susatla 	is 	trying 	7 

reason 	for 	their 	tatlque-a 	es- cry 	member of the family. 	thing 	in 	it 	in 	working 	order 	"it is 	going 	to 	toe 	one 	of 	to 	Ine 	major 	golf 	tnurna. 

>mptom that seems to be in• 	As 	the lives of husband 	and 	fills 	a 	weman's 	mind 	with 	the truly great t', turscs:' sau1 	ments, 	Sirs. 	Nancy 	Chaff.. 

creasing 	despite 	the 	grossing 	children grow more and more 	nagging 	details 	- 	"call 	the 	hilly 	Cii.p.r 	Jr.. 	and 	si-h 	Kfn.r, former ('.5. ln,itu.r slim' 

9 , 	 I 

lumber,'' -take the toaster to 	o, i h,'r 	fitted 	p",s 	as 	Jultuti 
igits 	champinn. 	Is 	attemptint! 	 . 

0 ft 	

I 

- 	Z 	 / 	 .01, 

vices '' 	 with the task of keeping track 	the 	repair 	shop,....see 	about %allAbility of labor-saving tie-' hectic, poor mom is burdened 	P 	 ll.r", 	'Futmniiy 	.Ja&'ot... 	Diro 	to 	intiuc. 	Its, 	big 	tennis 	as 

It 	shnulIn't 	he 	hard 	to 	fig' 	of 	all 	their 	activities. 	She 	having 	the 	into 	recovered." 	Stout, 11 ,h fteiti,, Sell 	VI"i 	stiat.ons 	to 	huslul 	their rhamis 

ore 	out 	why 	the 	ho'isessis e, 	prowls 	and 	reminds-and 	E'. er> 	da> 	I.e hour. demands 	iii, 	Llutuhy 	N ''hula, 	lOt' 	puunship 	tctiirnam' nta 	there. 

even the one who owns an im 	eser 	she forgets, some mrm 	more than routine housework- 	S ,,,ulets 	anti 	Tommy 	fis 	"it till. we hoses to eonc,n. 

pre.siv. number 	of 	lihnr,a'u'. 	her of 	the 	family 	is 	In trnu' 	And, 	since 	loda's 	home' 	,,•rrmt, 	 . 	rat, 	on 	s'otmngstere 	at 	l.a 

	

- 	 maker Ii suppoard to be more 	WI'II the reaction 10 eflthltl' 	( 'u'sta, we .p.ttnh"st soniC I 	4 

	

___ 	
I 	 ....,I 	iA 

than ''just a wife and mother," bastic a.nil favorable, )'l.Iie (' LOC yflaJ"r s,,u,,,.,,ur,,s. as 

the housewife usually has a Susalla, hm,-sl of the gtulf up' su'fl as we espanul to eight 

I number of outside activities ,ratnn ulisclrise'd that l.a ('os courts," Sir.. Killer explained. 

I of her ow-n on her mind, all to, woulul bid for the 1t 	There are only four courts 

pushing and crnwdtng and tic- h'GA t.'urnarnc'nt, one of the ruse, lot tere is plenty .f 

mantling attfltiOfl. 	 u majorfor 	ijor pro evento each 	 Tort:" for cxlan,-n. T.rra I 

	

To  mild to the confusion, the 	tar. The 1,(i.% already has ,bels'ea ' - 5 r. 	it into s laid- 

hou'cwtfe today doesr.t get 1 alt.-ws for the lttti, 1967 and r.capeuI hill In fnrm a natur-si 
.- 	.... 	_ s...... ..i. i.. I.... 	. 	._.._._.._ 	 ...,sl,t-.., 	..*,...I...sI, ,.. 	.5, e tiP 	ur 	or, 	u--i.e.''', - 	'''''''' . ' 	 t,,,•.•,.,,.. 	.,,, 	,,,,,,,•-,.-,,,,-- 

"Dear 	Edyth Thornton 	Sic' 	Hass 	our 	hairdresser 	select 	stretches 	of 	uninterrupted 	"Vs's w II go after the other 	courts. 

I_cod: My hair Is vtry fine and 	sescrai 	shades 	and 	let 	her I time. She it alss- a>s basing to 	major t.,urnamvnts, too," .Su 	Mr' 	Kin,r 	feels 	that 	11-1

5 	ery dry. It files in esery dr• 	try 	out 	"swatches' 	of 	hair 	stop 	to 	take 	telephone 	mci 	I salla sail, 	 trough attention is being pail 

edtioc, 	no 	matter 	how 	good 	close to your lace. A soft, oil' 	sages, drive in a car p.soi, pick 	The course was deelgne.l by 	to the teenagem 
up groceries, attend 	a 	meet' 	Dick Wilton. this architect of 	l.a 	Cneta 	plss 	to .'rophm- 

a hair spray I use 	How can very tone may give YOU glsm.j lag. 
	 I Penal Country 	Club, 	Miami, 	site tennis and swimming ca 

I control my hair' 1 shampoO 	our and style. Remember. 	And 	when 	evening 	comes, I Fla.; 	Pants. 	Island, 	Na.' 	rus'ially 	because It I. 	In 	the 
at home."-Swe . 	must harmonize your makeup, there's 	no 	peace 	stud 	quiet I sau; Iine Tree. Delray hirsch, 	stato se htmch eat h year usuitly 

Vie 	some 	of 	the 	modern 	with 	sebateser hair color you 	even when It's a free eserming 	i'la-, and Sieslios Brook, Long prouiucei the best young tents 
liquid 	shampoos, 	rinse 	three 	select, 	 at home. The telephone keeps 	- Island, N. 5'. 	 art 	ss mmrn ng talent. 
times. Massage the scalp with 	"SI>- legs hurt and my knees 	ringing, 	the 	tel.sision 	blares 	It meanders fitter ._ ser 215 acres 	- 	•_- 	 - 	_______ -, 

cosmetic oil( the kind you use are so tired. I am now workS 

on 	your face 	and neck)- 	I.e 	Inc at a standup job, the first the 	family 	I, 	alw's>s 	u>ing, 
away 	and 	some 	member 	of 	- -- -- -   --- 	-- 	 - - -- 	-I ..iuuuuuUuuuuuuuUUUuJ 

the finger lips to massage, as 	time 	Is* done this. I am 43, 	"5mm, tue •ure lo remir.t me '' 	 OPEN 	1:30 	

• 	

S. 

the skin on your scalp will r*• 	not 	beas- y. 	What 	can 	I 	do to 	 jØ 	7,1 7 P. M. . U.., Tb. Pd 	• ROAST 11 
act the same as that on )our 	ease 	my 	pains 	so that 	I can - 

. . 

s 	PRIME 	. 
S 

' u I 

for. 	arranging- 	Do 	not 	use 	i ir*t, consult a foot doctor. 
face and neck. Brush well be do a good job."-Iteader. 	IHMMM 	 I. 	 S 

I . RIB . • 
sprays! Just a finger tip of the 	I think support stocking would 

HELD OVER 	ia
310

g oil to gise luster to your fin. 	help you sery much. has, 	OU 	 £5,.. 	3211215 	 W 

Ished 	hair do. 	 the proper shoes for standing' - • 	Shes ta.t• IsP. twa 	7 00 I 	 • - 

. 	 SIso, try for a "sitting job." 	
O... Ford £ Misty Pjid. 	, 	THAT SIT COMEDY 	• 	delicious to your es 

"My hair is a faded auburn., I can understand your wanting 

It 	was 	lovely 	when 	I 	was :to do a good job but you must 
. . 	

-. 	 100 	1: 	act 	taste. 	Topped 	: Color Writer. 	I 	
AHEAD 	. 

S 
yoUng but is a 	me.s now at 	consider what is best for you. IHI AMIIICANIZATIQPI 	 ,q'l 	YEARS 	: 	with this, mark of 	hi 	• 

age 53. Should 	I, or could I, 	when 	you 	get 	home, always 
Julio 	A.lr,ws 	£ get 	my natural 	shade of au' 1 recline 	with 	>our 	feet at an 

LOUNDIRS,, 	

THE MOTION PiCTURE 	prepared tender and : 
Of tuiti 	

' 	 : 	skilled, 	discerning 	: U 

U 
be J.m.. Geese 	 S 	chef - simmering : - Ad.'s IatwI.l.,os 	-- 	- 	 a 	juicis awaiting only 	: burn anti would it 

e you 	cannot 	get 	the 	aarn 	book -- 	. 	-- 	IA 	i 	0 	It 	r 	 - 	 - 

come me 	angle higher than your head. 

ow?"-R. S. 	 I 	'Tomorrow: From my Note. 
5 

Se..Thui'i. 	 • 	h. 	thrust 	of 	your 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry hlirsh' 	Friday. 	Mardi 	4. 	at 	2 	P.M. 

III.,, ''a''................-- ------- 
berter 	of 	Columbus, 	Ohio, 	It the (','mmuiity Center. 	Jayccettes 	P1 	

tin 	Avenue, 	has 	Mrs. 	Clara 	nan, Ga. The Stewarts recent- 

an 	Schmidt 	from 	Sandusky, 	Iy visited with Mr. and Sirs. 

have 	arrived 	at 	their 	new 	;u."t s1ueakrr siii two 	Mrs. 	 Ublo, as her tx,ti.egurst. 	John MacKay in Putt Lauder' 

borne on Buckeye Acres. 	1)oriuthy Mills, immediate past 	Fashion 	Show - 	 dale. 

- President of the flel,and Or' 	 Mr. 	and Mr.. Paul Knight 

Mr. 	and 	Mrs. Donald 	Sny- 	chid society. ussr subject will 	fly Jane ('aiaiibrry 	of 540 Queens 	Mirror Circle, 	Mr. and Stre. Stephen 'Fully 

tier of New Springfield, Ohio, 	I,e t n 1rnrral orehl,i culture. 	The 	South 	Seminole 	Jey. 	base 	her 	sister, 	Sirs. 	Esther 	of 	l3 ', ilshiirc 	Drive. 	had as 
Sirs. 

are sidling his mother, 	Sirs. 	
Sits 	

from Washington, D. 	houseguests, 	Sir, 	and 
. 	5illl. 	has 	grown 	or. 	Circles, 	sponsoring aFash' 	Corzine, 

the George  Olsen. from Chicago, 
t' 

	

hobby 
- 	 . 	 - 	" 	' 	tw.nseurst 	for 

Li5fl4'O 0) 	 chits ii a hobby for the P5
- 	

Ion 	Show, 	Thursday, 	March
- 	eight 	years. 	Her 	collection 	to, at 8 	p.m. 	at 	the 	Alta' 	month. 	;t's brother 	Ill. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Wil. 

ii 

Mrs. 1"eston 	Hosts cunpists of shout 1200 plants, monte 	Springs 	Community 	and 	sister.In'Iaw, 	Mr. 	and liamion of Rtchwuod, W. Va., 

principally S'ifltl3e. cattelyaa, 	liouss, 	to 	benefit 	the 	child 	Sirs. 	George 	W. 	Simonds, 	also visited 	with 	the 	Tutlys. 

.i. 	5,o.rrsl other X1.N4.P.F. 	Group 	
Isendrohiuma 	and 	1ihilaii"p- 	being 	sponsored 	at 	the 	I.u' 	from 	('enter liar-hon. N. 	It.. 

spot lea are. tht'ran home in Slav* 	the 	
italic 

 - 
 also 	been hitii*'1'Ut'st*. 	- 	Sirs 	M.mtlulslc Kramer of 93 

pt' w See 
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sdgd with IhL ug'y oen esrur.'c,. 	ruwAy  , 	w 	- ' 	 -. OW 
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30% OFF 
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550. ISV 
570 	' - 	1 	knife to drench down p 

Pst.4.. 	'

0 	 a 
through the succulent 

703, 4 40 	I 	 -- 
I 	

: 	meat. Presented with 	 she can come to you for 1110 truUi. 
: 	for your enjoy- :

S: 	en?, 	 S livi  hutyou cner. 
  

U 	 U 
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• 	%b.ng to. young mum'sd in C 	600,1' 	 pO(. she kr.oeI also bull t 	The Communist MOñOO&'j? of Istornss 

-,Dear friends. 	 Thor. are 82 million people t0ue her 	ton in East,rn (,u.ope h.5 been bcoS,ais. 
, 	I; 	• 

7 	

• 	us. truth em bacGs's.s vet's' p.c1eui 	Today lb. Iisoeti diirert. And v.tari 9 Pots's Vify d.'. 

	

thetng within lbs iron Curtain countries 	The truth is getting ttvvgtI, h.tpin4 

Tiny Curtis 	
N 	 began listening to your broadcasts of Czechoslovakia. Rumania, Bulgaria. rw,onssood'towsrdtt.erfr.edons, 51lsnIwasa tens 11 child, 	 Poland and Hun$ary. And more of thins 

Today lam 22. 	 listen to Radio Free Europe than sves 	Arid with that as a pal. a greet ma.q 

ink 	immisi 	 ksd foe molt of what I know about the belos. 	 P5OøI have a great many mote ,isso.q 

6 	 P0lId,t have tO thank RadoFrNEutePe" 	Th 	 only ottheir 	coon 	
togoonliving. 

I. 	 _ st tgaugr 	 E CA FE TERM S 	The Young woman who wrote that letter try. but Outs. ol*4ds w'o.'ld, is beoidcast 	The lion Curtain 

W. 	V) 	Tan yoar* ago, she thought the arid iatigu.ge. 	 ' 	 *0 UN MS _-.. MW Grsst 	U 
	live

d 
menmueslM.ru45d CiechoslOvskaa. without bias or distortion and in tha-e n 

ow 10111L UL 10011112L LV. 'Aft 

IN COLOR 
AND WIDESCREEN 

M. Billion Teaton was tins' tiUtii9i In the collection. organisation. 

tess to the regular meeting These' Plants have been raised 	There will be door prizes 

of the Vi' Si.l',F. of the Mt,. fim (leak seedlings to flower, and refreshments. Tickets will 

sionary Alliance Church. 	Ing sue. Sir,. 511115 ii a mitten' be availab 	lb oo le at . door at a 

I 	
The meeting was opened her 'f the American Orchid nominal cost and from Jay. 

with prayer by Sin.. MeCar' Society and Daytona Beach ce.ttes. 

vey and Mrs. hI. 11. Stone Orchid Sociaty. 	 lire, Frank Stroulpi is chair. 

gave th. devotional program. Any men who are interested man of lb. ent. 

	

- 
	 Due to itlneu among lb. in raising orchids are invited 

	

-1 	 members only five were in to attend the meelni. 	 Almost all cereals are mci' 

attendance, who were Mrs. 	Greeters for the March 4 pensive l.'it the cheapest of 

Triton, Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Mc- meeting will be Sirs. William them all ate the ones you 

	

a 	- 	

Garvey, Mrs. E. A. Monitor' Lateman and Sirs. Ardo L.. cook yourself: rice, oats and 
S ..- ,..I Si... Vat t.a 	 Whisler. 	 wheat. 

uu••uuUPUuuIUlIIII 

mao. 5I1U me 	.,,........ 
you now. As we grow alder, 

the skin takes on new tone' 
and the lighter ihamtei are 
more flattering, just 55 iii' 

lure's way of giving us gray 
hair Is becoming to mature 
akin. But, if You want to color 
3-our hair, dol It could be the 
entast interesting thing you 

I 

hate dons In a long time. 

to 

F) 	 ; 	ton ...*. 	.--. 	- - - 
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____ 	 SOLID  
ALLGIINDS _ _ RICE 	_ 0110 _ *Fruit PIES 1 

COFFEE 	4 LB. PKG. 	 ___ 
____ 	 ___ 	

260Z.EACH 

I 	•,, 
. 	N 37 c 1. 	47 c 	

" 	
ONLB. 29 

c 
- 	

(APPLE, PEACH CHERRY)  

__ 	GS. 	ii.- 	9C 
IUedPI 000 WIII 	 IU$t 0.. 	 (Limit: 2 With $1.00 	__ 	- 

VAC 	 S1.O0 Opdee) $1.01 O,de.) ...,_.,_ 

- 	 4 	
Order 

AA "& 	I I 1444 

Tall Can. LEAN WESTERN 

Evaporated Milk . . 3/39c  

S 
SMALL 

"SIIURFINE" 	 No. 303 ('an. 'N' 

Fruit Cocktail . . 4/$1.00 SPARE RIB
TENDER 

  LB*48 
"3 DIAMONDS" 	 No. 3 ('sita 

Sliced Pineapple . 4/51.00 	 GOV'T GRADED U.S. GOOD BEEF SALE! - 

"SIN I.ITE" 	 7(o. 30$ Cats. 

Tomatoes 	. . . 8/$1,00 	
% 	 T-BONE - SIRLOIN - SWISS 

ROUND CUBED 	NA 
"SAE'I'" 	 No. 303 Cans 

' . 	
lS'- 1. 

Cut Green Beans . 8/51.00  .. 

6̀ SI1OWBO.I7_ 	 Na. $00 Can 

Pork& Beans . . 10/51.00.. "I Il. ,;,: 	 I. 	

L 

- 

"SHOWhIOAT" 	 No. 300 Can , , 

Spagheff i 	, . . 10/S1500 r 	 ~. 
.t .. 

- - 
' 	.. 	

e' . - 	' 

5
.. 

	

' 	- 	 .,.~ - 	. 

"JIFFilFFY" 	 I Os. Pig. 	
' -. 	

_!t_ .- 
Y" 

	.,, . 	 - 

Corn Muffin Mix . . . 10c 
I Os. Can 

Tomato Sauce . . . . 10c 	 DEEUCIOUS FLAVORFUL  

"SlIt'RflXF" 	 I Oi. Pk g. 

	

Macaroni & Spaghetti , 10c 	ROASTS 
fol, 

31 Os. Pkg. 

Salt 	. 	. . . . . 	lOc 	Pot 	11.111-59C Shoulder LIL6BC 
Rib LL78C Chuck LI48C 

	

Saltines . . . . . . . 19c 	BONELESS ROUND 11.178C  
A1" 	 4 Roll Pbg, 

araa* £ •i 

4th St. III 
S.ef.td A,.. 1316 

111111111111111111111111111111111 

Lb. 

- 	 Quantity Rights Reserved 

LEAN 'No TASTY 

ALL MEAT STEW LI. 78c 
FRESH 10006 PURE 

Ground Beef 	2 LIS. 88c 
X-LEAN BEEF 

SHORT RIBS 	LI. 48c 
LEAN 'N MEATY 

PLATE STEW 	LI. 38c 

0 MEATY 

- 	 OX TAILS 	LI. 38c 
CAMPFIRE 

OTHER TASTY, TEMPTiNG 	WEINERS 	2 	98c 

STE  A KS TIP  TOP OLD FASHION HOMEMADE PORK 

SAUSAGE 	LI. 58c 

Rib 	LB 78c LEAN WESTERN PORK 

STEAKS 	Los 68c 
OLD FASHION COUNTRY THICK SLICED 

Chuck LB 58c BACON 	Los 68c 

,i*lI11*ill$111IN 

GOLDEN RIPE 	 ' 	GA. RED SWEET 	
111111111111 

BANANAS t... 10c Potatoes 4 LBS. 39c 

SCHOOLBOY 	
LARGE SIZE 

APPLES 4 LAG
, 	 .e.- 

39C CELERY 25TA1K329c B 

lLLI1t SPRAT L)tUU'JKPsNI 
4-OZ. CAN 

Toilet Tissue . . . . . 25c  RIGHT GUARD RIG. $1.00 55c 
VAL. 

"DUKE" 	 Tail Cmi. 

Dog Food . . . , 121$1.00 TOOTHPASTE 

	

TUBE 	REG. 79c VAL 59
5

"KITCIIRN CHOICE" 14 Os.I.. (CREST 	OZ. 	c 

Apple Jelly . . . . . 19c "EVERFRESH" 
70.0! 

"'THRIFTY" 	 IS Gallon Plastic lug BREAD 	4 	LOAVES 89c 
Bleach . . . . . . . 29c 

"McKENZIE" 

"LKF..S" 	 II Os. Cii 

Luncheon Meat , 	 PO 
. 49c GREENS 2 20 	 5 9c 

LY BAGS 

"I,TK FR" 	
*f, Cam "MASTER CHEF" FROZEN FRENCH 

LI' 

Potted Meat . . . . 8/98c FRIES 	PKG 
1.9 

c 

116 

p 

	

910 tWed WtrnM Pan 10- March 2, 1966 	

Library Tag 
trooms Hi Grad Now A WAVE Beauty Represents 	

Days Proclaimed 	B. Tbemas Jr. 	
my parents In my ________ 1. 	

To all of you who assisted 

3fl.S7$4 
-Many many thank,. It Ks 	In Festival 	 : 	 In Lonqwood 	daughter of Mrs. Thelma r. 	 . 	 ,.. would have been Impossible 

Mary Christine Dolilson, i- f - 	 . 

Miss Jeri Wheatland,         vision In the 	Florida 	 .- 	
.,,•- 	 for them to have done It 

Illy 	Fates 	Sharpe of 1601 Southwest i;'_,_4%,:=;.-- 
 	 witithout each of YOU. Many) daughter of Mr. and 'Ira. P. iItL 	 I 	 Longwood May'.. B. E. Road, Is undergoing WAVE

- 	 of my contemporaries agree W. 	Wheatland, of Monroe 	
She Is now a junior at 	 lilack isis Issued a proclama. recruit training at the U. S. , . - ,., 	 with me that with many per. Road, ii the entry for the 

Sanford-Seminole Jaycee, In  Seminole high School and 	 tion designating Friday and Training Center at fain- i.0 . 	 sons bearing down on them 

the annual Foliage Festival, is member of the Spanish 	 Saturday as Library Tag Days bridge, Md. 

	

The festival, which I. t be Club. Alto. the Triple Trio 	 .. 	 n th. city. 	 A 1964 graduate of Crooms 

County Community Coiirr 	

kept them from becoming 
hoodlums. i course, some 

held in Apopka on March 18. and Glee Club, of which the 	 - 	 Members of the Long-woodlfiXh  she dttended VoIusi 	c 	 ______ parents of today will say "1 
know my child will not do this 20, 	Is sponsored by the Is vice president. Jul attn'is 	 . 	 Civic league, which maintains for one year. She was active or that." What a terrible mIs. Apopka Jaycees. The contest the School of Dance Arts tin.] 	 the library, 

will be accepting in various organizations while 	 - 	g 	. 	" 	
take they make by thinking ants will be Judged on their was voted DeMolay anti }T. 	 'tonationa and distributing 

in high school and college. 	. 

beauty, poise and talent. 	Sweetheart 	 n at T,.igwood Plaza, 	11cr area of specilisation s -,, someone help you because it ' 

	

Jeri is well.kniissn through' 	.Sume of Jul's hobbles or. 	 I 	- 
- 	 Winn.Dhsle, the post Office, communications, We wish fur 	. 

out Seminole County for her singing, dancing, playing rh. 	 and the Lonoo4 Market, 	Mary success ar. happiness 	

such. You had better let 

I% impossible to be in two 
places at the same time. voice. She hae performed for piano and organ, tennis n't 	 Contributions will be Used during her stint in th e 	] many civic group., such as water sport.. She sometirn, 	 '.ntir.ly for the library. A.. WAVES. 	 ______ 	" 	 Varnings Chamber of Commerce, Shrin. iiitnlels clothes for local oil 	

.,. 	 siting the Leau, on tag 	 . 	. 
era, Jayrcl!, intl various 1'rtm.nt stores. For 	

I 	

. 	r. 	' 	 leSs will be Girl ikout Troop 	Croomi high ' ,. 	 .t 	
vAsIliN(;rs)N (UPI)-Thts 

'ni mercs' t)s-p.rt rncnt is e.1r school activities. She also has carver, however. Jeri hup.' t
111111111111111111111111111111 	 ~  .29. 	 host for District Scsen Siti 

	

- 	 work in I.atin•Amrrkan coon- 	 HELEN GREEN, North Orlando viIixsgc 	run, has announced the re The theme was: "A ChaUrn 	

tracking $7 million of Its Its. 
on a system which wouvI 

appeared on radio and tele. Join the Peace Corps aol 	 Mrs. Margie Ilanner, libra. dent Council meeting Friday, 	_______ 

cal 1967 budct to begin work tries. 	 clerk isrid superviiir of cicctIonM, sadly cloase 	cently purchased Webster'. get For Tomorrow." 	 ______ 

	

Jul attends the First l'rce• 	ltur;r, rs'gi:'trittissn 1100kM contaIning Nignittures 	hllographkal Dictionary Is now 	Elliott Bellamy, president F1' 	 _________________________ uarn communities of impend. Geneva Library 	hytcrisn Church where sh.' In 	s.f only 101 of th.. po4$ihls. 	 in the 	available for loan at the It. of Croom. 111gb School 	 ________________ 
________ 	

o, natural disasters. 
pro-aldrist of tit* choir nil 

 

march I.?,) i-it-etifinti 44 it mayor I fill two rotillcil- 	brilry which is located on dent Council, presided over 	-~p .~ir 	 .. "..- 

OR  Year Old 
if* eecrrtisry . treasurer of is-c 	ins-ni, All candi(iat4' are running unsipxss.d, 	Church Street. 	 the program 

	

___ 	 _." 	
Legal Notice 

Senior high Fellowship. 	
The Civic League also will provided the prelude with ( 	 - 	rio sir or sir 

MARY C. flOLLISON 	 Is sir. s 	i' iii 	.'ii Pi.i 
By Mr., Joe. F. ?.Iathirua 	, 	- 	i. 	 - 	 .Insor a mock fashion abow musical interludes, Dorothy 	 I 	 iii. isr. sirs. 
An 	Information fact shert - 	 - 	 at H p.m., March 	i, to henc. Stephens led the devotional 	

11, 	5. 

.cs 

 S 	 - 

on 	the Geneva Community 	 . 	 fit the library fund. Mrs. 1i- period. 	Greetings 	we r C list Church Saturday at II Mobky, Hobby Wilson, Law- i sirs si:sis 	IS.a.is 
1. t l.rI'r'ITT raine Dunning is chairman 	brought by Principal F. 	

A. m. 	 rence McIntyre, Dale Johnson, MAILT I' 1.II'iITT, it. wif. 
Library has been rcleascd h' 	 - 	 - 	

the event and will I.e ,,it. Hlscksheare, Miss V. Bailey, officials in conjunction with 	 - 

	 Teacher of English, and I'ah. 	A wiener roast will be held Marvin Johnson, Ronnie Dan-
l', 	

liatfitI "I 
sels, 	Ronnie 	Vclls, 	Levi .'l•otrtu. %51**5' .t at. 

the recent first anniversary of 	 - 	 . 	 ''I by Mrs. Jennie 	* Mrs. 
lo Williams, vice-president of at the home of Mrs. Emma 

1. Burch, and Steven Johnson. I the facility. 	 - 	 . 	 H.O. Stewart, Mrs. Elizabeth the Student Council. 
	Mathcwa of 213 Tuskegee 	

Officials of the 1'ck are: 	5)TII I' 5fl• a sir: 

	

Mailed to all members of 	 111k, Mrs. Mabel Shewin, 	
Musical selections were giv. Street in Academy Manor. Irvin 	Johnson, 	chairman; I thet t,n lb. 14th dl! of Slat, h 

I 	N.,-rs'-i: r 	inr:iri:rtl' .tls'l:' the Geneva Community Ub '' 
- 	

20% ," 

.ini Mrs. Lillian Cox. 	
en by the Crooms Senior 	

activity I. sponsored by William 1)anieh., cubmaster; t,ss. .t r:, '.t-. k I' St 	s gary Association, tha report 	-- - 	 . 	 ________ 	

Clarence Bell introduced the tire Junior Ushers. Time: 7 	iluwaril E. hiritton, commit. Pt 	ITtAII, .I,or ., f tl,. 5'.. 0- states lire library now has 	 .  

- t..o? $ II. flt',I' n.ttI 	), more than S,SOo books to suit 	 .- 	
- 	 :ews Of Area 	Student Councils. 	p. m. 	 tcemjn; .'Ilss Emma L. Ket. Or,! Eo'ri,ia, si,. II.t,.'r.sl a 

	

Schools in attendance were: 	 • , • 
ties, Mrs. Pearlie M. Butch, .5r?t,tir II. Il.kaitt,. Jr. every taste, mood, need anti 	

Campbell Street Junior and 	Cub Scout Pack 117 spon. Mrs. Rosemary Velis, Mrs. rusts, yI"rtIu, 	iii ,.t. r '.. 

.f the Clr.uIt (',o.rt of 1i.ntit'l. shelves devoted to preschool- 
Senior 	111gb 	of 	1iatona; sored a Blue and Gold Ilan- Irvin Johnson, anti Mrs Ruby si t, t,. 	 hi I.i'r 0 ers and a "pint-sized" table I 	 ,. 	

1en In Service 	Jones high, Orlando; South- quet at [test Haven Kinder. Wilson pastor. hIs',-kljh Ross ''' 	 11'' . .itt-r. Ttt 0- - 

tat, ,ieuriis.t property -f 
and 	bench delights 	these. 	

- 
ir 	 wester, 	Deland; 	Gillian, garten Saturday. Rest Haven for the Pack. 	 the 

young patrons. 	 ' 	 Sman Albert If. Kramer, 
Titusville. liungerford, Eat- is the l'aks institutIon, and 	 . 	. 	S 	 I . 1..SV 51'S (tlt1 I During the past 	ear, II 	 ' 	ti of Mr. anti Mrs. Willard ons-ille; Chisoim, New Smy* the head place Is Freewill 	Springfield Baptist Church's 	

' 	 c tUfY. Ii'.t person, have checked out 	 II Kramer, 1903 Sumrnerlin 
a ,r.iInc I', the i 'I rn. 	 Holiness Church. 	 pastor and congregation in. 	thcrc.tf. 	 In n'o.t 639 books which are issued 	 venue, recently participated 	Earl Reeves of Southwest• 	Scouts attending were: Joe vite the general public to wor. 	It, 	5. I'ie 1$ of I'ut.IIi free for a two week period 	 in the Project Apollo AS-201 

cm 111gb of Detand, will run __________________________ It.'-*r.i. of demlisot. C'.r,. and may be renewed. Fines 
of 2 cents per day are eharg. 	DEN FOUR Cub S'coutM of hear Lake l'iit-k 231) worked for a month to 	mission as a cr-ewmemb.r for Vice-president of the 	 ship with them every second 	ty, I'i..ri,Ia. 

I' 	 and fourth Sunday. 11ev. Na t'.tt.r a Sit all stru1 ur . a 
fell for overdue books, Current 	fashion this flog from till)- strips of lutper. Vie lx)yjt anti their den "I'll)). 	

aboard the 118.9 Halter, a state, Jerome Adams. Jones UPI's 	 an-I Irti'r.tS,m.nts. then Ur 

magazines are available and 	er, Mrs. Cynthia Bunnell. ttst'ii this, (ii5I)lay In presentation of npt'ning 	prime recovery ship for the High, will run for President. thaniel 
	

This I. made pursuant to 
i'irtgI 	t'.r,e 	of 	t-'. r,t- ,pura may be read In the library, 	ceremony for Ditto and (;old Jhinq 	w 

	

tret. Shown are (left to right) Jeff 	spare mission. 	 Running for the office of 5C• 
Succumbs At 75 	Oppose Sermon 	o,trr,.I In ti. aloe. Call-,.After a month they also may 	Yates, Andy Catron, Steve Conrad. lIng Huffstutler,er ,  u(fstutler, DavidHroadaway, 	The Boxer assumed a station cretary will be Carolyn Gra. 

(hat.-r) 	t)', k.t S.,. S A be checked 	 Tommy Conrad, Geff Bunnell, flnnsi' Scitr.ilule, and I)nnnie Plntt, 	 southeast of Aacen.ion Island ham of Chisolm High. 	LA JOLLA (UPI) - hugh 	S A L  S II U It V. Rhodesia now pending in Sb. Cr nt 

	

It is not necessary that one 	 -- 	- 	 - 	 --- 	 -  -- ---  	in position to recover the Uri- 	B. V. Gripper, State Dir. Bailhie, former president and (Lii'll - More than one third S'ourt If art-i for Venttgt-I, 
C.unt, I'i.riJs. be a member of the library 	 manned spacecraft which was ector of Student Council was honr(i ehairmaa of United of the congr.-gLtth'n walked 	wnTss:.4 svllt:lt):ttv, i launched from Cape Kennedy. in attendance. Our local dir Press and one of its star re out of Salisbury's Angetian has. h.r.ust,, Mt my hand aol association in order to use the 
tfit - IaI scat this 	Ih ii.)' of library, however, all residents 	 - 	 The suborbital ballistic shot ector Is 1.. B. Crawford. 	porter, during a career of 42Cathrilrnl when a visiting 

are encouraged to become 	 - 	 was the first iii a series de. 	 )-ears, died TTucsday at the llritish ch'rgytuiati criticized sst.si., 

	

- 	 - - 

	 signed to place men on the 	There will be a dinner sate age (if 75. 	 Ithoslesta during Itia s.'rin"n. 	Arthur if. lict-itaith. Jr. members. To date, there fire , 	 - 

et,'rk of tit rip-, tilt '- 52 holding annual member. 	 : 	 moon by 1970. 	 at New Mounty Calvary flap. 	hlaillic, in declining health one of the congregation nwrn- 	fly: 
1, Is 

Si. Mark,. 

	

. see 	 - ships and one contributing 	 for the part four years, died hers who walked out sail the 	i'ct'ut, ".fk 
I'ul'iish March 2, 5)4, member. 	 MachInist's Mate Fireman The New York Yankees hit at Scripps Memorial Hospital 	t, tire Rev. Hugh 	a 

	

The library Is maintained 	 ('nnsdl W. Crawford, son of five grand slam home runs in where he was confined for lltshup had been "heavily Im. 

IS 	 UT • through generosity of the Kfl. 	 . 	 Mr. and Mrs. hiarolti F. Craw. 1965 to lest the American two weeks for treatment of a liticah." 	 s: sisi-n t Diii u. Sill. bee and Flynt families, who 	 fords 2t117 French Avenue, i-s. League In that category. 	heart condition. 	 ---- -- 'ii r, is ssir i-nit siwisui.0 
permit use of the building, 	

- 	 cently psrticipat.eI In the ISO S1- % • il_ODIn t 
through fines from overdue 	 , 	 - 	

- 	 Navy'. t'Ex.rels. High Time" 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	
Legal Notice 	 so. saris 

'trr.s'r. 	rr:ttr:nt.st. 	,sy. 

	

book,, and through a group 	 - 	 1' 	 - 	 'rise three-phase exercise wait 	 _____ 
	 in IS. i..ivi .1 the S,oIai 	tt'..5N 1) LOAN ASit,UCIA. 

	

of young matrons who sponsor 	 - . 	 conducted in the Atlantic and 	 05 Sill' 	 s):s!ssI.t: 	JUd5I', 5,uia,.i 	 I•r. Titj., 
7th 1). 7. (5ItI):N. itt 	 oTtt- i: lit ii LIts:itv .itvi: 	II., Is i'r.'b.i.. 	 Plaint if?. 

	

such fund-raising projects 5 	 '' - 	 1, 

	

. 	
- 	 Caribbean to test combat ef. 	c/o Prank $.-ho.pI•tfl 	that on the 151St ,1*y of Mar It Is ,e, l:.ssr. of 

	

It 	
- 	 flcit'ncy anti improve the anti. 	2fl 5%'. tlar.tinE 	 5551, t 11 :00 a, m. at the SVesS 	11 %1111.' -I FiLt,ttti 	 1'.St.t.tM SIItItITtIAOE (() - 

ott 	flat., taIt1trnta 	 r 	f 	r,turt titus. ,, 	 -  ,, ,.-j 	au-I MARIA     K. lbr%S'tTT. If lt. etc. 
- 	 submarine, anti-sir, mint' and 

itI-1,IIi.l5 rotint,-, at iianf,'r-l. Ta SIt t,.,tlin,e "ad i'ct..,is Inc. anti if -1,-a-I, her ,inkn, 'so head librarIan is Mrs Don- 

runsmnage sales, bake sale., 	

.: : 	
,, 	

- 	 Amphibious warfare techniques 	ttrTlt .11tI-E 	 liii!. the unIcruiyn.-t l'lrrk Ilasiag I iaI. a, li,sad. heirs at law, ,I.eia,e., t.iut.c 
alti Norton. l'residcnt if the * 	_..ft 	- 	

- 	 of some 50 unit* of the U.S. 	CtT) Prank M-hr'.pI.lfl 	wilt o
o. 

ffer for .l. 1,. (ollow' Sei'$ 5a14 5.5uSd 	 craM'' I. 	 crc-i it,t'i, 
l 	5%' 	Il-sc-line 	 ag .1..- rite-I ,.Al I,rt.p.ft r 	s-. 	I. I , 	, 	f 	-u are trustees ani all oth.r p.rs--t- a aswviallon is Mrs 11. G. Second Fleet, 	the 	Atlantic 	oil Pal.. California. 	 I.nt I. tlinck i, w l:A'rtt.. Is. r 'y t'-f 1 p I an i . 	s So 	ntig uo-l.r .attI tef,-i,t - ', 

Shukr. Fleet Amphibious Force and 	Ta a,. h.r.tv notifieS iiat 	s:itt-Ii:t.s'. rtttT At'! 'I. t-r,unt at') 	aims 	..rtl 4.. and all ;'arti.s hiving or claim. 
a •ult to foreclose a itt null 	 T01.14. ICCOI-IflI to the p1.5 mants whkh you. Itt ctthe 	log In have alt) r!gh, title or 

	

The library is ripen on Mon. 	
the Atlantic Fleet Marine .ntiti..s First Pc-lent Mastose 	thereof as r.. or-Ic-I In i'lal If you. nisY Jay, against the tnttrr,t In ant to the property ds's anti Saturda>-a from 9 	I)El'AItT?tIENT and district sifIici.ils of World \Vur I veterans wekona'tl 	Force, 	 and tan AssocIatIon of (tr• 	finok I. psge to. Public chase sf lt.%TTII I) rti:u's. baum diicfit,tl, 

a. iii. until I p. in. and on 	by Commander Otto lbiumgnrt,ier of Altamonte Springs Barracks 2$1i8 	 , • • 	 Sands. s corporation, vIllas 	 liecord. ,, f $.minci. Court. ,teceaa4. Is'e of said C.'it,Ty, 	 Pefen las's. 
T. (1I5I.KN. iii. aid 151711 	ti Yl',ri-ta. 	 to 0*. County JuI. of Semi. 	soTlit: siP at IT Wednesdays from I until 9 	(seated, left) included (from left) harry L. Shaffer, department runs. 	Pyt. James F. Swagg.rty, uflEI:b, hi. wIt., has i.e.n together with all structure.. nie County. Fior illo. at his Too MAR I A K 1)cWtTT. if list. p. M. 	 mander, and Walter S. liosiver, siepartnis'nt adjutant: (Intck) Richard 	eon of Mr. and Mr.. William fl 	asalnsi you In lb. Circuit Improvements, ftitur.s, appit. office in 11*1 cttrt boa,. of 	1g. att-I if l's 1. fr 
S'o,uIt of the Ninth Judicial (tn. 

a ,t- c, 	ant appurtcs-sn, to 	n 	,*ij C,tun!y at 5ivi't.r.l, rlttr, 	Tt,-aj% 	s-it. at I,. 	1.. 

	

Ainsworth, commander, district 7; hay Gamble. depnrtnwnt junior vice 	Sw-aggrrty, Lake Monroe, cull. in ant for Sentinti. i',Un. • 	Ian I or use'S in r,nJsnt-tt.n I-i,. wIthin 	ctst,-n-tsr ,n-'rtl. 	 %t..c.. 1.551... gv.o' C., coninuinder, itriti John El e't -'hi, lit-ti It ir S it'.' t'tIntntinsht'r, d iit net 7, T, 	
't--ri-i.. Set ,g S't.tit.ni N' 	I,.,, a ith. 	 fr.'tti 0,. tint* of Itt. (tt it 0 ii. 	 ii-nor.. or. lit',', I rUT.ea 1°ov 'toti Know 	 recently t-.'mplctc.i a t.ak I tIlt an, Stat y.'u are t,.ittr. 	ilte mforesaltt sale wilt b-. ti.att,,n I'r this nitti'c. TI.) 	 ani 	all 	-'1cr 	;-.r'- rtu 

Army administration course .1 to fit. -''ir an .w.r with the ma'Io purauat,I to a final Ic. c'.'ics ,,f canS, tail,, or -1-1-III   	claiming on tsr .aitt ,le. 
at Fort Jackson. S. C. 'rise (ic1k of sati Court and to c,.e of forsttn.ttr. entered In shalt I. in writing. an-I shall 	fin-tanS. art-I all parties U. S. Marines became 

United Press International 

WW 1 District Meet Saturday serv, a copy thereof up*-n tOts Chancery Action No. 55544 new state the pace of r.sIIcnee an-I 	hasturi or claiming to have 	1111 19.year-old soldier is a 1961 piatatrfra 	attorneys. 	whose 
periling in the Ctrct,it (',,Uripost 	office address of the 	any right, lilt, or InI.r..t known as "leathernerks" aft. 

er 1803 when a thick leather 	fly Julia llarto. 	bank In the U1111-1 Stats-a of are very attiet sin all such 
graduate of Seminole High "a"ll ant al.Ir... Is set forth 

, 	pi Ninth itt Itrist t'tr,-uit ,,f etaimant. an-I .1.1! 5-. effortsi 	an-I is the property 
below, not later than Starch 	an It for tt.tnlnttte (*oiiflty. Plot. to byi t,* claimant, 5*1e agtni. 	hers-in dew-ni-ct 

School ansi was employed by logo If you fail to do an 	 or attorney ant ar'- -'mI., - tieI 	flpat-I.nt-e unitnnw collar was attached to the 	WocId War I veterans sit Amne'rt'-a." 	 Mints. lie also strciut',I that I,,, It. Man's Nursery before P.rre. I'm 	(',tnf.søo 	Ill he 	PAT :11 Otis 35th 'lay of Feb. by a tiling fee of on. ,toIlt 	1.511 silt: tii:tti:isv NoT!. uniform for decoration, and 	 .n.r.'l aain.l 	nu fur tOt. rosary, t011. 	 as.-1 so-it oI.tm or demand n-ti S'tIli that a salt ),aa been to ward off strokes of an hlarracks 	2898, 	Altamonte 	hurry 1. Shaffer. depart. everyone should have a will entering the service. 	 tell., iI.manle4 ii, the Corn. 	 so filet shill Ise void. 	tr"ui.t against ;.u, lb. I,.. 

enemy aword. 	 Springs, and members of the ment comman,lrr, l.l.l of the made, 	 plaInt. The rest propeety pro. 	 Arthur It, it.ckwtth, Jr. 	)ttsb.rt r. Dartittow 	tor, of whIch I. to for.ct.t,s 
seeds--I aaIn.t I.: 	 Clerk of the ('Irrult Court 	As .i.eutor of the List a Mortgage In the hereinafter Auxiliary Unit, gave .nthus. work his office performs In 	Richard Ainsworth, district 	Police Ad,n,re 	 :s feet of tel It and 	fly: Martha T. Vibtea 	Wilt ant Testament of 	deanIt,4 rest property. 

W..i 40 feet of Lot It. handling case, of nte.iy set. 	commander, and John Lb. 	 ill's-k r, 	Ititsir iIttJII 	I).i'uti Clerk 	 ISA'S-nt!: 0. rii:i.os. 	The name tit the Court In  Penny A Year 	issUe welcome to druutrnent 
ruins and of the difficulty, etach Jr.. vice ctnnmander, van ten ll.rg A Ott- 	 Ii.' .a..-t 	 which the atilt has t'.en In. 

.%tt"rnepa for 	l.inttft 	 SIIINII''I.siit .5l't) !.Ot1.SN' 	.tttut.-i t. tt,. 'tr. ott anti district officials attending 
at tIm,-', in ctsrin4c fur widows 

brought helpful informatI,n 	Driver Of 	
5ttttt'tttt0 	aeor-lInc 

vlI.1.ENhiAL1,, E n g I a n 4 to the pIal I P,.ret,f as ,.. 	:5 l:ist lilian, , 	 hit t l-'.-t r.i ttitiling 	Ninth its-hI-Sal ('treatS. In 	so * 
(tJI'i )-11ev. A. U. H. Bristow th* recent covered dish lunch. at*,l '.ri.hutna of men who net. to the barracks anti auxiliary. 	

conle.I In l'tit tieo,k 	' 440 )'tnal h'.-I.rai litiit-ttttg 	Sanford. Vltri.Is. 	 I", Pt.min'tl. ('.tuniy, Vi.'t to,. 
asa II. l'ubtlo tS.onr-I. of urtanto, Vit'riIa 	 Attt'rncp • for 0; t.i''ilt'r. 	The title or lb. case is I bItl.,, N. of St Stephens Church plans OIlS at the Community house. lect t.t lease a will or itnisif 	All members were urged 	 Stolen Bus 	P.mtnoi. County. Fiortla. 	i'ul.t.h Stirs-h 5 1)44 	 t'uhltsh Feb. 5, II, 5 A March 1.1, VI:t)l:ls.st. )'SVINtl$ %"t) 

%%'ITNI',il* my han-I and seal 	 554 	 iAt,%N At4"u''l.tTt, . 	t'tain. to raise money to fix the 	Walter H. hoover, ilcitart. (,f their marriage, his. urgest atte'iiti the district meeting at 	 of this ('s-tart of Sanford, Plor. 	 - 	- CL,W4G 	 tiff. se i*Al.I.5.'l %I',ltT,:,s'iI; church organ by requesting a mont adjutant, aiks on the all inemt*er. to preserve ltm1*f Winter Garden this Saturday, 	WASIIINGThN (UP!) - ISa, this 55th day of Y.bruary 	 Cot fir. 	- 	 't'. INC. and SI SItIA K. 0.. penny donation for each year WV.'! illt.osl Hank wh*Ioh ho of mar ital status stat birth Registration will b. a. 19 	When police caught up with a lI4. 	 SISTU it 1)141 ii. SiltS t IT 	O'TI(l 0)-' PALl: 	ss- Irr, it living, ant if lea-I, 
iMhAtt 	 Of TIlr sri-Ti: 05' )'i.IJIIlt)%, 	N.ttite In tiefci'y itn,,i that hot tsnhn',an heir, at law. 4.. of marriage- from all couples tt'rmt'tI "a going concern ml cs'rtiflrntt'. of children, point. luncheon at 11:30, with the atols'n  

	

Greyhound bus they 	Arthur If. lIw-kwlth, Jr. 	i 	 russ 	sp:wtsut1 pursuant to final Icc'.. tend' st.•as, legal.,.. granite., Pen. marrkd there, 	 the only, state-witle %'t".sI Ins,' s,tit gussrninent amelicir. btssineu session ki •a. -t. at 
couldn't hide their admiration 	hi: l)ntnns St Markus, I' C 	 sod on lIt. 34th day of Vet" or., crc-.tiior., tn*.si.,, att.I all - 	 - -- 	 ____________________ 	 __________ - 	

- t P.M. for the driver. He is only II (ltI.V.11 llI:t)ltt(i'K * 	 is i-i. sst'riir so. Isles 	ruary, 1)44, in that 	.slain other pcn.-.ns ntalmlng un-len 

To, .s 

ttOlilNtON 	 55 
rut ('hunch Street 	CA Ili 

U it 
, . 	 wtsii:its. 	a •'"I 	In an-I 	for $.mtnr-i. has my or etsirning too has. 

, i411)(11"T141% or 	'- sos. pending In the t'it tilt sail d.f.ntIant. and all parties 
In separate meetings of bar. 

years old. 	 10) 
"You've got to admit he slid ()rtan-to. Vt-tnt-la 	 nut r. by %s.sVi:itt.T t:. 1)4)W- ' 	 l"lrt'la. 1st I'h*rinery, 	,t,, tille or interest in, 

- 	It ,*cka and auxiliary ''8'j-'4 fol. 	 5ttour.a (or Plaintiff 
5

II,ntltf 	toy. 	 -tier. 	I' I it it 7 	Ys:1.i:it.st, at-I 	 -I,1_
os pretty well for a kid his age," I'ubish Vets- 31 A solar. 1, 	. 	suIts-): 	rrr -III 	'A VIN, III 	1.4),%N.SNI. t..%N 	5151*5' 	 t)e 	'I f.nenta. being in - 	 - - 	. 	

- 	
ling the luncheon, Shaf. one policeman 

said. 	 If. 11#1 	 Is The Saw. of iS. slat. of 0 5 A TI 0 4 OF NISIINtII.I Cilancery Ca.. No. 1514: 
- 	

for adir-issetl the bit-tick.. on 	Before they caught the boy CDW.IJI 	 )-i.cida, Ore.st.jai 	 Ciil'NTy, a c-np'oration. Is 	The d..crlpiinn of ttse real 
Tons Slob W inters. wits-se real. Plaintiff. antI Ct.AIIENCM It. property lnycln.,i, locale-i i n 

F 	
- 	

of the department in suburban Virginia, 1* had 	5011(51 or s*t.w 	 ,t.nrs Is unkn"wn 	 tlh:IIUKII aOl wit.. ANNU St l4.rninol, County, Is-tori'S., Is as which has nearly 13,000 mern. maneuvered the 110,000 eruls 	thittI IS llI.ttEtiY ()tVFf'i 	'you .snii iio:It,:iiT 4OTt. (IE1IIIKE, e1 at. are defentlants. fuII"wan 
that on the 11th day of Mars-h, rIi:t o that a g'.tttit'n hae t...n ('hans-cry Pocket N. 15415, I. 	tot 	5, 	%s'i:TiIt:ittNorIsl( 

	

i hers and I. still growing, lie er through mid-afternoon traf. toss at till A. N. it the %%a.t flied In tOt. s'trcuII Court of AItTII5II I'. ttl"K5%'tTII. iii-. 	)IKISIJ1T15 Al'IuiTt. 	To 
- 	

reported Florida Is the only fle 	Jams on Washington's loot of the Court 5l"u.. " lb. Ninlh Judicial Circuit 	f Clerk of the sf'r..at-I t'ir-tilt 	t,liNsiSV.'ss5. )-'l.s,ttti,.S ac. Seminole t'uunty. at iianfor-l. tti. Slat, of Florida. In ant Court, will within tOte legal 	cording to the plat thereof 
- 	

-' 

 
department In the nation main atet 	

Pennsylvania 
	arIdL the snd.r.Ign.d Clerk for  S.mtnsi. ('ounty, FlorIda, hours of sat. on TPltlIt$1)AT. 	a. r.00ntle'l In Plat hook ' 	

' 	 i 
showing an increas, in 1966. A y e In us - wandered out will offer fur sale tO,. following In rhanc.ry, for th. adoption MAIICII 10, losS, ,.ff.r for sat. 	pag, 74, i'u!.iis- Itecortts - 	 -- -- 

- 	
Barracks 289* has a merit through historic Georgetown, described real prepertyt 	

of 'AIlot. ANN WINTERS, s ant aeti to the highest and best 	of SeminoleCounty. nor. 

	

Lot 5, illoek A. t'tlt?NTiIY minor, by w,svr:ist.r r. isow. 1-Idler for Ca'S, at tit. front 	Iha. - 	 l-crship of 120 per cent and crossed one of the Potomac 	Ct.I'tl MANOR. UNIT NO 	,y, the et.pfailser of he sal-I 4',n of Site t'uurihous. of 	1--ta ar. beret y n-title'S ft,r. 

	

. ., 	- 	 continuee to grow-. Members bridges and explored the hiti 	l according to the p1st r*irtor child, and said pettllt,nt Seminole County. Florida. In titer that 	"u are rc juire.I in thn.of as rerurjcd Ill l'Lat 	acquiesced In and consented Sen0'r-l. i"iori,Is. the ("how tnt ftt. Poor a.s.n.I answers lo * - 	were given opportunity for speed highways of Fairfax 	husk II, pane $1, l'*abilc to by JUNK 0. DOWI)T, the described property, situated the Complaint hen,tsfor. filed 

- 	 I 	
- 	talk. -. 	 - - ' 	 - It wasn'tth. boys ftflt Irnpros.rn.nta, flatur.., appti. are commanded to be and ap. 	U and lb. Westerly 31 fe#i Cuuniy, }'Iorlda I 	Sanln,.I 

- 	- 	

- 	itrivato conversation with the County. Va., where pollee 	Records of I.tnlaole C.t.i. natural mother of said minor ml t.Ing Ira Seminole County. In stil n*ortgse tomes-Ic..,. 
- 	 <.- - 	commander at close of the stopped him, 	 rleni'la 	 chIll, and you as tits natural )-'iorida, to-wit: 	 prnce.lIns with the tIerS of te,ths, with alt etruetu,.., fatter of said tnlnof child 	The Easterly 51 feet of Lot the Circuit Court ef Seminole 

Meeting 01 the auxiliary was brush with the law. A wee p, anc... 	Inn 	appurtenances 	055 plan 	In 	the 	said 	t.'ourt 	on 	or of 	1. 0 t 	53. 	Ill(--k 	47, )-'lnrii. 	and - to 	serve 	a 	Copy 

conducted 	by 	the 	president, ago be was picked up on an' said 	laud 	,It 	used 	in 	cunianc' 
lion therewith. 

before the 	11th 	day 	of 	March. in 	IIANL.%NlM). 	TttE 	iiUU. thereof 	upon 	the 	plaintiff-, at. 
Mrs. 	Connie 	ilaumgartncr. other. less ambutious charge The 	aforesaid 	sale 	will 	b. 

A. 	D. 	IOta, an-i 	to show 	cause 

why 	sail 	petition 	should 	Not 
111th 	IIEAtT1PI't.. 	PA 1.34 
?l'iItNOa SECTION, accord- 

t,tr,,cy, 	ltoI..rt 	J. 	Bertrand 	of 
ttt'il(. 	ItEI.'hI 	AND • 

-,.._i/-/ 
F Clell RICO was obligated and of misappropriating a vehicle. mat. pursuant to a final 15cr.. grant.t, 	otherwise 	the 	al. Ing to 	the 	Plat 	thereof as 

MA it. 
flItAI.t. 	11 	East 	tl,ln,.lo. 

- 

i 
accepted by the members. 'I'llat one was a Volkswagen. 

of fc,rseiesu,. entered in I7iiau. 
city 	Action 	Nc. 	11131 

i.gsttuiia 	of 	•aIl 	petition 	will 
b. 	taken 	ae r',nfes.,I 

recorded 	In 	that 	Hook 	3. 
I'agea 	III.%.4t, 	of 	the 	1'..',. 

Siceet. 	ISrlan I., 	V1°vt-Ia. 	I 	.-r 
t• 

. 
I. Special 	guests 	attendng t'.ntiin, 	Sri 	the 	'Irs-alt 	CutS 	tI %%'1Th:55 	y haiti ant effh. Ii,, 	lt.csirds 	of 	Seminole 

-r. 	ilte 	t.tti 	-f*y 	s.f 	.St-rtI 
1)45. 	Ilerein 	fall 	scot 	or 	., 	'I.. 

- included 	Mr.. 1-tart, Ebetach Block Road 
the 	Ninth 	Judintat 	Circuit 	of 
and fog SemInole County, Fior. 

cIa, 	seal 	of it'. 	5114 Court, 	at 

Sanford, 	Seminole 	County, 
County. Florida. 

5-all sale 	will 	hu. 	made 	pun. 
suast to and in "c-tar to satisfy 

eve* pro conisue will be on. 	- 
ter.I against you, 

- of the Defary auxiliary; Mr.. SAN P1ETRO VERNOTI. Ida. 
rATgn this 1515* day 	Feb. of 

Florida. 	this 	4th 	tIay 	of 	?.b. (5E.5l. 
Lillian Stewart, Its-at presilrnt CO. Italy (UPI) - Forty em. rusty. 	ISIS 

mary, 	A. 	H. 	116f. 
hEAL, 

the 	tat-mu 	'If 	said 	final 	decie.. 
SCIIICUT C(Jt!JtT SEAL) 

Arthur 	It, 	Sleckwlth, 	Jr. 
Clerk 	of (Si. Circuit (1-urt Orlando 	Auxiliary; 	Mrs. pty' 	coffIns 	blocked 	traffic 115*1.1 Seminole County, 10,10,144of Arthur it. 	Deckwlth, Jr. Arthur 	it. 	fl.ekwIth, 	Jr. 

DEBATING TEAMS Judged beat In the South Seminolo Junor High Mabel Railley, Lather K. Wyull for two hours an a road near 
Arthur H. Ikckwltk, Jr. 
Clerk of the CircuIt Cert 

Clerk .f the Circuit Court 
ort 1)e.na U. Markets 

Clerk or Circuit Court. to 
Sad 	for 	Seminole 	County, 

Illy: Donna N. Markos 
Deputy Clerk School Ninth Grade Speec 	Claus unit on debating were James Jordan koop, 	Mrs. 	0. W, Bennett. her.. Tb. coffIns feB aff Iii': MartS. T. VIhie Deputy Clerk FlofidS. Robert J. flit-Stand 

and Jeannie Bridge, (left) who were given the decision when they .irgu. Mrs. Man. K. McKay, Mr-s. truck during a aevea-eshisli 
Deputy Clerk 

sap don Berg è 
Carroll Durk* 117: ),lanit*a T. Vlht.a, DC. of tWill. PIED AltO MAlt. 

ed the afflrmative in the final proposition, "Resolved, that Commun m Florusrc. N. Cahoots, Mrs. Au- pileup 
0mg 

Attorneys (or Plaintiff 
Di Sanford 	At5am%$c $allenai 
Dank DuitlIss- 

PhIllIp U. Los-an 
Shlnhots.r arid betai 

SHALl. 
It East Uvinitca Strict 4 is destroying the patriotic way of life In the United States" against Deb. bre 	Bishop, Mrs. JosH. M. Tb. carpenters who madi the 

131 s-au 	CSurck Itt-eel 
nuet 	r.s.rt 	hJssIl4ta 

Iaafen-4, 	Florida Ftr.t Federal Building Post Ottic. flex 114$ 
orab home and Donna hennigan, runners-up. Mm. Lona Dattle is teach- flouckey, and 	Gladys Finn.. coffins were injbred (SttanIc. 	Florida 

Attorney 	for 	retitlem., 
l'uS'llsti 	Feb. 5, 	IS, 33 A 	March 

Sanford. 	Florida 
Attorney 	for 	i'talnttff 

Orlando, 	Florida 

et' of the class and other teachers aerved as ,ludea In the debate. gan, pileup, police said. 
l'ui'ii,it March S. 1)48 "s l'tii 1.1, 	Ma4u 	:, 	1)41 

Attorft.ys 	for 	plaintiff 
hal-Oil March 3, P. is, :s, uss 
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Dr. Crane's 

I Am A Tired American ! 	MOON OVER WASHINGTON 
	Chii 

	

hI Alan McTntoh t,', to reprcent Americans a' the 	 %Y orrv 	ic 

	

I'ihi,.hrr. The 4tit herald I uieru. bile. 	hail gu'i on the black hone' 	 ' 	',Wr . 	 ii 	.,.a 	" 	- 't 	 I 
I am a tired American 	 I am a tired American—who Is  

	

I'm tired of being called the ugly 	weary of some Negro leaders who, 	. ,.. 	. ' 	 e • 	 ...,. - 	s- 	 laura un mom bee pope. other fellow. 	 a compliment. 

American 	 for 'hock purposes, scream four let. 	 " 	
. 	 larily and increase her rat 	Figurathels reich oer and 	'fle blush In pleased cone 

I m tired of having the world pan. 	ter vtordn in church meetings 	 .. 	. •;. 	' 	.." 	
., 	 Ing as date bait by I O0fr' 	toot his horn 	 fusion but may not be able 

handlers use ms country as a ship. 	I am a tired American—sickened  	
,. 	 if she will leans to play the 	This will soon make him so to utter a s.ord in return 

ping boy %5 days a sear 	 l's the slack -jawed bigots ss ho rap 	
'-: 

. 	 '.- 	$ 	tan mniacal instruments happy and nserjo)ed that he 	Others sh)I) try to brush off 

	

1 am a tired American—weary of 	them'els ci in hedsheets in the dead 	-' 	 " 	
• '" 	 - 	

On -' th 	doesn't cost a will bc-tn to toot )our horn sour compliment or may at 
basing American embassies and in. 	of night and roam the countryside 	}'ra1. 	 ..,... 	e 	em 	

tempt In reciprocate by offer 
formation centers stoned, burned, 	looking for innocent victims. 	 * 	. 	" 	

. 	 penny and will tilte you 	
ing ,ou a bit of Immediate

and sacked by mobs operating under 	I am a tired American—ho dl.. 	 .1 	 1, 	 than I minutes to become 	Thus snu both get your pralse in repasment So try 
orders from dictators who preach 	likes clergymen who have made a en- 	"c: - - 	 --* 	\r'' 	''.. 	 adept thereat So scrapbook horns tonted 	 to acquire skill at pla)tng a 
pence and breed conflict. . , . 	reer out of integration causes, vet 	- .. • 	', , 	 '" 	 •. 

u'- " 	S 	this case and send for the 	But 	the 	n:u'ic 	aiwa.s 
standard musical instrument 

I am a tired American—choke*l tip 	'end their on children to pris ate 	 fg ç P 	 booklet below' 	 nunds much sweeter when 
such as the solin piano cur 

to here on this buiines. of tr)ing 	schools. 	 t .. 	 ._... 	 j 	 t'.i 't ssi taut. p aged ,ompbnjs else toots 
our horn met cornet etc 

to intimidate our Government hs 	I am a tired American—who Tf 	 ;) 	
'" 	 \' 	;_( 	 / 	IA is a shs high schooler 

 
And no music from Padere 	

But his all means be sure, 
placard, picket line and sitins h) the 	sent' those who trs to peddle the be 	 - 	 / 	 , 	Pr 	nine 	her worried wskk Itreisler liberace or esen at kindergarten age that 
hordes of dirts' nnwi'..hed who rush 	lief in schools and colleges that cap. 	.- 	' 	 , 	 I,, - .' 	 . 	 mother began, 'what could we Lawrence %clk ever sounds }OU learn the deft technique 
to man the h trric'sdci against the 	it tlim i a dirty word and that (rio 	 .'- .-- 	

- 	'.. 	
' 	

_ 	An to help Increase Laura's quite as niarselous as the mu 
of tooting the other fellow's 

forces of law order, and decency 	enterprise and private initiative are 	. 	. •_-,..;---•_* 
a 	._--- ' 	

popularity' 	 sic which a companion pro.1 horn 

I am a tired American—weary of 	only svnnnvnis for greed. They say 	.' 	 •'.-'- - 
	 ,.'. —s 	 a' Vt 

' • 	'11cr daddy says the should duces by tooting our own horn 	
So send for my "Compli- 

the beatniks who say they should 	the' hate capitaIim, btit thO' AI 	.oi. . 	 .' 	v'. ' 	
* 	

take piano lessons. 	 tii compliments for us! 	
merit Club" booklet, enclosing 

has e the right to determine ss h it 	silts is right sit the head of the line 	 lines musical skill help 	tctualls 	all a wedding a long 
stamped return ense 

laws of the land tht.'. are stilling to 	demanding their 'hare of the 	nier. 	, ' % 	 '-" 	 '' 	 , 	make a girl more popular' 	amounts to is an original duct lope plus 'c It contains the 
obe 	 iutn stat of life 	 , 	'5 '"It (1 	)'_ 	 '(" 	' 	 "And what else can I do to of horn tooter: each of whom 	basic types of compti 

I am a tired American—fed up 	I 'tn a tired American—who gets 	 ' 	 help her win friends?" tooted the other fellow's horn' mciii,' 

with the mobs of scabbv-faced. long, 	more than a little bit weary of the 	 - 	 - 	 . . . . 	
. .*•% 	

'' 	 Shakespeare said that music 	if you thus want the es'en• * - 	- 	* - - 	 - 

37 
(LIMIT- ONE WITH YOUR 

$5, OR MORE, FOOD 
hot 	ORDER PLEASE) 

haired youths and short-haired girls clique 	in 	our 	State 	l)epartmcnt  hath 	charms 	and 	that 	Is 	still 	tial secret for popularity, then 

who claim they represent the "new which chooses to regard a policy of learn the simple habit of praii- 

wave" of America an d who sneer at t inuitlits- 	s prudent—the same group  a subconsciou'.iy link pia. 	)our companions for their 

the 	old-fa.tiioned 	virtues 	of 	hones. svhich 	ctthscribes to a "no-win"-win"pot. 	I _____________ 	ni pIaing with their 	'image" 	virtues or merits. 

tv, Integrity, anti morality on which icy in Vietnam.  f 	an 	attractive girl. 	 Train 	yourself 	to be 	a soc. 

America grew to greatness. I am a tired American--real tired toil 	a 	piano 	pla>er 	Is 	t 	lit 	detecthe, 	searching 	out 

I am a tired American—wears' tin, of those who are trying to sell me 
the 	belief 	that 	America 	is 	not 	the 	_______ 	 __________ ss 	s 	in 	demand 	at 	parties. ____________ the 	tx4 	things 	about 	) our 

to death of having my tax dollars go as 	tscll 	as 	at 	church or Sun. comrades 

to 	dictators 	who 	play 	both 	sides 'rt'atet 	nation 	in all the world—a _________ ilis 	School. Then serbalize a few words 

against the middle with 	threats of generoiis-hit'arted 	nation—a 	nation 55 hue 	seated 	at 	a 	piano of honest 	praise thereonl 

what will happen if we cut off the dedicated to the policy of trying to - bench, a girl is thus in what 	Most people are to starved 

golden stream of dollars. help the iinoti" achieve SUfliC ¶ is,' call a social "showcase 
'' 	

for 	appreciation anti 	a bit 	of * 	if 	'he 	smiles 	and 	is 	a 	gay , praise 	that 	they 	are 	nsrr I urn a tired Americ:tn_nntiseat. of the good things that our 	m y;te 
o,I 	iit 	t ill , 	l. t'.,l,,.ti,it 11 jot.. 	who of fret' enterprise brought 	tl,i tut . . 	.flat,t% . 	then 	.he 	will 	ci 	welmed when 	no offer  them 

LIGHT' MEAT • CHUNK STYLE 

U. S. "CHOICE" FLAVOR-AGED BEEF 	U. S. "CHOICE" FLAVOR-AGED BEEP 

POT eI'iAVI 
IV "TABLE In 

READY" 

SOLID 
OLEO 

ss ouldn't 	take 	it 	job 	if 	you 	drove 	I 	ant 	tin 	merlcan—wflu 	gets 	it - 	- 	- 	 - 	- _-*- -_ - - 	- 	- 	---* - 	----_ * 	- ert 	both 	IIh 	steal 	appeal 	and 

them to and from work in a Rolls 	lump In 	his torout when he hears 
Helen Fuller Says 

mil charm. 
But there is another mutical "Star Royce. . , , 	 the 	Spangled Itanner" and who 

~
Iti%lrunicnt I am 	a tired American—who 	is 	holds 	back 	tears 	when 	he 	hears that is es en more 

getting madder by the minute at the 	those chilling high flutes of the bras. 

filth 	peddlers 	who 	have 	launched 	sy trumpet when Old Glory reaches How To Avoid 	hiflatioll. than 
vital 	to 	Cser bUd) 'I 	IUCCC5I I 

the 	cornet, 	siotin, 	piano 

Americans In an obscenity race, who 	the top of the flag pole. or any other instrument in the 

try to foist on us the belief that filth 	I 	am 	a 	tired 	American—who band. 

is an integral part of culture. . . . 	wants 	to 	start 	snapping 	at 	those WASHINGTON--I.ait week 	The 	speeches 	ant 	tort i.Ior 	dl the rich. And you can learn to play 
I am a tired American—Weary of 	phony "high priests" who want us in 	Washington 	featured an 	conversations 	at 	the 	ell.day 	t'Icwa 	varied 	at 	the 	210th 

I 
it in five minutes and without 

the bearded bums who tramp the 	to host' down and worship their false event 	the 	chief 	participants 	anniversary 	celebration 	cent- 	anniversary of the 	Full 	Km' any expensive lessons 

lines and the nit-ins—who pre- 	idols and who seek to destroy 	the picket 
never 	really 	ediset ted 	to 	cx 	er-I on the effect of Vietnam 	pliymrnt 	Act. 	The 	startling Just toot the other fellow's 

fer Chinese Communism to capital- 	belief that America is the land of lenience. 	 war 	spending 	on 	national 	fart was that right and 	left bornl 

mm—who see no evil in Castro. but 	the free and the home of the brave. It we, the 20th anniversary 	prosperity. 	Nl,.st 	of 	the 	ei'O- 	winir 	thinkers 	agreed 	on 	the Instead 	of 	loudly 	tooting 

sneer 	at 	I'resitient 	Johnson 	its 	it 	I 	am 	a 	tired 	American—who of the Full 	Emplo'nicnt Act. 	no:uuic 	adsu.,'re 	of 	tour 	na 	nc,"i 	for 	guscrrurnent 	to 	play )OUt own horn when 	ots get 1 

threat to peace. 	 thanks a merciful Lord that he was )turr than 	1,00(1 of the brain- 	tionci 	.,iuuusiitretu,.ns, 	I'-gin- 	a 	rile 	In 	keeping 	our 	peon- into 	a 	social 	group, 	as 	by 1 

I 	tired American—who hai 	lucky to ho horn an American citi. am it 
itat economists 	in the nation 	ning with 	her ry S. 	Truman. 	only 	on 	hise 	track 	toward boasting 	and 	telling 	of 	your,  

i& 	 zen—mi nation under God, with truly lost 	all 
gathered 	at 	the 	capital 	to 	and the u.ip financial analysts patience 	with 	that 	civil 	,rii,perity 	 own assets, simply Praise tholl 

I. Oo 
(LIMIT: 2 WITH YOUR $5, 

OR MORE. FOOD 
ORDER PLEASE) 

CAN 
112 L .5 c ROAST ROUND 

"FUL
0 

L CUT" 
 

IUMIT WITH IS. OR 5.IORL, FOOD ORDER, PLEASE 	

I 	 • Club 

	

PINEAPPLE. 	LBO Lb. QC 	Lb. 

GRAPEFRUIT 	

J U 
JUICE

Jill 

4  46 OL $100 	 ~l 	PO CAN 	 Ac- 

"DEL MONTE" 
A 20 OX.  

Catsup 	ITLS. • 	
, 

edi'i' ,• 	
WHITI 

':Ai 100  

"DEL MONTE" EARLY GARDEN 
	"ROUND BONE" 

PEAS ..............5 CANS 
 $100 

SHOULDER ROAST LL78C 
"DEL MONTE" CUT 	 7 INCH CUT "OVEN READY" 

00 GREEN BEANS 4 NCANS 

	

O 3031 	
RIB ROAST ............. . LI.98C 

"DEL MONTE" STEWED 	 00 	"BONELESS" 

TOMATOES........ 4 
NO

CANS 

. 301 

	

9 	STEW BEEF ............ LI. 79c 
"DEL MONTE" TOMATO 	

00 	FRESH 100% PURE 
78 SAUCE ..............10 	GROUND BEEF .... 4 LIS.1 

"DEL MONTE" CRUSHED 	
00 	"SELECT" SLICED 

PINEAPPLE ........3 	I 	BEEF LIVER 	.............. L159C 
"JIM DANDY 	

LI 	 "COPILAND'S" 

GRITS ...................Ks.' 29c SLICED BOLOGNA LB. 59c 
"CABIN HOME" 	 "LEAN" 

MEAL..................... . 29c Pork Steaks .. LI. 69c 

WI& .661 

vill 
SAFE SUDS 
DETERGENT 

AJAX' 

"SHOWBOAT" 	
"STREAK • 0 . LEAN" 	 "GA. RED" MID. SI!! 

PORK & BEANS 2 °d 39c Salt Bacon .. ... 59c 	SWEET 
"COLLINGSWOOD" CUT  

	

NO. 2'-' 900 	 _ 
Swifts Potatoes .4 CANS 	 POTATOES 

DOG FOOD .... 6 J 99c Pot Pies ,... rsu 	5 . 

"RED HEART" 	 'MORTON'S" ASST. 

li 801. 900 49 
"LYKES" 	 "MORTON'S ASST. 	 "FRESH 'N CRISP" 12 OX. 49c Oz LUNCH MEAT ,..,..,, CAN 	 Dinners .2 079c 	CELERY 2STALKS25C 
"LYKES" CORNED BEEP 	 "McKENZIE' 	 "McINTOSH" 

TRA HASH 

	
NO. 300 $100 	 ' 2001. ra.. 

V 	raghti group which is showing prop. 	nicrcs and justice for all 	 eflel rate the occasion 	erul writers pits et,1) eapr. .s  

nganda movies on college campuses 	
Repullicens. I)etn'r,t,, in. ci c,mi ciii •%F the inflation 	 — 

from coast to coast—movies denoun. 	T 	 ,iu,tt,aiust,, ferns and labor they ICC ahead. - 	- 	 -' 

cin 	
h 

the United States, movies 	
Thought or Today 	leaders were not in quarrel 	The majority of the expert 

 

for this o n th. central point that got, group asse 
made in Communist Chinn. 	 And 1)as'id the king said to all 	 nubie,i 	 . 

I ant a tired American—who is an- 	the assembly. "Solomon my son, who ernnient has an Obligation to casion think that the econ 	 l 	-. 	-- . 	 ' y• - ' i - . 

gered by the si'If.righteous breast' 	alone (iutI huts chosen I. voting and assure Jobs end economic only a 'eating up" ominous'  

beater crItics of America, at home 	inexperienced, and the work is 
stability to the whole court. I)- 'lhr) err C iii increase as. 

and abroad, who set Impossible yard. 	great; for t he 11:110CC will not he for 	
try. 	 irirvitali. 	to ,uuil 	things 	 £ 

sticks for the United States, but who 	 but for the Lord God."—I 	
Twenty years ago that was - ii.wn. 	 - 

never app the stime 
i5:'rt1t 	

('hrnn. 29:1, 	 In Washingtorn itwoenot iih:ten 	ab: 	 ' 

 Last uttill, 	Ihe tiperts divided on this
' ' 	

- 	I 	. '. 	 ' 

the Frensil tile 

 The di.* iions, the Chinese. 	 A church is God between four question. 
	 cutting down the hi-at at  

I am a tired American—who re. 	wall.—Victor hltigo, French poet and 	
gre.'ment between ,m t- iy •lrcrr.ing siwolurig 	 - 'ii 	 . '-i" 	' 

. 
sents the pimply-faced beatniks who 	novelist, 	

kit and right w-inga 1 the isnit tightening taxes-- and  
two national parties had sit, V. tb,..r who aiIs"cats sticking  

	

tit to how beat to checkin- with the pn.'ucnt wilt aI-sre 	 j3" 	 : 	.. 

Foeiqn News Commentary 	
-°' 	 - i;.liry 	 '" 	 ' - 	 A intti,tlt)', l.ti by former 

i'rraiIcntlei 	Ails aer 	Iron  

	

C CI'S 	
he>..-rling. ii both the'. - 	- 

asa 	Ofli. 	 I views, In a 'linr.er a,t,Iress to"'N 	 * 

Editor, herald: 	 the 	anniversary 	a.armbly, 	. 	 • 	 . " 
Your February 23 Issue par- Ke>-,erling rtuall,ng,uI I h e  

	

By Phil Newsom 	i the Communist-Inspired and pet behind anti Sukarnoism " ticuiarly plesaed me 	 Johnson Atruu,nist,etion ap- 	 '( 	. 
 

As American political p;og- lcd resoit of Sept, 30 Oct. 1. 	Presumably it was (oinci- 	To i.e a doily muew'ev' r i'tich t.. t,n.ouic iiiott'm5 	- 	 * 	, 	 * 

 

nosticators 	frequently 	have and retained his First Deputy nlental but certainly 	Ironic 
give such i.ruuuni-uucs In a liii, as tim t..l-, tit if to.' out h 	

l 

been warned, .n it is with an and I'or.-lgn MInl'ter Suban- 	 , 	editorial Th. Tall Cross" it un,n,iuluymrtut -- still four v' 	'-'  

interpretation 	of 	shifting drtn, architect of Sukarno's 	
that the antl-t. 5. demonstra. 	aatoniahing as it is corn t cot 	of 	tto,e 	Amer ri'i 	) 2 .. 	 i 	_  

, senti in i'resnt Su 	ilance with fled China. 	lion shllu!lI come at the mom- mendable. 	 .ariting In work. 	 - 	 bill 

Indonesia, better to wait until, 	Following days have seen a I cot when the tntted States ap- 	'our concise surnn1a' un 	Kcy..'riinig arid his f,,llow.  

all the returns are In. 	maze of conflicting reports peared to he considering how your editorial page of ago ens also take exception' t  

if 	Since United States report• from various sources, inciud- best to take advantage of the business shows a cl.&r under- the nature of the tax cuts In 	- 
era have been banned from ing reports of one violent itu- apparent anti-Communist turn standing that Seminole Coon- lt"it. 1 hey stepped up busi-  

Indonesia, the American pub- dent demonstration In which in Indonesian affairs. 	 ty needs all types of business, ness. Keysrriltig concedes, but 	 ' 	

* 

lie Is dependent for its reports students shouted "hang Suban- 	Sukarnos own tactics seem• which 	are 	Interdependent, hue *y they tIld not benefit  

on travelers who may or may , drio" and 'dissohe the Corn- I ed fairly obvious and accord- must work closely together. 	the poor as much as they -  
not be biased, on dispatches muntit cabinet" 	 ing to pattern. 	 You are on th right to---- - 	- 	-* 	

,,,• . .,. 	
-- 

written by correspondents of 	Simultaneously a rival dc 	By reshuffling his cabinet - o corrmunity 	pros 	Ioff() 	VInS 	
I . 	- 	

r' 	-:- i 	 , '',, ,, 0 
' 

other nattoni anti on the Jak monstratlon was reported in and Including in it a powerful without a good newspaper to 	Rt} ill I -- A florne 	4
11~ 

te'srfr'.-' 	 /I , 	 "tb 

arts and Mals>sIan radio: front of the L' S Embassy Moslem leader, he was at once An-and 
I 	I 	 I,. 	 , 

I 	 - 	 boost it, and rereree corntuuU ((lift 5, lIlt, 'I . trnno An' 	• 

which certainly hate an axe with 1. S. Ambsssador Mar- remosing a totential rival and 
	-  

to grind 	 shall Crrt'n as the target. 	returning to the all but-aban- 
nit), ItisO ariul. 	 na Sti.ff" .1 failing to I'°Y I  

4 	 M L (ulium unilort duties on a New J,-r- 
definitely is known is 	According to the reports, the - doned concept of 'Niakom." 	

. 	- 	 . 	. 
that Sukarno has fired Defense demonstrators chanted 	go  In Sukarno Argon  this' 	

It) ii. ense I 	autofliol lie 	te  

Slinuuter Abdul hans \asu home (,reen 	and left the means a government including 	
flC Hilly 	brought over from the (tot 

	 it 

lion the 47 sear old general premises plastered with poet all lndone,ia elements— no-
Tfl' 	it I'll 	ell States 'lay l 	lU113 The 	' 	 5 	 a 

isho sated his regime after ci. reading "Green is the pup- tlonaiist. religious and ('om The U. S I'll htralth Scrv. court acepted her argon.' i t 	, .' 

	

-
w.h 
	

* 	
' : -- - r." 	- 

- munist 	
ice is ;tanning tu, buy 1.5 mu. thiiul 	s ('.5. r,tir,-n 	otri 	 - 	, 	 * 	 - 	 - 

	

I)eslotr coustnunki atternris lion doses of %accine this to Italy only IrittlY tile 'An 	 'A' 
to usurp his power, I - con- year to protect pre - school not required to pay duties to I 

tissues to regard them as an 	,hh, 	against measles. 	trrniuurary inp,irt of she ar of lit Oattforb Wrrlalb' 
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I  .............. 
"LYKES" 

 CANS 	U Squash....    L - PKGS.  APPLE 	l 49c 

J BEEF STEW 
NO. 300 900 3 CANS 

"McKENZIE" POLE 

Beans .... 2 
2401. 99c 

U.S. NO. 1 "YIU.OW" 
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DONNA iioAN 

Teen Dance Set 

For Heart Fund 
Donna Hogan. late entry 

in the Queen of Hearts con-
test, will be hostess to a 
teen dinee at the Capri Club 

beginning at 7:30 p.m. to. 

night. 
Donna I. th, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hkh,ard Bergen 

and Is being sponsored by the 

Seminole 111gb School Sci-
ence Club. 

All proceeds from the 

dance and all other contribu-

tions for Donna'$ campaign 
to win as Queen of Hearts at 
the Heart Time Show Sun-
day at Melodee Skating kink, 
go to the benefit of the 
heart Fund. Each penny 
counts as one vote. 

The name of the queen and 
her princesses, tile runners. 

up, will be announced at the 
climax of the annual shoa 
which begins at 7:45 p.m 

Sunday. 

Altamonte PTA 

To Put Up Sign 

At School 
By Jolla flarto. 

The Altamonte Spring 
Elementary l'eivnt.Trach 
Association appointed a corn 

mittee at Its last mcrtin 

for the purpose of erectin 
a sign on the srhoo!,gvound 
stating the name of th 
school. 

Mr.. Florence ftcrg we 
appointed from the oeu 

the board to serve on LII 
committee. 

A ce1acity attendance we 
reported for the mrctin 
which featured a musics 
pr.gfam presented by th 
first gratlers under dlrcctlu 
of the music directors, Mn 
Mary Franc.. Holton. 
It was announced a T 

patch test wUl ha given I 
the nests, future In studeni 
in the first., second, ar 
thud grades. 

Mrs. William Segrest, pie 
ident, will attend his 1)l.(ni 
Council of I'TA at 10 a.? 
Monday at Merritt IsIs: 
High School. Anyone wis 
ing to attend should eonta 
her. 

Refreshments were •.rv 
by fourth grade mothers du 
ing th, social period. 

Neil meeting will 
April 5 at which time a is 
out show and arts (eati 
of work don, by the ,tudcsi 
are planned. 

4-H Girls Set 

Slumber Party 

For Candidate 

Seminole County 411 Cl 
girl., who ha'i* voted to Ji 
the Liberty Belies Club of 
Luke's Christian flay Schc 
Slavia, in sponsoring Jet 
Nnowlcs as candidate 
1th6 Ilesri Queen, w ill ip 
sot a slumber party this 1 
day at M.lod.e Skating RI 
In Sanford. 

The entire tint, will 
tu,t'i ii over to the girls . 
club leaders from 11 p.m. F 
day until 	8 	am. 	Ssturd 
There 	will 	be 	skating 	a 
dancing, 	and 	club 	lead 
hops, 	'a 	littIe 	sleeping" 
each girl is asked to buns 
plilow and blanket. 

Two-thirds 	of 	the 	ada 
Won will go towards supp 
of 	the 	candidate. 	Any 	g 
or parent, wishing more 
formi*tion should contact to 
club leaders. Parents will 
expected 	to 	provide 	trot  
portstios to and from 

WWIam Dawes was P 
Rey,re'e 	companion 	on 

famous midnight ride. 

You'll just love cleaner, cooler, 
flameless electric cooking 

IT'S FASTER, SAFER ... CHEAPER, TOOl 

No flame means no blackened pots, no perfection and priceleM peace of mtnc. 

smudged walls, no waited heat.. . so 	Now cheaper to use 	. because 10 

your kitchen stays cleaner and corn- rate cuts in 10 years have reduced the 
fortebly cooler. Automatic control, average price paid per residential kilo. 
prevent scorched food or boil-over.. watt-hour 31%. 

Yes, in every way a flameless electric 	See the modern electric ranges —N 
range is your beat buy for cooking colors, too—otyouropplianccdwlernow. 

essential 	pars 	of 	Indonesian 
life.  

P 	Page 	Sanford Iit.'rald 	March 2, 1966 But a second glance at .Su- I - 	- 	- karno's assertion of suthority 

,li.Tl. 	A. siILOW, 5EJiT0 	£515 i'vaLislisa 
lii ISIs 	tut.TUt.tSK, Ctfe.i,Ii.• - 	se t....CSI Misu 

also suggested that it did not 

ras 	- 	liOOSIItti5IM 	 11,10:01143Ksissir carry 	as 	far 	to 	the 	left 	as 

Editor 	 A1s.rtl,ifli 	tI$r.'tor first 	appeared 	Retained 	as 

i'sii:l' 	%A 	I'll 	 ft( 	0151:1:5 commander of the 1)0,000-man 

Siat,mglr.i 	i_lOut 	 A4s.nti$InI 	Uansg.r 
N
Ssillocasit KKK 

siusil. 	ssit,i.sas 	
it 

army was It. Gen 	Socharto, 

1:-itrr 	 ijusinlis 	tlstrsger 
* 	 ci.iy who directed the slaughter ci 

001-him Al-sTis 	 ra*i waii.a some 90.000 Communists after 

	

city 	r2itor 	 12. 	ha5tcaI 

	

s 	wp:t.iI 	 KILl. SiStKST last 	fall's 	unsuccessful 	coup 

t,,ouniy 	&A lot' 	 luaU 	t'hotognsb.r The solatile element 	left 	in 

rubii,le-1 	daily deepS sasur4a7. 	I'll 	aa5 Chutatmas; 	p,sb. the picture is Nasutlon who so 
ii,l*.i Satu,day vrtejlns Cini.tmas. far also has acted In charact- 

l$scsiirrSoS KA1a er.  

Hem. neater, 	 Ila w..k Nasution has 	clashed 	with 

, 	ati 	IgMINOLI CUT Sukarno 	in the 	past 	and 	at-' 
iSa 	ts.' 	 i 	sear 	$ii IS 	I 	y e., ways retreated. But in time of 

i is 	a 	Month. 	5.15 S Mo, 
1 se $ 	Monibs 	$5, $ Moeths 

 
crisis be also has emerged as 
Sukarno's sasior, 

lii 	i 	u.ts 	1.55 
Such 	was the 	ease 	in 	the 

Po.tal ii.(121&tie$s 10c9vi4S that 	ti wall asbseeiptlaaa be V. 1. 
paid I. •dvsncs 

 
civil war In the late 1930's and 

Vatted 	rues. 	which to on. so it 	was last fall, 	When 	he 
The 	ii.rail 	is a 	member or 	the retreated it has 	been 	in 	the 
titled .1CiuSIVei7 to it. 	'e te 	,.psbttcatl.a of en it. local 

Interests 	of 	national 	unity, 
news prt'1t44 	1 this sewspaper. 

____ But though ones again he ap 
asianS •i s..se ems,. matter 0..5cc It 	Ii. 1$ th• rest e 	 5 pears to bats accepted Suk- 
0111cc .t s.aareri, r&,riaa. sad., the Act of Cesar..o of amos dec'Iiioo, the final 	de- , cision may not be his alone. 
Ne part of any material, some or sdTenitatCg St this editioe .1 

Other 	anti- Communist 	olfi- 
'The sisterS Hers-d may IS t.prodscsd 	a say aaeaer wit. 

written 	permrututus 	of 	the 	pu 	of 	The 	It,naid. 	Any cers may not accept his di,- 
eut 
tridIvilUSi 	or 	firm 	respossibte 	for 	suet 	r.prodvetloe 	will 	5. , mIssal so easily arid for them 
,s,t1.rl si infrlsstfl' us 	the 	sinuS'. copylliti 1*4 wtli be 

he will remain 5.4 aLl. fur 4smaes under the law, a rallyin( point. 

Ail 

''CREST'' 
/ TOOTH PASTE 

REGULAR 	 ONLY! 

SIZE 
C 

"PERFECTION"  

COTTAGE olIVERFAKSH11 	 "SHURFEESH" 

Strawberry Cups 	79c 
BISCUITS 	

x. 39 

P. 	 5  C H E E S E 
it 	 White Bread 	4 LOAVES 89c  
: 	2-LB. CUP 

1. 

A9C PEPSlCOLA RECv. SIZE 29c 6-PACK PLUS 
D1P010 

it 

it SILVER DOLLAR "JACKPOT' 

- 

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
HELPING BUILD FLORIDA 	 . 

W. Scott flurns,Mgr. 	 207 MagnolIa Avs - 	 - 'IS NOW WORTH $300j 

--..1-.* ----7' 
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Tombstone 'Town Too Tough To Die' 
No Escape From The IRS Electronic Eye! 	LAUNDRY 	

I 

DRY CLEANING 
-- 

 
By Ray Di Create 	 the misinformation or to will start your last name margin she will have to copy bus year's returns and start- Social Security card tint lines this tax law In detail. 

WASHINGTOJ - (N!A) corn. to the IRS offic. for a with the S instead of in II. that Identical Information on ing front scratch each year. and report the number from It's "my to read and "my 	
"FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERS'" 

One of Internal Revenue consultation. 	 if your figure 3 looks 1k. your card. This a what 	"Don't copy your Social that." 	 to use. To order your copy, 
The shades of Wyatt Earp 	About 70 miles southeast In this Isnitmark of bloody Podro hills in 1877. More than dreams. 	 I A town ordinance forbadi' bling halls in the booming tic appearance of the ti'wn, and the O.K. Corral where 

Service', best kept 	Cfitl 	"Scar in mind," said Me. the figure 8 she will record throws a monkey wrench in. security number from last 	 send your name, address, zip 	 SEtVIINOLE COUNTY 	 TOMBSTONE, Aria. (UPI) die." 	 ed In turning hsck the clod. Fl Shieffelin In t1i' S.sfl Idri)Wflc4 gvt 	:.h 	qukk 'o( stlis'r - tourists. 	Ion.,hunky.tonka and gam.Iimrrcase.t by the stillauthn. 1 ace Saloon, Shieffelin flail 

As i.cently as two years operator can cod. only whit number for you. If YOU print 	"Formerly our examiners make any difference last Smiths.) 	 Own Tax,." co (Sanford 	 LAUNDRY CO. 	 ITod other storied uns1ngers of thriving 20th-century Tue. Ve.t.rn history. 	 $2 nttilb&n waa taken from By RSOO. Tomb.tooe was any eztvrnal renovation or days of the 1tts. 	 formest the historic' bush. three men died in 30 seconds 
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If she looks vaguely faine 
illar, there's a good reason. 
Tina Marquand, 19. is the 
daughter of the late movie 
actress Maria MonIca and 
French actor Jean Pierre 
Aumont. Shea already 
done one moo in England 
and now Is making her 
American debut In 'Texas 
Across the River" at Holly. 
woods Universal Studios,  
where Mari.a was a star, 
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Lake Monroe, going north on 
French Avenue, had stulpeti 
to make a left turn onto 
Third Street, A car driven by 

F 	Jamru Le# 1) ncr. 17, of P.o. 
N. trashed into the rear of 
Stafford's car, knocking it 
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across the road and into a 
truckdriven by Thomas J. 
titourr,au, O, of I.ongw,od. 

There waa $700 damage to 
Stafford's car, $400 to the 
Tyner vehicle. and about $171 
damags. to the truck. 

Tyner was charged with 
failure to have vehicle under 
control 

There s-ore no injuries. 

'Miss X' Chosen 
Mies Fay. Niblrtt, of Or. 

Isrulo, was chosen 'Miss X'S 
Monday night In the cunte.t 
jointly sponsored by the Park 

r Thin Theatre, in Winter 
Park arti Hollywood producer 
Ross hunter. Miss Niblett 
left this morning for Miami 
Beach when, she will partici. 
pate in the three-day pr.. 
micro activities of Hunter's 
ncw movie, "Madame X." 
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/1. makes it, 
"Super-Right" Short Shank 

SMOKED 

H A M S 
SHANK PORTION 	WHOLE OR HALF 

lb. 	 lb. 59 69 ff14sells iLPF 
guarantees it! 

Grad. "A" Fla. or Ga. Fresh Ice Packed 

FRYERS 

WHOLE 
2to3Lb.Avg. LB. 

3 3C 

LEG OR BREAST 
QUARTERS 	LB. 35C 

FRYER LIVERS ,........,...... LL59C 

FRYER NECKS ................ 	1Oc 
FRYER GIZZARDS ,AND , LL 29c 

For example. 

Your A&P may sell as many as six or seven different brands 

of canned peas-national, regional and A&P'j own brands. 

It doesn't matter what company cans them ::'.if A&P sells 

them ... A&P guarantees them. 

Unusual? 

Not for A&P... because WE CARE.. . about your complete 

satisfaction. 
Is this a good reason for shopping A&P? 

It's one of many! 

"SUPER RIGHT" HEAVY GRAIN 	 "SUPER RIGHr' TENDER WESTERN LEAN 

BEEF CHUCK POT ROAST OR CHUCK SPARE RIBS LB 49c 

STEAK 	LB 	59c 
	ALLGOOD BRAND FANCY SLICED 

BEEP BONELESS ROLLED 	 BACON 	LB . 79 2 lb. 

pkg. 
AGED WISCONSIN MAMMOTH 

ROAST 	LB 75c LB CHEESE 	69c 
BEEF BONELESS SHOULDER 

ROAST LB 	79 	

"SUPER RIGHr' DELICIOUS FRESH CUBAN STYLE 

BEEF BONELESS ENGLISH CUT 

LB 89  
SANDWICHES 39

ROAST 	

c 

CAPN JOHNS QUICK FROZEN SCALLOP 

8 ox. 
BONELESS EXTRA LEAN BEEF 	 DINNERS 2 pkgs. 89 

STEW 	LB 	9 	
JUST HEAT 'N EAT FRIED 

6 
Fish

BEEP MINUTE 
	Sticks  2 ; 98 

CAP'N JOHNS QUICK FROZEN WHITING 

lb. 39c 
COP - 	 PACIVIC 	

STEAK 	LB 99C FILLETS 	box 
BEEF CHOPPED SIRLOIN QUICK FROZEN HEADLESS GREEN 

4 	 STEAK 	LB 98c SHRIMP 	i 89c 
EXTRA SPECIAL! 	

(Limit 1 Of Your Choke With a $5.0 Or More Order)  

FOLGER'S 
I' 

A&P  Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!,.,.,, 

Coff 	1 . CAN 49c 1.u. 45c 

	

1 Oc 
	

Fresh Crisp All Purpose 
CAN ee 

EXTRA SPECIAL! DETERGENT 	 (LImit 1 Of Your Choice With $5.00 Order) 	. 	
. 	APPLES  4 I.B. BAG 39C 

GIANT SAIL DETERGENT 

	

PKG. 49c GIANT PKG. 
39c 	

. ;._; 	 Gold Rip. 

e r C h 
EXTRA SPECIAL! IONA 	 (LimIt 5 With $5.00 Or More Order) 

Tomatoes 
OR A&P 	 ______ 

BANANAS LB. lOc 
APPLE 
SAUCE 	CAN 	 U. S ONI EASTERN WHITE 	 FRESH FULL OF JUICE 

10 0*. 

Assorted  Colors Bathroom Tissue 	 Special! POTATOES IOLBS-49' I LEMONS 	CELLO BAG 
39c 

GEORGIA RED SWEET 	 FRESH RIPE 

aorf 	8 
ROLLS 59c POTATOES LB 1 2c i Strawberries 2pts. 69c 

4.2 ROLL PARS  

BRIGHT SAIL Laundry 	
Special! 	

F 	 -1-14#11
F 
Dairy Foods 4-10- 

THE REAL THING! ASP FROZEN CONCENTRATED RA. 	 SUNNYBROOK PUSH FLORIDA GRADE A 

each GALLON PLASTIC JUG ... . 39c 
Orange JUICE I 	

Large EGGS 
ANN PAGE PURE APRICOT. PINEAPPLE OR 	 I ANN PAGE CONDENSED CREAM OF 

Peach Preserves 	' 75c Mushroom Soup 3 '' 47c 	6.0*. 

6 Can. 89 
c 	

One Dozen 

Carton of 	53 c 
ANN PAGE PURE GRAPE JELLY OR 	 OUR OWN EASY BREW 	

CANS 

Grape Jam 	3L1*JAR69c Tea Bags 	48 FOR 43c SPECIAL! ASP GRADE A FROZEN GREEN BABY 	 NUTLEY COLORED 
I All. ANN PAGE 	 ASP BRAND REALLY FRESH 	 LIMA BEANS 	4 P° 	79c 	MARGARINE 	2.533c 

Thin Spaghetti 2 K?S. 37c Instant Coffee 	looL99C 

Cheese Dinners 2 	35c I Evaporated Milk 3 TALL 43c OYSTER STEW 	35 	CREAM CHEESE 	29c ANN PAGE MACARONI AND 	 I NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE! WHITE HOUSE 	
CAPP4 JOHN'S FROZEN 	 ASP BRAND 

- - - - - a - - 	
- - a - - - - - - 

1 Prices In This Ad Are Good Through 1 	1. we svs,siwi si.si&, vs .tw.ys ir,, .s.ps. s.p,syl 
iLL BOX. Saturday, March 5 	 s..tI.ss - sit sftis bill si.i$aii the ei.I.1 I. 
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SO FRESH! SO DELICIOUS! JANE PARKER 	 JANE PARKER DELICIOUS 	 SPECIAL 

JANE PARKER BROWN 'N SERVE 	 SPECIAL I 	 Pinecrest Shopping Center 	 ., ,b. 	 • RAIN CHICK. Ti. Alp . ci..i ..ts.s.. 	 Lemon Pies 	EACH 37c 
I 	

Hwy. 17.92 at 27th 	
J 	

.b 	 .dslklI.vsiW.ij 	

PECAN PIES 	Cloverleaf Rolls PKG.OF 21c - - a 	 a a a a a a - 

HILLS 	 14 OX. CAN l LAYS 	 IV. OX. PKS. 

Horsemeat W/Gravy .......... 2/53c 	Potato Chips .................... 25c 	 LENTEN SPECIAL! JANE PARKER 

SALA 	 71 PACK 	SUNSHINI 	 I IL 

( 

SPECIAL Hot Cross Buns 10 K 3 9 c 
) Sandwich Bags. ............ ,.... 29c 	KrispyCrackers 	...... .... 33c 	SAVE 10c 	 53c 	

Wheat Bread 	25c 
25PI.WSt.mps._N.C.iPo-JaPtSfCl0Cd 

3 MINUTI 	 13 OX. 	PIUS U 1' INSTANT 	 1¼ OX. 

	

Quick Oats . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , 19c 	Mashed Potato Flakes . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c 	1-Lb. 4.0*. P1.. . . . . . . . . 
VAN CAMPS 	 1LI.SIOL 	ANN PAU 	 I LL)OL 

Pork & Beans ............ ........ 22c i Cake Mix . . . ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c 

A 1: 
 -Wa STAMPS 

	

______

1141104, 	 INSTANT 	 rolk&ho::e 
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ASPIRIN 	 I.lb.it.e '3i.èi 	 - 31.11 
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____ 	

AaiP. 	____  

JAX 

L 	

I-It.. * I.' 	.IAX ' 	 Ei.L.,. Tub. .... l3C 5¼ Lb. Pie. ..... SHAMPOO 	
IF, 	 __ ISO. J 	 ___ 

__ 	 __ 	 roasoato 

r'.r - - - 	
•'.j'i 
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